
Birth
Plymouth churches will commem-

orate the birth of Christ once again
with services on Christmas Eve and

Christmas Day. Many will find youth
choirs and Sunday School children par-
ticipating in these services.

Still other churches marked the

birth with special programs and serv-
ices this past Sunday.

FIRST METHODIST

The First Methodist Church, corn-
er of Church and Adams St., will have
three Christmas Eve services with
Bible readings and singing by both
choirs aod congregation. The Junior

(second and third graders) and Junior
High Choirs will sing at the 7 p.m.
service. At the 8:30 p.m. service the
Intermediate Choir (fourth, fifth and
sixth graders) will perform.

"Child of Heaven," a cantata by
Roger C. Wilson, will be sung by the
Chancel Choir at the 11 p.m. service.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN

Christmas Eve communion serv-

ices are scheduled for 7: 45 p.m. and
10: 45 p.m. at the First United Presby-
terian Church, 701 Church St.

LUTHERAN CHURCH
OF THE RISEN CHRIST

Lutheran Church of the Risen

vi in Plymouth Churches
Christ, 41233 Ann Arbor Tr., will have
a Christmas Eve candlelight carol
service at 7 p.m. Their "Festival Wor-
ship" service will be at 10 a.m. Christ-
mas Day.

OUR LADY OF
GOOD COUNSEL

A midnight solemn mass on Christ-
mas Eve will mark Christ's birthday
at Our Lady of Good Counsel Church,

1160 Penniman 'Ave. The Rev. Francis
Byrne will deliver the sermon. Christ-
mas masses will be held at 6 a.m., 8,
9:30 and 11 and 12:15 p.nn.

ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL

St. John's Episcopal Church, 574
S. Sheldon Rd., will hold two holy
communion services Christmas Eve.
The 7 p.m. service will be the family
one and will include carol singing by
the Youth Choir and congregation. The
younger· children will view a film
about the Christmas story during the
Sermon which will be "The Saviour is
Born."

The Senior Choir and congrega-

tion will sing carols at the 11 p.m.
service. St. John's Chrifitmas service
will be at 10 a.m.

ST. PETER'S
EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN

The Joys of Christmastide will be
the theme of St. Peter's Evangelical
Lutheran Church's Christmas Eve pro-
gram at 7:30 p.m. Children from the
day school and Sunday school will
participate in the program.

The Christmas service is slated
for 10 a.m. at St. Peter's. "Come Your
Hearts and Voices Raising" will be
the title of Pastor Norman Berg's
sermon. The congregation also will
sing some of the traditional carols.

Set Deadline for

1 Senate Hopefuls,
1 Roberts to Run PLYMOUTH-

With a January 4 deadline SHE WAS a precinct dele- COMPLETELY PUBLISHED IN THE PLYMOUTH COMMUNITY
for filing, candidates have gate from 1952 to 1962. served
little time to prepare for a as vice chairman of the -
special election to fill the 14th county Democratic commitState Senatorial District va- tee in 1954 and acted as Vol. 77, No. 16 Tuesday, December 22,1964
cancy left by the death of county chairman from 1955 to -
State Senator-Elect Paul M. 1961.
Chandler of Livonia. Chandler. who died mud-

The primary election will denly o! a heart attack on
be held February 15 and the Dec. 12, was elected to the

general election has been set Stale Senate last Novim-
for April 5, according to the ber. Hin death leaves :he
Wayne County elections of- district without representa-
fice in Detroit.. tion until the April election.

Almost plmultaneously The group went on to say:
with the reliase of election *'It's unfortunate that this

dati. it was announced must be an immediate con-
thai Stale Senator Farrell cern so closely following Sen-
Robizim of West Bloomfield · ator Chandler's death. but
will siok the G.O.P. nomin- the election timetable pro-
a lion. vides for an early candidates'
The 42-year-old attorney filing deadline of January 4

will finish out a second term which severely limits our
as State Senator from the old campaign activity.
1@th District with the end of Leveling an attack at what
this year. In November. he they termed "D emocrat
diose to run as one of 14 can- gerryrnander of the state

didates for the second Judici- legislature," the Republicans

ary Court of Appeals and was  said they planned a hard-hit-narrowly defeated. ting, aggressive campaign.
Prior to his election to the

State Senate. Roberts served THE FEBRUARY 15 pri-

two terms in the Michigan nary and April 5 elections
House of Representativs. He' were originally scheduled in
is a partner in the Pontiac I Wayne County to fill a circuit
law firm, Dieterle and Rob- I court vacancy left by the
erts. Roberts and his wife, I death of the Hon. Miles N.
Phvilis. have two sons. Mark Culehan.
and Bruce. 1 Last week, former Michi-

I gan Governor John B. Swain-
THE OAKLAND Countyq son filed petitions for the

Senator's entry into the rate post.
was greeted with praise by i .The dates will also mark
Republican leaderM m the 14th I the City of Plymouth's muni-
district, including Second Dis-1 cipal election. Rellistration
trict Operational Chairman deadlines for the two elec-

Mrs. Betty Jacobus of Pty- tions are Jan. 18 for the pri-
mouth. mary and March 8 for the

G.aP. lirficials Issued a' general election.
statement declaring them-

selves "mutually elated" at
Roberts' candidacy. In part, 
the group said: Cutler to Run

"We have discussed the an- -.
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City Raps Trains,
Vacant Building

Condemnation procerdings tion for glue-iniffing. or in- ment after Bitil(ling Inspector
seem to be the unly cotirse I haling fumet from plastic ICharle·s Thompson said wire
of action left to the City of' model cement which pro- which had been tacked over
<Plymouth alter a Mond:,v city duce an intoxication-like or openings in the vac·ant build-
corninission mo·ling failed tri drunken effect. ing was inadequate.

resolve problems concernis« At a hearing Monday eve- He said passers-by could
a bui,ding located at 705 S. nirg in the City Hall, Walter easily tear the wire ott or
Ma;n St. Brglinger, representing Car- throw a lighted cigarette

The building, located be- wai Investment Co., owners through the mesh - igniting
hind the Food Fair Super- r,f the building, told commis. carlons and trash inside.
market, became a haven winners he'd just as soon see '·As far as !*m concerned,"
this summer for local the structure burned down. Beglinger said, "you can

youth who used it as loca- : Beglinger made his com- burn it down and reduce my
-- tax assessment $2,500. That'q

what the building's assessed

Planners OK at."

City fathets told Beglinger
they would rather see the
structural closed with strong
screening or plywood. but heM icro-wave unil ture wasn't worth any addi-
said he felt the frame strue-

tional cost. A condemnation

+After the fourth in a lengthy BUT HE DENIED that ·resolution was defeated hy aseries of r prfrirmnnres by I Channel 30 had any bearing l.4-3 vote betore Beglinger ar-
M,chigan Bell Telephone oil the apparent rush to se- rived.
Company representiltive Ed- cure approval.
ward Lees before Plymouth , only a Salem Township THE HEARING f{,llc,weed a

TownshiD officials. the Town-1 resident. who lives across the ;pirited discussion of whether

ship planning Cemmissionlroad frorn the site, expressed or not to grant commission

1,

-42
nounced candidacy of former
State Senator Farrell Roberts For Judge Wednesday night recommend- opposition. Lees said he en- ¢11UHiaCI[lt.yR LU €1 P.UN, dil. u.-

and found ourselves mutually
EVERYBODY WANTS to give something for he, bmily live in a ems-m-built. paneled. elec- ed approval of Bell's request visioned no permanent per- ganizIng a junior athletic as

Another candidate wai Christmas and Heidi, the Charles P. Finlan fam- trically heated dog house designed especially for for permission to erect a 300-'sonnel at the site immediate- sociation in Plymouth.
elated to have a candidate of added to the roste, of foot micro-wave relay tower ly.

The request, submitted by

hiS background and qualifica. Plymouth hopefuls who . ily's two-year-old, 180-pound St. Bernard was no the big occasion. As you eam see, Nhe did not wei- , at the intersection of Napier Later, he said, there may Joseph Bida who has been

tien in the race." will seek municipal office exceptinn. She came up with a novel solution and, c d•e intruion of a photographer on her and Powell Roads. be two or three persons sta- working closely with others

in thi Feb. 15 primary. Saturday, gave birth to 10 tiny puppies. Heidi and prrvary. If township trustees an- tioned at the tower.-                                                                    lo organize the association,
-            Petitions were being - · - from Commissioner Robertcirculated last week on • -- - Drove, the lower will be built, Letters were read bv Plan-

received prompt reaction

behalf of J. Rusting Cut- 125 NEW JOB intersection on u 3ED by 383- irving Rozian from Bell Sup_ Smith. principal of Ply-
at the northeast corner of the Ining Commission Chairman

lor for municipal judge.
Cutler. a 54·year-old

foot square of land. erintendent of Real Estate F
mouth's Junior High School

Lees look nearly two A. Butter and Aqsistant Chief West.
Pl,mouth attorney. ser,-
ed as judge undor the old

Smith said he felt the pro-

city chart,r for two lour-
year termi from 1941 to Rites Mark Start of

hours to repeat details of Engineer D. O. Slatc·r urging gram constituted a conflict
th• tower's purpose. refute apt)roval of the request.
plaims thal it would depress He also read a letter from

with basketball programs

1549. H. wa. assi,lant
properly values and squelch U of M Director of Broad-

already underway in the
r...na, 11 r· rr,a•·• schools. The present recrea-

141 le

Son. F a..11 Rober#

Signing the statement were
practically all of the official
Republican leaders having
jurisdiction in the 14th Senate
District which includes LA
vonia, Plymouth and North-
ville in Wayne County and
most of Western Oakland

County.
* In addition to Robert's

candidacy. an announce-

mon: was made this /1:01·
moon (Tuoiday) thal Mn.
Elate Gilmore of Livonia.
lormer Wayne County
Domocratic chairman.
would enter thi primary
rac• for the 14*h Sinalotimt
nominaaion.
She became the first Demo-

crat to officially announce.
Mrs. Gilmore. 49. has been
active in Democratic politica
for 10 years. serving six of
them as county chairman.

In a
* Regular Frida

Thursday for Christm
Public Works has ani

* Cancellation 01
the City of Plymouth
past two years.

city allorney from 1949 to
1952.

In addition. Cutler held

office as a city commis-
sioner from 1955 to 1937
and 1959 to 1961. His can.
didac raises the total of
office .ooker. 20 eight.

City Attorney Edward
F. DIaugelis is also run-
ning lor :he municipal
court bench.

In the race for four city
co mmissio n vacan-

cles, five men have either
taken petitions out or lit-
ed. They include incum-
bents James Houk and
Robert Beyer. Eldon

Martin. former Mayor
Harold Guenther and
James B. McK•on.

Commi•nioner A. E.
Vallier il running for
Wayne County Supervisor
hom the City of Ply-
mouth. Deadline for filing
for the offices is next

Monday. Dic. 28 al 4 p.m.
M.Yor Richard H. Wei-

nitte im ineligible to run
102 80 commismion again
at ihim time. Commission-
er Rober« Smith. whose

1/rm also expires. said he
would:ake oul a nominal-
ing petition this aile:noon
(Tue,dal).

Nutshe
:arbage and rubbish piv
i and New Year's weeki

unced.

egistration notices wer,
ec. 14. These Dersons h

- questions about n
bility thal the tow,

Buildings
Where towerm have

collapse.

He cited n long' 1 i
' perty values in otl

and disputed the c
Plymouth as the site for the Taking part in a brief eere- Detroit developer in
new plant, Georgia said: mony at tile site of the new ence that the co

"Our various plants are facility wore Harold Head. were unfair.
inter·related in production. Pre>ndent of Gold Scal. and Asked bv Towns
Plymouth, wilh its easy ac- Robert Johnson, Executive Jehn D, McI]wrn if
ce•• bY zoad wa• an early , Secrelary of the Michigan had any connection
front runner for .lection State Phannaceutical Associ- Fc,Ked Channc,1 50
becau- of its ready reta- ation. sports, ultra-high-
tionship to our Inks:er and station, 1.res Nwnt
Wayne plants. EXPECTED TO providelmintiles saving 1 11-,t
"Too, the proximity of Met- employment for 80 to 100 per-

Irtal Airport played a part.jsons Gold Seal's new one- |
would be used to re
events from Ann A

since we use our company i story building will quadruple
plane for rapid customer and the Mize of the firm's present
supplier contact and for fast,Plant.
visits to our Howell plant. Highly automated, the new

Last Mi i
facility will be designed to' 4

"MOST OF all, however, we: maintain a continuous flow of
were impressed with the film processing work. Plans Very NE
spirit of helpful co-operation for the plant were drawn up
from city officials - particu-.in cooperation with engineers A group of mor,
larly the city manager's of- from Eastman Kodak Co. It youngsters took to 1
hee, Ed Draugelis. the city is expected that the construe-
attorney and Stan Besse, the tion will be completed by and roadways
city engineer. April. 4,. (Monday) to distri

"They, and the J. L, Hud. Bv that date. Gdld Seal's 6,500 "lust minute"
son Real Estate Company, production equipment at its Mail shopping supp
went far beyond the call of Detroit plant will be moved
normal'duty to see to it that to Plymouth ·and the head- every home in Ply,

we were pleased." -warters established here. Plymouth Townshir
In addition to Deakins and Commenting on Gold Seal's The boys, worki

Georgia, Roy A. McKnight, nlans for the future. Head the supervision of :
vice-presideht and general ;aid: YMCA personnel
rrlanager of Standards, Inc.. "During the past several
was present at the ground- Years the volume of photo- out ihe colorful. ei

,reaking ceremony. graphic film processing in tabloid sized SU

On r,iday a: 10:30 a.m.. Michigan has been steadily from door-to-door

Gold Sial Photo Service. on the increase. With thi out Th, Plymou
Inc.. broke ground fox thi addition of this new pro-

construction of a 10.000 sq. cessing plant. w. anticipate munity.

11. film processing plant at thal our capacity will ex- Featuring a bi

775 Davis St. ceed five million rolls of Santa Claus on
Gold Seal serves drugstores mm annually. cover, the last mil

and carnera shops in Southern "Since plans are now well Der marked the be

Michigan and Northern Ohio. (Continued on Page 2) the four-day shopp
clown until Christin

- It carried the

INDEX
Nime is running
irged patronage

Two Plant

.
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)01
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Groundbreaking ceremoniesl Standards, Inc. will manu-
were held on Thursday and facture standard tooling for
Friday of laet week, marking the industrial fastener indus-
the expansion of an existing try, with sales handled by its
Plymouth business and narent company, Howell-
launching construction of a Penncraft Corporation. Custo-
new industrial plant in the mers of the firm are located
Cily's indilstrial park. in 38 states and 14 foreign
- - - countries.

(Ile, picturn. Pagr T-» Other divisions of the par-
Mayor Pro-Tem James ent corporation include Penn.

Houk headed official City craft Tool Co., Inc. of Ink-
of Plymouth delegations to ster. Michigan. Header Heat
both event, which could Treat Inc. of Wayne, Michi-
1,/d /0 125 now jobs. Ran and Howell Gear Co., Inc.

On Thursday at 10 a.m.,
of Howell. Michigan.

groundbreaking rites saw a Harry K. Deakins of South-
new 8,000 square-foot "basic" field. is President of Howell-
plant started in Plymouth's Penncraft Corporation and
Industrial park for Standards, Myron Georgia of Dearborn
Inc.. a division of Howell- is President of Standards,
Penneraft Corporation of Ink- Inc.
ster. Mich. Asked why he had selected

THE PLANT. to be con-

structed by Contractors-Gen-
erit of Michigan. Southfirld.

Stores to Close
is pre-planned for expected
future expansion. Building
completion is expected by On Sat, Jan. 2
March.

+ · --- . To give their employees a
® rest from the honday rush. a
§ number of Plymouth Com-

* 2, according to the Chamber

 munity stores and businesses
;. will close on Saturday, Jan.

Z of Commerce.

up will be collected on * Stores closed the Saturday
,nly the Department of I1 following New Year's include
, * Snyder Furniture. Beitner

nailed to 394 voters in Jewelry. Dunning's, Winough-

,e failed to vote in the by's. Cassady's, Minerva's,
Schrader Furniture. Fisher

Shoes. Sharrard's Bath and

ie possi- ...lolla U.. 11.- . -4 - U...J'.. tion department program in-
er might noting that the University cludes Saturday morning

was interested in the project. basketball sessions for Junior

st of pro- Construction of the lower. High-age youngsters.
ier areas Lees maid. would eventual- Bida said the association
been built ly tr,410 a need for addi- got iii start when a new
laim of a tional employees at Bell's resident. John Van Wagon-
the nudi- Ann Arbor Road building. er of Woodlor, Subdivision.

Hiparisons In other action at the proposed unification of ath-
Wednesday meeting, commis- letic activitie• for Pty-

hip Clerk sioners approved a building mouth youth.
the tower ocrmit for 12 apart•tent Bida said the group sym-
with pro· buildings to indude 116 one. pathized with local busines:,es

, an all- bedroom units and 56 two- who are contacted regularly
frequency bedroom units west of Shel-,by different youth athletic
about 20 don Road on N. Territorial, groups for hnancial support.
the lower To be called Plyniouth  He said the effort would be a
lay sports Heritage Apartments, the de-combination of all organiza-
rbor. velopment will provide park- tions not now involved in the

, ing space for 344 cars. Plans school programs.
call for a boulevard street Commissioner George Law-

iute Preliminary plans were ac- Smith's comments.
layout. ton expressed surprise at

cepted and approved with al- "It seems strange to me,"

mar &ered restrictions for Arbor Lawton said, "that the

Village Subdivision No. 4 to schools would express inter-
(Continued on Page 2) (Continued on Page 2)

e than 20

the Ntreets
yesterday

LESS REUGIOUS MEANING?

bute over

Plymouth
lements to

Local Children Give
nouth and Views on Christmas
ng under Does Christmas have much findings of the study in-
Plymouth religious · meaning to Ply- cluded:
, passed mouth youngsters? The number of religious
ght-page. According to a recent go- answers greatly increased

ciologY study done by Don- from kindergarten to firstipplement
ald Chumbley's class.i at grade and held almost con-

through- Plymouth High School SS slant through second and
th Com- per cont of answers given third;

by 1153 kindergarteners Thi number of non.rellb.
right red through third graders w•r• tous ans-brs was highist in
the front non-religious. kindergarten. dropped eight
®te shop-

"What does Christmas per cont in first grade and
Minning of mean to you?- was the ques- another lour per cent in
ing count. tion the 18 students asked the second before increasing

children in four Plymouth
HS.

elementary schools. Farrand.
nine per cent in the third.

message, Allen. Starkweather and Bird Those who took no post-

out," und The question was stated in tien bicame more opinion·
of local ikh· ....... ./. --* ated by third grade.

* Plymouth Community Fund's annual meeting will be held Tues- 1 Boudoir Shoppe, Hugh Jarvis
W. ....

stores. answers and to give the chil. Cindy Allen and Lynda
day, Jan. 19. at 8 p.m., in Plymouth Townhhip Hall. The agenda will 1 Gifts, Davis and Lent.and .10, Town Crvir, Thi Grim Pilgrim Ind Uie Sporling Thing, the last minute effort includ- their opinions. of the study. Poll-takers in-

• Winl difl14 viows on Chrisimas? See PHS View- Retailers participating in dren an opportunity to voice Burkar€it were co-chairmen
include election of a new board of directors. Intereted persons, con- 1 Agnew Jewelry. .11 Imid. Ihis wook'. rlymouth. Mail. f cluded Ron Melennan, Ralph
tributors and agencies supported by the fund are invited. 1 Others are Cadillac Page Sec. Rexall Drug Stores, Western ONLY m per cent of the Heid, Lou Wright, Frank Dor-

en Blunk's Furniture, Beyer

* The Plymouth Sunshine Club will hold its annual picnic in Lions  Drapery, Pease Paint, Wes- Business Directory ................ 5 1 Auto, Agnew's Jewelry. children gave religious set, Jill Norton, Sue Hudson,
Club Park at Lake Alfred, Fla.. on March 2, according to Earl Gray,  tem Auto, Furniture Outlet,

Editorial p.ge ....      ...... 2 2 Melody House, Sherwin-Wil- answers another 11 per cent Mary Dube. John Burgener,
Entertainment .              .. 4 2

president of the club. Each person is to bring his own table service and  Hubbs and Gilles. Early Sport News ., .....................
1 2 liams Paint Co., Grahm's, did not know what Christmas Alice Widmaier. JolenneFisher's Shoes. Consumers meant and the remaining one Wendel. Toni Osborn, Mary

a dish to pass. , American Shop, Smith Music, Want Ads ....................... 4 1 Discount Center, Kresge's. Der cent said they didn't cele Perlongo, Pat Fehlig, Jan
1 Western Office Equipment Women's News ................... 3 2 Hugh Jarvis Gifts, Dunming'•brate Christmas because of' Larkin, Linda Boon and

............,..,.........======m====,=I=Ii= and Blunk' s Furniture.    - and Famous Men's Wear. Ireligious convictions. Othei Sharon Olin.

MAII
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City Raps
(Continued from page one)

est only after this group
planned a program and re
ceived dimatures from inter-
s,ted per-le and young-
:ters.

"I would cirtainly want be
go on record in favor of sue)+
i program.

i

Department has been
:cheduled for review. Recrea-
Non Director Herbert Wool-
weaver, he said, planned to
con•ider switching the pre-
fram to three week nights if
Saturday morning activity
was not at a high enough
level.

Smith moved to table the
4 request for endorsement and

his motion got unanimous ap-
proval after he told commis-
sioners a meeting had been
set for today (Tuesday) with
Superintendent of Schools
Russell Isbister to discuss the
matter. ¥41

THE CHEUPEAKE and

CHRISTMAS wa• in the air at the Plunouth  Hopkins cia» (she M pictured eated, third from
Cooperative Nunery Chri„tma party Sunday left).
afternoon. The children pictured are in Mrs. John

Kiwanians Hear About Ypsilanti's Theater Plans
-Blame It On The Brandy'' p.nred, and Harry Weese, of be a renewal in our business :ponsorship two years ag(

wa the subject of Mrs. J. Chicago, was chosen irom 17 conimunity, she added ex- he troop had 10 scouts an
Henry (*vens' presentation to architects. Mrs. Owen• said. plaining the growth has been I interested fathers. Toda
the K-anis Club members I The Theater group decided ®w. rough and rugged, but .he troop has 30 scouts, 1
la9t Tuesday evening. 11!ult a genuine Greek was Ypsilanti is definitely on the nterested fathers and an al

Mrs. Owens, curlritly unneeded :1>, their director and lipgrarle. Mrs. Owens said :istant scoutmaster, It has
Itave of ab#errde from. teach-·Ab·xts Solonlos of Athens. determination keeps them nionthly campout the yea
ing at Wayne State Unlver- Grt'ece, was contacted, she going. round. The 1965 goal is 10 t
sity. is trying to promote a :lid Both men were selected Kiwanis Club sponsors Boy 12 new members and indiy
Grbek Theater in Ypsilanti. by the Greek Theater Group Scout Troop No. 1531, the first dual attention to the boys.
Itall began for Mrs, Owens to work on the Ypsilanti troop to be organized in Ply- The Kiwanis Club will ir
at a dinner party in the spring Gfeck Theater "We are opti- mouth, formerly known as stall their 1965 officers an
of 1963 when she spoke out nw,tic· about th,1 success aftp-1, and the first in Plymouth board of directors on Jan, :
rather forcefully about her this undertaking," Mrs.  to ' wear Smokey the Bear Jail. 12 will be President'
cireargs. She said possibly the Owens said. There seems to hat*. When Kiwanis a,sumed Night.
brandy served at that dinner -- 1
caused her to speak out when
otherwise she might have
remained silent. Her ideas, Japan Has Own Version of Santa Claus
Mrs. Owens said, were di-
rected toward the attempts Thousands of American holiday. is entirely absent in applies nicely to Japar
by rn Sny Ypsilanti citizens to athletes and tourists recent- he land of the Rising Sun where 12 days is often
crtahlish an identity for their Iv returned irorn the Olympic .·here Santa Claus, rechrist- minimum.
remniunity which they could Games in Japan were im- :·ned Santa Kurosu, has be-
point to with justifiable pride. Dressed by the Color and conle a symbol of the fervent 1 BUT while he stays. h

Because Ypsilanti is a :harm of a country whose comniercialism now sweeping Idoes not neglect Japanes
Greek name. it seemed ap- customs continue to mystify he country. With typical children - many departmen
prepriate to h,r, she said. to the Western mind. oriental zeal, the Japanese stores in Tokyo devote a
halve a Greelp'Mwater in {De U.nft»tanately. many who, havc; adopted Santa as their most an entire floor te Santa'
Cf inmunity Greek culture. Mttended the O lymtlis .te- •,wli. Illt in doing so. they wares. Novel toys Dom th
sh[, said in'trer opinion. is the' ftirned immediately.' 111•re- 01.v#>trin,formed him into a Orient also find the,L wa
h•*t in the world and added' after. thus mis,Ni .%,0*,09!',·onf•mpor,hly folk hero de- into many Americalrinta'
Che believes we have more' Japan's most inte,K,30Mg and, ,,md of Iny, ,.so€iution with;pack.
Ic·1<4ure·.tinte, ntoney and ex- Recuharly Japar*!*e celebra- he Chrfstian celebration. 1 The great Christrft'ac ·1!ent '*ansportatign to ·en- Pons -Chrise t,plve s. For Ipervades all Of nic:111
jeT things·04*71041,*0 :4 .., 1Christrnas in Japaft is like EMPLOYED by nightclubs. Japan. In fact a ,€¥Mr t

This Gr*el[ 'thl-aldh- 'oject'Pnothing found an>where0I,e foffl,c *}10,)s and stores rather'Japan this mAth wp,Ild b
in crinjunction 'with a Com-i in the world. 1-. 4, Wt , the Salvation Army,

orgiven for mistakerli. aimunit'v Center would be simi- What is usually thougm of Mase Santas Joyfully pro- I.uming that ChristianlwI.ir to til*I-ttord Theater in 1% the •pirit of Christmas. .laim such notices as "Club upplanled BuddhiAf!';1&
042:,rin, ' Chinada, which is 'which emphasizes the relig- Nhoppee- or "No Minimum. Shintoism, For the c,Wtomar

rus and family aspects of the -t is not unusual to find old :igns of ChI istmas.,nat, d the world over for its· . <thr ·KI·ingl¢ bearing a sign .iliere - on the i 1Shnkespeariart plays, slie 'ix>. . vith shop repair prices. shop windows, in nl rpl.ined.
The initial meeting of the ' 1 Tying to Deliver But not every Japanese ind magazines, ir iilarti ts engaged in cornmer vith traditional ar r.' Greek Theater gro tf All Mail by Dec. 25 iai nurguits A Tv companyicarols - but mos, ibe kian with 17 pe,stns in.

'nce filnied a newsTeel *ie- 1 the spirit of good will and gi,r.·tted in the Ypsitanti com- ' The bi' 4.,t nia#J oipips•ur+1,1,nce ' 4 · a nt·igbberhood ing, personified by the Japarrn*nity, Mrs. Owens told Ki- in histarv rs Mpoo M Inll .•el *tinewlnians. The next meeting need the o Opdrit»t '*teR,g rhe chil
lete wit,1 aanta. I ,ae Santa Kurosu.
a<fembled, flute- 1was advertised and abeut 100,one to mal.e· sure tnat the 4music sounded. and out

prsons attended, she continu-  holiday mail ts all elivered marched a Shinto priest ined 0 The group ·Ioon realized,beforeth, undertaking would cost an plymouttfUG !23 ,?i,In '2dho le R,evoke, rocer'sc>,timated $2.500,000, she said.'Gr*ter said.
City Council was asked for He suggested the use of air ieeply and then distributed Liquor License

the use of Riverside Hark, 10- mail and special delivery to candy to delighted young-

cated in the middle' of the,guarantee pre-Christmas de- :ters. For Seven Days
In another respect, Japan-c:ty, as a site for the theatre. ilvery for out-of-town mail.

qhr said. Mrs. Owens said In all instances, the use of ese Santas are original. They A local grocery store'
Ypsitanti's new police station ZIP Codes will help. he said ion't vanish on the morning license was suspended fo

if Dec. 26 In fact. they often <even days at a hearing hels,·,med to be the pnly notice- explaining the codes mean
·ible improvement in the city mail moves in a more direct :an be found in and around by the Michigan Liquor Cor
during the last 30 years. route and is handled fewer Tokyo right through New trol Commission in Lincol

The City Council. she ad- times. Parcels with zipped Year 's. The old carol, "The Park, Nov. 30.
ded, has initiated Project 73 addresses may be delivered Twelve Days of Christmas," Nagy's Grocery Store. 599
In Drenaration for Ynsilanti 24 hours; or Tnorp hpfnrp - - Gotfredson Rd. was fined $15

t

1>

Ohio Railway came up for
heated criticism at the meet-
ing after Mayar Richard H.
Wernette reported on a hear-
ing held in Lansing on dis-
continuation of two passenger
trains which pass through
Plymouth.

, Wernette said mayors from
Northville, Lake Odessa and

 a city representative from
Howell appeared to protest

 the railroad move.
"I talked to ( Michigan

 Attorney General ) Frank
r Kelley," Wernette said, "and
o was given to understand that
i-,the matter would likely end

up in a suit before the State
1. Supreme Court."
d Wernette said both the
5. Michigan Public Service
s Commission and Kelley spoke

out against rer al of the
'rains and aske or resolu-

tions of support n interest-

; ed Rovernmenta yits.
The rail/oad would like to

discontinue T,IMI No. 14
i, and 13. Wenelle said. No.
a 14 i. a Doloil lo Grand

Rapids ovental run and No.
13 is a Grand Rapids lo D..

e troil morni hain. used
e by commuters le Detroit.
it Wernette commutes each
1- day to his job at Probate
8 Court in Detroit's City-County
e Building.
y The mayor said thettwo
S trains pr,oposed fo, removal

r,turned $188,900 in passenger
P€ r*venue this year. This, he
y slid. 4 in contrf# to $164,300
o r*ceived' , trorht DperatjAn of
e tiains 11 and}'11 anli.3 000
1- Nom trains 10 ald 20,!both of
d Which travel t*e spme route
d 4 different 1
y "It is iM41319'fyu..'- said, " n y *h take
n off 14 and 14, · il willbe an
s e*sy step to take off the other
r trains."
s ZA man in the audience, also
n a. commuter, said over 125
'- commuters from Plymouth
1 rdde the trains each day in

the early '30:. He said the
dropoff in patronage could be
directly traced to 'poor serv- Hi-Y Planning People You Knowice and late traint

If decent schedules and

times were maintained, he ·'· ····· ye- wA · · ·: ·l,el'-e,

claimed, commuter traffic Sk" .
0 ··. ·tr*«s#Aitalimlm

would pick up. In other action iing Weekend David Van Ornum, who at-
at the Monday evening meet- tends Houghton College,

s ing commissioners: A gala skiing weekend has Houghton, N. C., arrived Fri-
T • Authorized by a 4-3 vote, been planned by 40 Plymouth
d pro-rating city taxes for a Hi-Y club members on Dec. day to spend the holidays
, Mve and a half month period 26 and 27 at Pine Knob in with his parents, Dr. and
n to Thermax Corp. who recent- Clarkston, Mich., according Mrs. A. E. Van Ornum on W.

ly purchased property in the to Mrs. Eugene Crosby of the Maple.
4 City's Industrial Park. YMCA.

...

0 • Approved a Bird School The group will be lodged ./- - - J A,r -- n.-.11

./.
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A HANDY MAN with I
shovel la•t week wa• PlY-
mouth's Mayor Pro-Te#a
James Houk who oiliciatid
at two area ground break-
ing ceremonies for new in-
dustrial plints. Above. 00
Friday. Houk led a dologe-
tion at cer,mon- marking
the start of construction of

a 10.000 square-hot film
processing plant by Gold
Seal Photo Service. Inc. al
775 Bavis St. Pictured In

the group from kit lo rilbi
ar•. Gold Seal Sales Man-

ager Frank Kierdorf. Plant
Manager Harold Eval.
Michiaan State Pharmaciu-
tical Association Exicuti-

Director Robert John-m.
Photographic Center owner
Lester Wilson. Mayor Pro-
Tem Houk. Acting Cltr
Manager Kinnoth Fishii.
Gold Seal Vice Pre,ident
John Banks, Gold 841
President Harold Head. I»-

troil Plant Manager HINW
Keenan and City Commii-
sioner Robert Biyer. Al
left. on Thursday. Houk.
left. scooped the firmt •hovel
full of dirt after Myron
Georgia. right. prestdon: 01
Standards. Inc.. division 01

Howell-PenncraM Corpori-
lion. broke ground lor hil
firm's new 8.000 squari.loot
"basic" plant in Plymouth'i
industrial park. Robert Ga-
briel. center. president of
Contractors General ol

Michigan. Southlield. di-
signers-builders. beams ap-
proval. Occupancy 11 ex-
pected by March. 1965. Prt
duction of tooling for W
dustrial fas:eners by about
25 initial employees im ex-
pectid to start shortly
thereafter.

4 .4
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One of our exclusive holiday styles

- crepe lavishly trimmed in crystal

bead embroidery.

Main corner P.nnimin

- - 1Vll . a I]U 1V1 1 D. 1, UllalUCentenhial in 1973. The -pro- others-going totie same des- in addition to the license sus- Cub Scout bottle collection al Camp Copneconic aject is attempting to promote' tination without the code, ; Two Arrested oension which will be effec. drive on Saturday. Jan. 2. YMCA Camp in Fenion Graham, daughters,Janet
a cqmmunity of Greek archi- added. tive Jan, 11. The store's own- ' Heard reports that the Mich. Other weekend sports

and M:ulha and son, Duncan 

. Graham, of Detroit, will be;tecture in buildings through- I All postal operations wi*1 .r Ernest Nagy was charged Kellogg Park beautification will include toboganning d nner guests on Christmasnul the city, she explained. be on a holiday 3chedule .fter Joy Ride with selling to a Ininor on committee was meeting, that ind ice skating al the camP Day of the former's brother
M:Iny existing buildings have Christmas Day and only Aug. 15. surcharging operations were site.

und wife, Mr. and Mrs. MacGreek architectural lines that special delivery mail will be Two Plymouth youths stood nearly complete at the city's Chaperones include Mr. and Ke]Iar Graham in Birming-n•+d to be renovated and re-delivered, Grater said. mute at their arraignment new reservoir site, and that Mrs, Woodrow Ross of Ply- ham.
last week in Plymouth Mu- Rites Mark

Bida had been elected vice Metezler Dearborn.
DPW Superintendent Joseph mouth and Mr. and Mrs. Dick ...

: nicipal Court and demanded of Mr.
Mrs. Jessie Fortney, ofexamination on charges of (Continued from page one) president of the Southeastern and Mrs. Crosby will also join

Fort Wayne, Ind., has arrivedunlawfully driving away an glong for Detroit to extend its Michigan Sewer and Water the group.
automobile. ·xpressway system westward Association.

Other Hi-Y holiday activi-
daughte r-in-law, Mr. and
at the home of her son and

The pair wer. arrested *0 plymouth. our new loca- • Approved vacation of al- ties include a Christmas

early Sunday morning. Dec. tion will place us in an ideal leys and George Street after Caroling party on Wednesday, Mrs. Mathew Fortney, on
F 13 after two Plymouth Po- :ituation to service our deal- a public hearing. Dec. 23. After caroling, the Ivanhoe Dr. for the holidays.

lice officers chased thorn at ,·rs in all parts of Southern • Accepted bids from Leo singers will attend a Christ- On Christmas Day they will

THE a high rate of speed. west Michigan and Northern Ohio Calhoun Ford on three truck mas party at '*The Chip " the be joined by Mr. and MU.Roy A. Fisher, Mr. and Mrs.on Ann Arbor Trail and faster and more efficiently." chassis for DPW use and de- recently opened >Buth center
Brownie Podskalny and north on Sholdon Road. Others who participated in layed action on bids for in the Communi¢¢Building on daughter, Nancy. of Ply-"Fly- BY- DAY" gray, 1965 sports-type coupe w·ere · Robert Beyer, Ply- • Ordered a full report mouth, and Mr. and Mrs. Ron

Police said officers saw a the groundbreaking ceremony bodies and hoists. , Union Street.

Archer and son, Mark Alen.headed west on Ann Arbor mouth Citv Commissioner from Public Safety Director ADMISSION charge is 50 of St Louis, for their holidayTrail. it, tires squealing from and local pharmacist; Lester Kenneth Flfh,?192.,th-e- dt!!:18 cents per person and 75 cents dinner Dartv.
Permit us to caution you aga

' the "fly-by-day" salesman.

This species operates in

broad daylight. but he move
on to new territory

Iwith amazing speed.
He's the door-to-door fellow

who peddles "therapeutic-
bargains. His offerings

might range from
all-purpoie vitamins

to highly touted cure-alk
Fantastic claims pour
from him in torrents.

He is interested inaquick
commission sale. not in your

If you think,ou need medic
consult a physician.

Rely upon us to fillyour pre

FULPETER501DRU61

acceleration. Wilson, owner of Photograp- increase

They followed it onto Shel- lue Center, a large camera lions, 14
don Road and north across shop in P]vrnouth; Dona Id J, complaix
the railroad tracks where the Schmitt, Regional Represen- 0 APPI
vehicle pulled in a driveway. tative of Eastman Kodak; urban r,

John Banks, Gold Seal Vice Mr. Stair
OFFICERS said neither the President: Frank Kierdorf a cost o

driver, John T. Todd, 18. of Gold Seal Sales Manager E ' Reci
1285 William St.. nor his com- Harold Keenan, Gold Seal De- chase ur

panion, Godfrey G. Burke, 17, troit Plant Manager ; and from La
of 42012 Clemons. could pro- Harold Evans. Gold Seal Pty- the Mai

duce ownership papers for the mouth plant Manager. and ordi
car. be set w

Police ]barnod later that which hthe vehicle had been- left for |anners site.
i repairs at Leo Calhoun Ford, • Appi
470 S. Main, by Harold K. (Continued from page one) O at 8 p
*anty of 48271 Ford Road. be built at the southeast cor- Tbwnshli
the owner. ner of Ann Arbor Trail and meeting

Police said the two youths, Haggerty Road, munity,
who worked nearby, ap- • Auth
perently saw the car with NOTING THAT market- a vacant
keys in it and decided to take ability was not the prop,do-town Pl
it for a ride. main of planning commission- trict.

ers, planners tabled the re-
quest of Alice E. Luibrand for .pa.

St Jol•'$ Ann Arbor Road and west of regulatil
re-zoning of an area south of third re

$4 Nrch Lilley for apartment con- croging
struction. • Tabl

574 S. Sholdon R. Thomas G. Notebaert and area fo
P,m-h Richard Gieryn. representing until an

Rose Hill Builders. reduced Iubm Itti
Christmas Eve the request to 15 acres from draine:,

more than 30. They propose came al
7:00 P.m. Ca-6 and Famliy 100 units immediately with Pr"-11lu€'.im

over 200 to be built eventual- roundin,
11:00 p.m. Caroh and Holy ly ders on

E-h..1.0 Canvassback copies of the • Aut!
ChNme, DI plat for Lake Pointe Villue order fo

10:00 a.m. Mely Communion Subdivision No. 8 were filed tracter
and approved.

U. apeCU.10; Viul"- per couple. High School I.D. ---"-- '--.' 0ircenies and lodger
cards must be shown. College1ts.
students are also invited to

Mr and Mrs. Boyd Rollin,

.oved extension of the attend, Mrs. Crosby said. turned from a two week vaca-
of N. Harvey St., have re-

enewal contract witn
Concerning operation of The tion in Pompano, Fla.. Merenrn for 15 months at
Chip, she noted:f $2500 they visited their son James.

:ived an offer to pur- "There is hope that a stu- ...

ban renewal property dent executive board will be
Tom Rollin, son of Mr. and

wrence Gladiton. 0, in charge of all programs Mrs Boyd Rollin, of N. Har-
atbon Oil Bulk Co. held at the center in the near

vey St., is home for the holi-
Bred that a firm date

future.
' days from Fort Leonard

ith ile Gay Blade Co. "Remember, 'The' Chip' Wood, Mo.
u a deposit on the will only be what the High

School students make it."

oved a date of Jan. The United States national

m. for a joint City- England's largest and finest park service looks after 792
p»School District Palace is Hampton Court, pieces of property in Wash-
on a possible com- near London. Built by Card- ington, including the White

twimming pool. inal Wolsey in 1515, and later House.
torized surveying of the favorite residence of
building in thi down- Henry VIII, its beautiful gal- The pampas grass of the

nnouth business di, lenes and 44 acres of gardens Argentine plains grows to. a
are open to the public. height of eight or nine feet.

4 after second and:
adings, an ordinance ,
ig blocking 01 rail
s by trains.

MERRY CHRISTMAS
led rezoning of an '
r multiple dwellings i A special thank you at
engineering report is i
4 on topegraphy and Christmastime to all our

1. Th* tall#•0 •ction
fter concern was ex- loyal friends and patron,.

I</ 10<lihints sur- 1
i tho IN, which bor- i
T•=4•11• Creek. BILL'S MARKET

orized a Il® change
1 Gay Bros., the con- 584 Starkweather GL 3-5040
*orking on the water i

·f.

1

-

....
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h Mary Stevens - 453-0950

Welcome to new Salem Mr. Hockenbury is employed
Quare residents, Gerald and by Henderson Ford Sales in
Iolores Suk. They recently Ann Arbor.
ioved from Detroit into their ....

resent home at 11200 Terry On Dec. 12, Mr. and Mrs.
t. Gerald R. Stevens, 40562

...

Pinetree Rd., attended a pre-
Janet Powell. daughter of Christmas party in the home

Ir. and Mrs. Marvin Powell. of Dr. and Mrs. Harold Loc-

.--- Tundiy, D-mber 22, 1964 THE PLYMOUTH MAIL 3

American legion Auxiliary

The Auxiliary is coopera- noticed in your Auxiliare that 1 ,"1
ting in the nation's civil de- as of Dec. 1 the 17th District t---fense program and is en- ranks number one in the state
deavoring to awaken all wo- of Michigan with percentage- ly Wilmi Scholbe - NO 24977
men to the importance of pre- of paid members.
parations and training tor Wednesday evening the
action in time of disaster. Legion entertained the teen- Mrs. Walter Baumgartner. The Sunshine Club held

We are trying to do some- age group from the Northville Mrs . Alex McClelland and their annual Christmas party
thing about the general apa- State Hospital, Childrens Ser-
thy toward civil defense. We vice. Entertainment Chair-

Mrs. Paul Scholbe attended a at Hillside on Wednesday,
-are seeking to arouse greater man Bob Richter provided the Christmas party supper givvn Dec. 9, at noon. Gifts were
interest in survival plans of music and the Post and by the TOPS Club in Livonia exchanged. Eighteen mem-
our communities and to get Auxiliary served sloppy joes on Wednesday, Nov. 17. bers attended.
more people to take training and cokes, Mr. Ross of Bonnie Prizes were awarded, gifts

...

ths* wal,1,4 in,1,0 *hn rn -,efill nic,•ruin¢ 9*nrn Annu'.A *u,n

i lew&

531 Terry St., climaxed the 4 kett. Ann Arbor. Dr. Lockett
ear by celebrating her first and most of the guests are on
Wrthday o o Thanksgiving l the staff at Hawthorn Center,
ay. The family festivities Northville, where Mr. Stevens
ere held in the home of Mrs. j is employed as a special edu-
powe#'s parents, Mr. and, cation teacher in the day
#rs. Char}es Lewis in De- }school.
foit. and consisted of a tur- ...
»y dinner followed by cake On Dec. 17 a group of area
nd ice cream. Joining,in the ' bovs, between the ages of five
*lebration were Janet s ma-  an-d eight, gathered with theirrnal grea t-grandmother,
rs. Emma Greenwald, and
rs. Powell's sister and

rother-in-taw, Mr. and Mrs.
aul Scallon and their daugh-
r, Lisa, of Detroit. Mrs.
oger Powerl. lanet's pater-
al grandmother, decoraled
e birthday cake to look like

n old fashioned girl.
....

Greetings to Plymouth new-
mers. Bob and Bonnie Hoc-

enbury. They moved into the
bdivision from Ann Arbor

urigg the first week of Nov-
mber and now make their
ome at 11065 Terry St..along
ith their two daughters,
aren, eight, and Linda, four.

Peop6 You Know
I---I'll#& EAR · U 484

D1

rni

atu
f-tc
n 1
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fathers in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Marvin Powell.
Terry St., and their son

Ralph. The get-to-gether.
which lasted from 7-8 p.m..
was for the purpose of ur-
ganizing a new tribe of
Father and Son "Y" Indian
Guides. The group is sponsor-
ed by the YMCA, but because
there is no "Y" building in
this vicinity. the meetings
will be held in the homes of
the members. This activity is
similar to Scouting. as the
boys run their g,rn meetings,
go camping atld rave cook.
outs, assisted by their fath.
ers, but it is for a younger
age group. Any father wish'
ing to join with his son. or to
obtain more information call
Marvin Powell, 453-3116.

...

Dec. 1 was the big day when
the house at 40852 Orange·

...U.1,- ........ ...&.... U..0........ U.W. L -V.......4 V Of
in any type disaster. dozen playing cards for the

exchanged and the Christmas Mrs. Lawrence Ingall,

Civil defense is a part of voung boys. Mrs. Steiner's qupper was brought in by Joy Rd., had as luncheon

national defense, and aniGirl Scout Troop No. 6 (spon- caterers. The 30 members at- guests on Wednesday, Dec.

American ready to defend it- sored by the Pasage-Gayche
tended. 16, Luella Wilson, Lucille

...

self is apt to be left in peace. Unit No. 391) made, 29 Christ- Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence In-
Adams and Cora Blunk.

An unready American invites mas wrist corsages for the gall, of Joy Rd., will be hosts
attack. young girls.

The Auxiliary is encourag- Don't miss out on the big
on Christmas Eve to Mr. and JOIN "100 CLUB"

ing its members to take party planned for New Years
Mrs. Harlow Ingall of Joy
Rd.. Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Gordon Snyder and Glentraining for various civil de- Eve, get your tickets now. v„.1-,-- --,a -6:11

Winters of West Brothers

TO RENEW old friendships with classmates and former teachers
members, of Plymouth High School's Class of 1964 gathered at P.H.S.
for an afternoon coffee Monday. Left to right, Donna lioffman. who
attends Adrian College, and Carole Loesch. an Alma College student,
talk with English teacher Larry Ordowski. About 123 students came to
meet friends and teachers, according to Assistant Principal John M.
Hoben. The gathering also gave teachers an idea of how their former
students are [aring in college.

Post Office Sets Holiday Hours for Saturday, Dec. 26
Employees at Plymouth's day. Christmas weekend and gre cleared , of holiday

fense activities, such as first Music will be provided by the
1,1111'WUUU al,U L!11!UZE-[1 11 Ulll

aid, home nursing, welfare,"Suburbanites '. For informa-
Monroe, Mr. and Mrs. David

services, registration, com- tion or tickets call Entertain- Ingall and family from Pty-
munications, shelter man- ment Chairman Richter GL

mouth and Mr. and Mrs.

agers and radiological moni- 3-8942 or pick them up at the Harper Gallup and Janet from
Detroit.

tors. Everywhere we. are co- Post Home.
operating with civil defense Remember the Post meet.

officials in preparations for ing is Sunday, Jan. 3 at the RECEIVE WATCHES
survival in lodays dangerous Post Home. The Unit meeting
world. is Wednesday, Jan. 20 at the Five women employees of

Unit fnembers have you Post Home. the American Community

r · ., i«..„,*r#*>;.,e*.m,e*m,mas,0mt*m•m,+%**** Mutual Insurance Companyreceived gold watches for

Junior High West News and Notes more than 20 years service
with the company at their

By Barb Hulce and Div• Alula 25th annual Christmas dinner

-tilim.-*01==..' '*M.' eliR£P.*ha* /4,=&*am=*%=*,00, party Dec. 17 at Livonia
Knights Inn. President John

Miss Desjardins, of Ply- The 7-12's are in first place Jay Temple made presenta-
mouth, visited social studies in the noon basketball tourna- tions to Miss Kathryn

ment. Meurer, Mrs. Elizabeth
classes and showed her ... Quince and Miss Louise Val-
Chinese dress, writing, art Sue Lawton, Lance Stokes, entine, all account super-
and school materials. Since Barb Hulce, Adele Peterson visors in the contract depart-
she lived in China for 33 years and Liz Shinn of the Creative ment, Miss Helen Piatkowska

was helpful to the stu-English dass read their department head accounting
dents. Mi. Pearson also told Christmas stories to the first department and Mrs. Erna

and she
·. and Mrs. A E. Vanurn were dinner host silawn opened its doors and Post Office as well as most at the same time the govern- ousiness mail.irday ·evening for 18 out- welcomed the new occupants. ' ' f the nation's 590,000 postal ment will save an estimated Regular holiday schedules the students about his experi- :ind second graders at Bird Poulson. machine operator.*wn gueuts in their home They are Tony and Cherie .mployres will get a three- three to four million dollars, will be observed by aU post ences in Japan. School. duplicating department.

Postmaster General John A. offices Dec. 26, with two-hour
N. Maple.  Valdivia from Detroit. Mr. 7 94 1, ..3.1.=6: Gronouski has announced. window service . being pro-

;Valdivia is employed at the

i land Park.

vided for firms that normally , A 1,e following relative siChrsyler Corp plant in Hig!* erving ur ountr¥ Gronouski has suspended call for their mail. With this __1_
rb.... 4,3 4-

normal mail deliveries on exception, no other*post office 

Motors, Inc.. 534 Forest Ave.,
have earned membership in
the °100 Club," a group of
outstanding' salesmen in Lin-
coln-M ercury dealerships.
They both rank among the
top third of all Lincoln-Merc-
ury salesmen.

PUBLISHES POEM

Michele Mitchell. nine-

years-old. of 48801 Gyde Rd.,
had o n o of her poems,

*'Measles," published in the
January issue of "The Golden
Magazine."

I Ill

SUNDAY
111·LE

':45 AJA.

FLA k CKLW - *OOKC
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rom Plymouth will Join Mr.
Ind Mrs. Roy Kincade in Li-
ronia for *nner on Christmas
)ay, his mother Mrs. Nettie
tinca(ie, Mr. anMrs. Ralph
toy, Mr. and Mrs. Dwight
'ad{lock. Mr. /nd Mrs. An-
Irew Timcoe, Mr. and Mrs.
lavid Timcoe and families.
V[r. and Mrs. Lavern Ruten-
)ar, Mr. and Mrs. Ward
imith, Lynn Smith and Mr.
ind Mrs. Robert Dennis and
'amily, of Mayville.

...

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Goyer
,nd Mrs. E. L. Carney and
Bon, Don. Will be dinner
uests Christhiii¥ Day of Dr.
Ind Map. Merrell Draper in
Ypsilantl>

...

Richard B. Braun, 40546
Pinetree Rd.. and Gerald R.
Stevens. 40562 Pinetree Rd.,
attended the Lions football
game on Dec. 13 in Detroit as
the guests of Mr. und Mra.

y John Stevenson. 40702 Pine-
tree Rd. Because of illnes<
the Stevensons were unable
to use their season tickets.

...

Mark Norback. five year
old son of Mr. and Mrs. Rob-
ert Hutton. 9671 Russell St.,
gave an ealy Christmas pres-
ent to his brother, Mike. nine,
a and his sisters, Kim, seven.
and Kari. three. The gift wa>
the Chickenpox!

...
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m Oaturudy. 1,t:LI. LU lu alvt- *111 winclow service wi,1 De pro-

extra day off to most em- i vided. Post Office lobbies will
ployees who normally work also be open on a holiday
that day. schedule.

Deliveries of gift parcels,Ordinarily,regular rm- special delivery mall. and /.--1
ployees who work Saturday perishable articles win be
would be due a compensatorylay off the following week. provided, Gronouski s a id,IRy granting them relief from land a sufficient number ofpmployees will be retained teWork Dee. 26, 'the necessity perform the necessary distri-' to pay substitute employeesbution of incoming and out-
to replace thcm during their going mail. The order does
their compensatory leave day not affect deliveries by rural
ts eliminated. route carriers.

Past experience has shown, ' Mail deposited ,in lobbies
according to Gronouski, that :ind collection boxes will be

by noon Dec. 24, post offices' Picked up,in aiholiday collec-6 lion schedule,and·dispatched
igrs usual:.: 34 1 41" ,

:

... Mrs. Gerald R. Stevens,Plnetree Rd., attended the
 third meeting of the Newcom-
er's Fortune Hunter's Invest- I
ment Club on Dec. 13. The

igroup gathered in the borne
lof Mrs. Edward Burkmdt. 1
1430 Ross. and the club de-
cided to make its first invest-
merit. The hostess served

coffee and Christmas cookies I
while the stock reports were
being given. The January I
meeting will be held tri the
home of Mrs. Gordon Chaptn. 

TO OPEN CONVENTION 
15214 Lakewood.

...

Canton Township Supervi-' Mr. and Mrs. Richard B
;or and Bresident of the Braun hosted the Newoomer's
dichigan Townships Associa- Couples Beginners Bridge
ion Louis Stein will open the Club in their home at 40546
2th annual as#ociation con- Pinetree Rd. Dec. 12. After '
'ention in Lansing Jan. 13. the four couples compltted
rhe convention which will their games. Mrs. Braun

un through Jan. 15, will served refreshments to her
neet at the Jack Tar Hotel. guests.

6 4/1-26 r Issue Warning ':M•-----
AIRMAN Thomas G. On Counterfeit lily, :FDPW

Marsh. son of Mr. and Mrs
Warren A. Marsh of 41136 *Check Passing It-!

Ivywood Lant has com-
pleted Air Force basic mili- 2 A warning concerningtary training al Lackland counterfeit checks being wfite-ly Supdinound,Int jls.ph Bide '-
AFB, Tex. He has bein ten on Stroh Brewery Co. and --.,. -46&.,644*6.6.W,-. 6
selected for technical train- Kelsey Hayes Co. accouns
ing as a communications- has been issued according to Regular,Fridby•rubbish and
electronic specials! at the Fran Booth of the Plymouth garbage,"pich, oatps will be
Air Training Command Chamber of Commerce. :nuade or,ll'hursoly for the t
( ATC) school at K.,sler weeks of Chnistinas and Neutio i '
AFB. Miss. The airman is The bogus checks for Stroh Years eclv s,Ilthe(men work-i I;
a 1964 graduate of Roger• IBrewery Co.. 909 E. Elizabeth ing on tAim:project will be.
High School. Wyoming. St., Detroit. are dull oran@e· able to hare the holiday too. ,
Mich. in color and are payroll This past weeloithe Public r

checks drawn on the Manu- Works Department checked '...

facturers Bank of Detroit. and flushed out the sanitary 
Larry Taylor Mrs. Booth said. All fradu- sewers that do not have a self

lent checks bear the magnetic cleansing effect. Also, inLarrv G. Taylor, 26. whose account number 4464-62 on some cases sludge builds up 
wife, Carolyn. lives at 494 N. the lower part -of the check. and about every six months
Mill St. received a letter ofshe added. D.P.W. has to flush them outappreciation Nov. 20 while Kelsey Hayes Co. bad or rod them out with sewer  
serving with the 67th Military rheck• arp from the upnpral redding equipment.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dunn
nd family Cluding Mr. and
Irs. Ray ' Uchoclu, of Hi-
and Lake, Mr. and Mrs.
arry Davis: Gary and Craig,
f MelvindaIN. Mr. and Mrs.
:dward Wiederhold, Heidi.
.ee and Michael, of Caro,
Irs. Maurine Baldwin and
:obert. of this city, had their
'hristmas party on Sunday
fternoon in their home on
nn St. -1.

,1

liul! 1

1

Your Union Barbers of Plymouth
will be closed

DEC. 25-26-27

also JAN. 1-2-3-4
Thank you /or your patronage
and we look /orward to being

your barbers next year.

Police Comp,iny in France. Affices 38481 Huron River Dr., The department salted the
Snerialist Taylor received the Romulus and are drawn on streets after the light snow
tward for his outstanding the National Bank of Detroit, Call and used 24 tons of salt.
performance of duties as a she said. On these checks Several traffic control signs 1
policeman in the company. 1 were made and all city streets i
He entered the Army in Jan- bearing the same account,pere patched with asphaltuary 1963, completed basic number (4464-62) as the Strohimaterial.'
training at Fort Knox. Ky.. checks the word Romulus is' All fire hydrpnts were re-,
and was stationed at Fort
Gordon, Ga., before arriving nlisspelled "Romoulus."

'checked to make certain none '

overseas the following June. winterized. were frozen afid all have beenTaylor, son of Mr. and Mrs. Papers were picked up in
Harvey C. Taylor. 312 N. Hot- Results of a Californial all city parks. All lights were
brook St., graduated in 1956 study indicate that nearly lehecked on Christmas decora-
from Plymouth High School one-third of asthma and hay-  tions Shelves were installed
and attened Cleary College in fever victims do not seek, at DPW to store records and 
Ypsilanti. 'medical attention. office material.

Ki BONNIE DISCOUNT .-
932 W. Ann Arbor Trail

- PLYMOUTH

t

.. ·48¢G>.64$908 27¥271.-*VAA.,
, 4,1.1,

7.r ...

\/ l. 4 -L 

I -- - I -- - . ... I. I --

PLYMOUTH MERT'S TERRY'S B&F MELODY DODGE

COMMUN ITY STANDARD SERVICE BAKERY AUT0 SUPPLY, INC. HOUSE DRUGS

' SCHOOLS 499 S. Main 880 W. Ann Arbor Trail 1100 Starkweather 770 Penniman 318 S. Main

dmi.. office 1024 S. Mill, GL 3-9733 GL 3-2161 GL 3-7200 GL 3-6580 GL 3-5570

BODE'5

RESTAURANT

380 N. Main

The SHERWIN

WILUAMS CO.
836 Penniman

GL 3-7870

FABE MIRTO
Agency "'wile,

WOODMEN ACCIDENT 8 lIFE Ca

1005 W. Ann A•be, 1,all

OL 2-3035

From All the Sponsors of the School Lunch Menus May We Wish You a Very.

4

PLYMOUTH COMMUNITY SCHOOLS

ALLISON ARBOR VIEW PARTY PANTRY'HOUSE of GLAMOUR JERRY'S J. L. HUDSON (LOVER TELEVISION DICK & BOrS

CHEVROLET STANDARD SERVICE 1 COMM.ETE PARTY SUPPLIES SALON SHOE SERVICE REAL ESTATE SERVICE A- T,=•hs••

345 N. Main ROAD SERVICE - MINOR REPAIRS 614 S. Main 630 Starkweather 585 6 Main ·, 545 S. Main 173 W. Liberty 946 Wing
Gl 3-9664

04 34600 1229 W. An. A,bo. Rd. i GL 3-3222 GL 3-5254 GL 3-0594 GL 3-2210 GL 3-5480 4534150

INSTANT PRINTING
(WELL ALMOST)

AT ,

The Plymouth Mail
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15 Words only 85' in this Bargain SectionWANT ADS*
BUY- SEU- RENT - LEASE - YOU'U GET FAST A(TION HERE!

* Call i
6

4 1.-

-4 THE PLYMOUTH MAIL Tuesday, Decernber 22, 1964 11 Duplex in Plymouth CIRCLE saw - 8 inch with 34 1964 CORVAIR Monza sport 1ll11
h.p. motor and stand - $65. coupe - automatic transmis-•GIVT AWAYS-

ANTED To RENT oi IUY Modern all brick - bench grinder - double - sion - private owner - will sell I
2 bedrooms each side with light and stand $35 - jig below wholesale - 464-0072. .2tf  1DEPENDABLE adults need saw - plus sanding disk - $15. 1955 CHEVY convertible

FR EE - 5 month old black 1
male kitten - clean - cute - 8 - the above items hardly used green and white - best of-fryndly - GL 3-2633. 16p To Place a Want Ad arounde OplymJCMBCrtbille GL 3-5240 and GL 324486 .

oil space heater - barrell fer - GL 3-4084. 14tf !
TWO Hampsters - free . GL vicinity - call VI 1-4946. 14-16p 13-16c and stand - smoke pipe $30.

3-7395. lep GARAGE WAN'rED Travel trailer water tank - CORRV&AW: F'ET:nUAP: tltps- Ccomplete with fittings and
FREE - i inger type wahing Phone GL 3-5500 Near Simpson and South Har- FOR sale by owner -two bed- foot Dresslire pump - new - mission - big engine - oy brn MI

machine - in perfect condi- vey - needed by elderly room heme in Plymouth $18. 5mall sink for trailer - owner - 591-6673. 16-17p ni,tien - GL 3-7187. 16p gentleman to store car -. 349- subdivision - low taxes -$4 - David Baker - 11813 1961 CHEVROLET station pnWant Ad Index 5270. 16-19€: $4.500. Cash - call GL 3-0679. B;ownell- plymouth. 160 wagon - A-1 condition - air opi' SMALL cottage on Lake in after 5. 16c
In Memoriam......... 1 Wanted Miscellaneous 10 Brighton area - must be FOR sale or rent -2 bedroom EVERGREENS

conditioned - all power - take
, SPECIAL NOTICES Card of Thanks ...... 2 ' Wanted to Rent or Buy 11 level ground on the water - houge - gas heat - newly Flowering shrubs - shade

over payments. 453-7785. 16c 1

............ 12 GL 3-1792. 14 decorated - call GL 3-3335 or trees. 17 nWANTED - loster homes for
Special Notices .......3 For Rent tur

mentally retarded children Contracts ............4 For Sale Real Estate . 13 PA 1-0988. 16p Gorsline Farm Nursery   :p,- interested couples call Ply- Business Opportunities 3 For Sale Household .. 14 -   e 900 East Buno Rd. PETS FOR SALE gis

mouth State Home and Train- Educatlonal .......... 6 For Sale Miscellaneous 15 FOR RENT 14 685-2109 Evenings COLLIE puppies - AKC
Milford, Mich. , \Vi

ing School, Northville - GL Lost and Found ....... 7 For Sale Autos ...... 16
3-1500 - ext. 291. 28tf ' |FOR BALE HOUSEHOLD tf registered -2 males in lare ?- Help Wanted ......... 8 For Sale Pets ........ 17

Your Union Barbers Wm. K. LEWIS - 665 Ross. silver grey color (blue me,·le) pl<
Situations Wanted .... 9 For Sale Agriculture 18 e APTS.and ROOMS e You are entitled to 2 free - GL 3-5486 evenings. . 151[ Va

will be closed NEW and A-1 guaranteed re- tickets to The PENN THEA- pOODLE pupries - AKb - 410

Dec. 25-26-27 Want Ad Rates ONE and two room - com- built washers for sale - GA TRE on any future Wednes- black - 7 weeks - paper for
also pletely furnished - effici- 5-1790 - 33205 Ford Road, day or Thursday. Just call at broke - 449-2839. 15-16c

-      Jan. 1-2-3 and 4 Om-ified Advertising Then only type sizes of 30 designed - ideal for workin, yourself and pick up your POODLE puppies - choice - ,<,1
ency apartments - decorator Garden City. 29tf The Mail office and identify

Thank you Deadline: Cl-ified Dis- pt. and greater are per-
ladies - close to shopping ana 1 5for your patronage play - and Classified mitted in bold face. theaters - GL 3-5292. J6c sonable - also stud service -P

passes. while - black - silver - rea- '
?

and we look forward to Liners - and Business Di- Classified Display Rates: ROOM with double bed - FOR SALE MISC. GA 7-0966 01' GA 1-3433. 16c 4'Tbeing your barber next year. rectory - Monday 5 p.m. $1.35 per column inch 1 CHRISTMAS -
.Ill(

16cl near town - $12 a week -
Classified cash rate: If POODLE - silver - six months in,

CLASS and privite Instruc- The Plymouth Mail will 382 N. Harvey - GL 3-6572. 16c BOYS grey suit - size 12 - - 13 champion - four grnera-paid by the Friday follow- not be held responsible FURNISHED three room wool trousers and suit coat lion - terms - call after 1 p.m. ,tion - Entertainment for ing date of insertion, 85 for errors I appearing in house - near church - - good condition - reasonable SAVINGS - F I 9-0908. 1,5-ltic ,,f=t: ==Ids=: - c,nts for first 15 words, the classified advertising school - store - bus stop - GL - GL 3-1911. 16c FIVE Gennilii Shephird *pups .iniux cents for each addi-
pages. But, The Mail willGL 3-2744 after 5-30 p,m. 11£ tional word. make every effort to pre-

3-7691 for appointment. 16tf
SPOTS before your eyes . on Ice Skates - pure bred - five weeks old :· i

HARRY J. CHRISTENSEN -J Classified charge rate: vent such errors from oe- ONE · bedroom apartment - your new carpet - remove - GL 3-8676. 16p eli
382 Irvin. You are eptitled Add 20 cents to cash rate. curing. If an error ap- child welcorne - private en- thern with Blue Lustre. Rent Ice Shanties „f

to 2 free tickets to The PENN Add 25 cents for use of pears in your classified trance - Can be seen at any electric shampooer $1. S. & Toboggans 18- Mri THEATRE on any future box number. advertisement. please no- time at 873 N. Mill. 16c W. Pro Hardware. lec an(
Wednesday or Thursday eve- Bold face type b not tify The Plymouth Mail FURNISHED 3 room apart- FIREPLACE wood at Jerry's Binoculars AGRICULTURAL

FOR SALE

ning. Just call at The Mail , permitted in regular clas- claosified department, GL ment - married couple only Firewood Center - Farming-office and identify yourself sified display advertising. 3-5500. with references - $65 month - ton Rd. - north of Schoolcraft STRAW for sale bv bate - linBoys' Army Suits spi
and pick up your passes. Call FI 9-3120. 16c .open daily 12-9 - Saturday - Tents 7411 Brookville - Plymouth. hol

4 Ads Appearing Here Today ... ROOM for young 14dies - 900 Sunday all day - 425-3450 - if 15-18p ,!rChurch St. - GL 3-3244. 16c no answer - GL 3-2041. 4tf · Hockey Equipment • - ------ -- - - ancCONTRACTS -

MORTGAGES 1 Are Bound to Be Sold by Tomorrowl ' STOCKPILE - 5000 yds. black
dirt . 3000 yds. peat moss - Wayne Surplus

Bill Foreman & Sons an(

Luxury living in will sell all or large quanti-
all<

CASH for your equity - houses
ties - Call Hamilton 6-3134 - Orchard Aneeded - also trade - list - WAITRESS - Cocktail lounge IWANTED reliable night JAMESTOWN 6040 Walsh - Whitmore Lake. 34G63 Michigan Ave.. Wayne :la,refinance - agent - GA 7-3201 - excellent working condi- watchman for medium Apples - Sweet Cider

- ask for Sterling. 4tf tions - steady work - full or dzed manufacturing plant in
COURT

PA 1 -6036 and Honey
38U We

at
part time - apply in person - Plymouth - Wayne area. WILD bird feed - sunflower Chi
Northville Hotel & Bar - 212 Please reply to Box 500 c/o seed - cracked corn - bird OPon Evenings 'til Christmas Give Them Apples
S. Main St. - Northville. 16c The Plymouth Mail - Ply- 1 bedroom apartments feeders -suet cakes - raw and 16c

hol

,LOST & FOUND
CARE for 14 year old child mouth, Michigan. 10tf from $140 - includ- roasted peanuts - come see us FI 9-1258 Mr

Hu
ing heat and car- make the bird feed - Specialty Hilltop Golf Club Stop at Whitt, Barrel ('Viin my home - 7:30 - 4:30 - i EXPERIENCED arc welders
peting. Feed Co. - 13919 Haggerty - 3 Miles W. of Northville 'ialLOST - Be]!tone double hear. transportation furnished - FI and burners - general ma-

GL 3-5490 47000 Powell Rd. on 7 Mile Roading aid - glassrs - very 9-5748. 16c chinist with experience on G. E. appliances 13tf liv,

large 4 head Ingersall Mills - Large private porches TYPEWRITER - portable - · 15-16£ Citvaluable - Plymouth vicinity' WANTED - bar maid - part ' capable of making set-ups - Sound control con- Underwood - just over- and Ann Arbor Trail ,- reward - GL 3-3244 - 900 time - apply in personChurch St. 16c Ramsey's Bar - 105 N. Center Foundry Flask & Equipment struction. hauled - reasonable - GL - -- - A

St. - Northville. 16£ - 456 E. Cady - Northville. tf Walking distance to 3-1]92. 16c GL 3-9800 ' Re'

8 - - -ONE man - selling experience downtown Ptym- - Erwin Farms Mi
HELP WANTED - sincere dedicated profes-

Permanent - Part Time outh. Beverly Auction Pro shop open Mon. - Fri. cit:
from 12 p.m. - 8 p.m. Mi

. sional type - we offer you an would $50, a week close the MODEL OPEN Saturday and Sunday Orchard Store wil
exceptional opportunity now gap between Income and 38630 Plymouth Rd. 10 a.m.- 6 p.rn. of' EXPERIENCED machinists as well as an unlimited future outgo? Flexible 20 hours Take Burrough. .ast between Newburg and Ecklei until Christmas APPLES: "for heavy machine tools - - call collect Flint CE 9-4691. weekly - Phone 349-5529 or 011 0. Main m. AUCTIONS at. Foundry Flask & Equipment li 545-3793 to arrange interview. 725-775 Coolidge Mon. 7 - 11:30 g.m. Christmas Specials JonathanCo. - 456 E. Cady St. - North-

GOOD RAWLEIGH 12-f7c
Sat. 7 p.m. to; 11 p.m. Men's 1, 3 and 4 woods with Northern Spy , Aville. _ 16-19(

Ave. bLOCALITY AVAILABLE Sun. 3 p.m. to 7 p.m. covers 2 through 9 irons Red DeliciousHOUSEKERPER Wanted r 3- in N. Wayne Co. or Plymouth ACCOUNTS payable experi- DO

7 p.m. preferably - call or Livonia - No experience Co. - 100 South Mill St. - Ply- , 10 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. price $120. - Sale price
enced - apply Bathey Mfg. Sechler & Bidyell Wed., Thurs., *i. and bag with hood - regular Golden Delicious E.

433-0922 for inform:,tion. Ilip nee€led to start.- I.a,ge sales
mouth. 15tf Dev. Co. PRIVATE SALES $79.95. Mcintosh gui

-              , mean good profits k perina-
Ladies 1 and 3 woods 3-5-7-9 Rhode Island Greening tlic

nent - Write Rawleilkh, Dept. KENNETH FAILING - 644 S. GR 4-9029 and putter with bag - reg- 11 2
Kenneth G. Swain MCL-76J-104 Freeport. Ill. 16p Sheldon Rd. You are· en- 3tf 1 GL 3-5043 ular price $74.50 - Sale BOSC PEARS in

Orderly needed : titled to 2 free tickets to The -4.
1 1

at once PENN THEATRE on any Closed Tuesday price $39.95. CIDER 1
Realty - Apply Eastlawn Convales. clay evening. Just call at The 12-16c

HONEY be,Must be able to work all shTfts future Wednesday or Thurs- Crestwood rk e .Full Pro line - Many bargains
. COINS bought and sold. Have Af

cent Home - 409 High St, - Mail office and identify your- ApartmenJ we got what you need? EGGS ofNorthville - FI 9-0011. - 16-17c selp and pick up your passes. "'.- _-- Dodge Drugs' - Plymouth - HOUSE TRAILER - located GIFT BOXESRN and LPNNEEDED AT ONCE land 2 bedroom units - furn- GL 375570. 18tfc in Lou's City Trailer Camp

Full time and relief assign- SITUATIONS WANTED vate, lockable basements with A 1-2677. 16c, ished or unfurnishfd - pri- IT'S<terrific the way we're ; St. Petersburg, Florida - We Are A Michigan

ments - excellent wages - bach unit - pool and dubhouse selling Blue Lustre for Certified Farm Market
cleaning rugs and upholstery.

VENTED heater - will heat ce,,creg,«rer.te•el€·r<€1€egerr,Country living at its best - good working conditions - IRONING done, in my home - - rentals $135. and ud. 1109 S. Rent electric shampooer $1.
: four bedroom colonial in  apply Eastlawn Convalescent neat work - GL 3-1964. 14tf Sheldon Rd. corner of Ann

Pease Paint and Wall Paper. 5 to 6 rooms - and one

excellent condition- Home - 409 High St. - North- NEED a baby sitter for the 16c space heater - GL 3-1964. 14tf ORDER YOUR- Arbor Rd.

i wooded lot - family,
ville 1 FI 9-0011. 13-17c

holidays? - let an expert-
8tf BOYS figure skates - size 8 - CHRISTMAS BOXES '

GL 3-5131

I , kitchen with built-ins - · COOK for convalescent home enced grandma help you out. WOOD SPLITTER
, formal dining room - - own transportation neces- Call GL 3-3186. 16p boy's rain coat and white NOW

, paneled family room -  gary - apply in person before WANTED piano and refrig- 0 MISC. 0 shirts - size 14 - GL 3-7248. 16c and Homelite chain saws -
' three baths. 3 p.m. - 40875 Grand River erator moving - GL 3-3629 n BLUE Lustre not only rids for rent - half day or day - 41,MA,JAA.LAMADJ.A.#i

r OR rent or sale - 9430 S.
carpets of soil but leaves Saxton's Garden Center 453-Rd. - Farmington. 15c . Leonard Millross. 16(: Main - Plymouth - new pile soft and lofty. Rent elec- 6250.Attractive three bedroom DIE MAKER Journeyman - 6tfc Novi Rd. and 10 Mile A

brick - nice landscaping · all around experience -   Medical - Dental suite - 10 tric shan,pooer $1. Beyer
- gat hcat - 1 16 baths - steady work - Bathey Manu- WANTED MISC. rooms - 1400 sq. feet - cen- Re)call Drugs - 480 W. Main - • 1 6 Fl 9-2034
$17,500.

facturing Co. - 100 S. Mill St. heat - adequate paved park- FOR SALE
tral air conditioning - gas 1100 W. Ann Arbor Rd. 16c 9 a.m. - 6 p.m

Commercial property -
Plymouth. 21tf WANTED to buy - used band ing - call GL 3-1828 or eve- PLAYpen with pad - new - AUTOS. TRUCKS. ETC.

1 Main *treet location - i ATTENTION - If you are instruments - call GL nings - GL 3-7318. 12-19c Cub Scout uniform - size 10 '

i ' Large house suitable for ' married - 25-40 - Have a 3-3226. 48tf 16c YOU meet the nicest people- 453-3061.

office or shop - $15,900.  car and phone - you may SCRAP WANTED . 13 SKI BOOTS on a Honda ! Why don't you
, qualify for a local franchise T prices for Alulhinum ' FOR BALE REAL ESTATE Means Henke five buckle join the fun at Honda of Ann ' Forty acre farm west of ' worth $8,000 and up per boots - size 11 medium - phone 665-9281. 52tf

2opper - Brass - Lead - Arbor - 1906 Packard Rd. -

GatesPlymouth - large farm, year. $115 guaranteed during Nickel Bearing Alloya. Al- used one hour - bargain -home and buildings. training if accepted. No in- ways buying. . GL 3-5292. 16c
vestment - fine bonus plan - PLYMOUTH IRON & METAL

GLENVIEW subdivision

865 S. Main St. Call 342-4778 for interview 40251 Schoolcraft choice 44 acre lots for cus. BOY'S hockey skates - sizes . ...........
appointment. 7tf tom homes - call GL 3-3533. 3&7- good condition - call

just east of Haggert, 2*1 GL 67069 after 3 p.m. lep 4 Bedr00111 REAL ESTATEPlymouth WANTED - beauty operator - GL 3-1080 GA 5-1110

i at least one year's experi- tf FARMINGTON and Joy arei
453-7630 Lence - guaranteed wage - NEWSPAPERS 60( 100 Lbs - 3 bedroom brick contem-Washer & are. ROCKER ST!!PLYMOUTH'S

1 Evenings 453-5024  ' Box 502 - The Plymouth Mail. deliver - Get our price on Porary with basement - manyI 11tf copper - Dran - aluminum . extra features. GA 2-2712 340 Dryer Parts4 -HOME TOWN BROKER"
metals - rags - radiators. A. W. PLUMMER - 14006 Jue a Year Old THE VIEW SPEAKS IA

Price subject to change with- Ridge. You are entitled to Free Do-It-Yourself infor-
louder than words - four

out notice. 2 free tickets to The PENN mation. Motors and coils 12x13 kitchen - 2 car garage bedroom city home - 12xL. & L. Waste Material Co. THEATRE on any future checked free in our shop.
Wednesday or Thursday eve- - new carpeting - 65x168 25 fireplaced living room

34939 Brush St - Wayne ning. Just call at The Mail Carmack - 13x 15 dining - nice re-
PA 1 -7436 office and identify yourself ft. lot - 122,500. modeled kitchen - full

U and pickup your pasies. Washer Service $16,900. '
basement. The price?

GA 5-1790 GARLING JUST AGLANCE

33205 Ford Rd. Garden City and you know its a com-
tf GL 34800 GA 7-7797 munity where people

TAYLOR REAL ESTATE G To . == Very charming home -
 106 S. Main 900 8. Main 900 S. Main *08 S. Main 006 S. Main 100x200 ft. lot - 2 car at-

One tached garage - Asking

Cozy 2-story 3-bedroom with full dining room on 287 ft. 6 And All
deep lot go S. Main Street - Full basement - Zoned N

terrns.3 3 Wm. FEHUG REAL ESTATE E $17,900 with land contract C

commercilit - An excellent investment plus comfort- ' AM-- NEW LISTING
L-' . 1 - 2 n.

Neat three bedroom ranch
. in top condition - gas
heat -fenced yard -
carpeting - owner retir-

ing to Florida - $13,500. J. L HUDSON 

1 5-16c 

aDM· livinK - *10,O1V.

Large face brick custom ranch near downtown Plvmouth
off S. Main Street - 2-car attached brick garage -
Full basement partially finished - A bargain ot
$21.900.

Make arrangements now to spend next Christmas on this
excellent 30 acre farm 8 miles west of Plymouth -

' New alum inum si{ling on the corn fortable house -

in kitchen - Ideal for horses. - Acreage west of Ply-
recently remodeled with a completely modern built-

mouth is an excellent investment - House. buildings
and 30 acres for only $38.500- Land contract terms.

MULTIELIST SERVICE FOR WIDE Sm.ECTION

A VERY MERRY CHRISTMAS TO YOU AND YOURSI

JAMES W. ZIA¥LOR M
]ZEAL ESVIAE. IMe. 4

199 NOR™ MAIN STREET

PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN

..'

Happy New Yur

From the Folks 

Earl Keim Really ...

Dan Oles, Winnie Ward,

Lorraine WIN, Cliff Tail,

Sandy Uppledger and Ead Keim.

"KEIM

SOLD

MINE"

L

I./--7.-Ii....'-rru-/./-7--I-. ·i : .:

GL .800

* We here at FEHLIG REAL ESTATE want you to know §
how much we appreciate your patronage and friend-
ship. Thank you for helping us make 1964 a wonder- P
ful year. It's our Christmas wish that you and your Z
family will enjoy many happy holiday seasons. May 6
you find true happinesss in this Christmas season g
and enjoy health throughout the coming year. ..1
P m

HAPPINESS FOR SALE * Have you small children? Here is the home for you. ·
yard. Finished basement play area with 44 bath. E
3 bedroom Brick Ranch with an extra big fenced .

Close to grade school. Has other features such as 90
built-ins - 144 baths - 24* car garage and a 54% X
mortgage. Price $18.900.

 Approved Broker for FHA hnd VA repossessed homes. *
, Leasing agents for -Jamestown Court Apartments," a ,

quiet friendly place to live.
E.*ma. Pho-

GL BO/M

"/18."I,MihiO' 0. Ma"liMn/00 S. U.9

on one acre. Used at

present time as a two
family unit - could be
converted into a fine four
bedroom ranch - fire-

place - taxes only $188.
See it at $15,500 then
make your offer. It is not
a firm price.

MERRY CHRISTMAS

frorn

Louise and Joi

at the

Joseph Gates
Real Estate

725 Wing Street Plymouth

GL 3-8661

Evenings - GL 3-7395
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1 Tuesday, December 22, 1964 THE PLYMOUTH MAIL 51 Baked Oranges Complement Turkey- 'I

lim//Whi.. •22.0 't 2*'41AUL.=11#&/4/0 102*Ne'llug"//IS,A.Cl,i·

_,7 rbor-Lrolt FlewJ PLYMOUTH
sy B.ny R.dcliff. - Gl 3-6340

HIGH NOTES 511"Imodillilill
.

4.

By Sharon OlinDuring the holidays John INewcoiners bridge group on
Egan's mother, Mrs. Annu IT uesday aftern"on. The  . Igm<'7<UNIIIEgan, of New York City, will Emersor™ are expecting two
be a visitor at the Egan's'holiday visitors. Mrs. Robert The Varsity Cheerleaders, Jim Peterson, sophomore
home, 1435 Ross Ave. Emerpon of Louisville, , Ky., under the leadership of c,,p- reprt·Mentative, and P hilip

... :ind Mrs. Joseph Reeve of tain, Kathy Mcintyre '(;5. al- Presnl'll, junior representa-
Mrs. Gordon Andrews, 1480* Renss,·lear, Ind. , 141,il,·ri a ch['rrh·acting clinic live.

Palmer Ave., will be hostess ... C :it Thurston• High Scheal on ...
on Thur:day evening for the Mrs. Donald Bidweli, 14($,9 ' ?:Q:,titi·1:ty. Iirc. 1" ·I'lle clitlic 7'hi. Int(,rn:itionzil Rel:iiions

:,ffered lic,th lent'ni Le process ! ('!af:s now is niaking plans toDecember meeting of herl Ross Ave.. is a pallent :11 St.  :,;,d coint,Ilith,n. Fir t pl.,re h:,rtic·ippt,· in the Model.. bridge club. The members are' Mary's lin·.pital.
Wa·4 award,·d 10 Tlitirston United Nations assenibly inplanning a gift exchange.

... I. Nit:h i„ tile crmpitition part' Hilsrl:ile :ind the ModelMr. and Mrs. J. Frederic Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Fisher. „f the clinic,
United Nations :it the Uni-

Gibbs, of Packanack Lake, of Fosteria, Ohio. ore r,sitrrs ...
I-ver..itv of Detroit. The stu-

N. J., arrived in Plymouth on :it tho (1('Ir 1''t'<11¢'r'51 11(,!11(3. 1 ./ftpr thri€t In:,e. t!,c· third cil,lits:, uni'pr the direction of Everyone knows that cranberries and turkey go well together,Saturday. They will be houK. 1 11*; Hait:,c,u;,11 Avr. ' :ind fourth v,·'ir S p a n i S h rl,iq„r, 11 iqs Gertrude  but forachange. or in addition to cranberries, serve Spicy Bakedguests at the home of their ... Classes. under the dirt·ction,Fiegel, 14·ill attend MUNA on Oranges. The whole oranges are boiled until tender then cut indaughter and son-in-law, Mr. Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Statki·v. of AIr. Carmelo Cre: p„. v.'ill l,Tarch 12 andil 13 and will be half and baked and glazed with a sweet sauce.and Mrs. George Johnson, of Rocky Hiver. Ohio. will publish the- rit·st S p .tit i :· li „„presenting Sweden and pos-
WORKING ON one of the stained glass windows erected in the 1417 Palmer Ave. vr•·nd the Chri>-Imas hali,lays newhpaper in !)115; lu·=t,u·>·, ibly El Salvador. On April Spiry Baked Oranges

0 (vith their datighter and son- Editor-in-Chirf ic Judi Khv· ·,
and 44 they will attend 3 medium oranges 4 teaspoon saltfront of Plymouth High School this past week are. left to right. Art Club Mrs. R J. Emerson. 1464 ,n-law. All. Nici 111's. Ted '66. The pal)er will be a thrce MUN.1 Ind will represent 44 cup water 1/: cup light corn syrupmembers, Don Cowan, son of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Cow:rn. „f Roe St.. 'Palmer Ave., entertained the'Trark, 1241 Palmor Ave. page ditto. Congo Brazzaville and Na- 86 whole clovcs 1 teaspoon grated lemon :4=1and Carol Pagenkopf, daughter of Mr. aid Mra. Walter Pagenkopf, of tionalist China 1 cup sugar+ On Thursday. December It,, I Grate ofr verv thin layer of yellow rind from oranges Brig

10 1 .
...Haggerty Rd. The students attached colored cellophane to wooden

the annual Christmas its- i The Art Club again has water to boil in a saucipan. Add oranges, zimmer 44 hour, orframes to give the stained glass illusion. The window* were erected in C-4 RA sembly was held. The choir, Ilecorated the high school for until,oranges are tender. Drain. Cut oranges in half,stud roundthe front of the school after school was cloNed Friday and will remain Al adrigal Singers, string 'he holidays. Laminated nurfaces with clov,·8. Place, cut-,;ide-down, in shallow baking Pal•until aiter the Chri,•tmas holidays. Lanton 1 letu5 crchest ni, and Bhnd :111 par- Christmas designs done in Stirremainingingredients insaurepan over low heattodiseolve
ticipated. 041' exchange stu- I inelled crayon and cello- sugar. Pour over oranges. Covrr pan; bake in 350 degree• F.
lent. Gil!:i. fi·om Sweden. Inhane decorates the lower (moderate) oven 45 minute; or until oranges are well glazed.

- -- BY Clar. With..by - Gl 3-7433 presented a ": kil-like·'' dramultront of the building was part basting occasionally. Serve hot or cold with meats. Make, 6
·,f Christnuu in Sweden, with of thi· club's project and the servings. --
111,· aid of .bidy Olds '155. and bircond :ind third floor front - --
Jill Norton '(Di. Hob Davidson halls have bri,n eecorated.The Cherry Hill 4-H Club made manv Christmas decor- .,ST Jill Not ton '135 :iric' Al:try Rambler Station Wagon Sale« An Up-to-Date Definition girls went caroling Saturday atio, s. 1·.:ic h nwniber brought Arnold '66 wl're :401(,i .ts in

afternoon, Dec. 12 at the Han- a sandwirh and Mrs. Wendellit| 1,·'progron, MARK 60 YEARSlon and Amber-Will Convales- served coffee-cake and coffee. 1959 - automalic

cent Homes returning tp On Dec. 17 14 nienibers . * I R. & H. - $495.

Cherry Hill school for thN,nict at the hume of Mrs. Fred Thursdav w ·, s exchinge Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Merrv--

Of the Word Christmas iChrist,nas party. Those in the Steiner, on RidKe Itcl., for |uy al 1,1, "ic,lilli. Sluctint fit'ld ,<·i'rc guests of honor at ./1 1900 - standard

caroling group were Ileen, their annual Christmas party. from Norlhril't· iligh Sc],001 -1 family dinner celebrating - .1 Radio and heater -

Sue. and Luanne Schultz; There wi,5 0 1,(,!c li,!irh c,}c- <Pi'nt tht• d:;v ,.1,itl rijri:)11< 11}t'!1. f;()th wedding annivel.- -. $695.

Carol and Diane Schepple: change and c ach nic,inb„ 'Ii|clent': from PHS. Recently €ary Dre. 20 in the home of. UNG-1

1961 automatic - R.

ij

. 6.

Christmas, n. the yearly celebra-
tion, December 25, usually accepted
by most Christian religions as the
birthdate of Jesus Christ.

This is the charming definition of
Christmas that appears half way
down on page 260 of "Webster's New
World Dictionary of the American
Language," 1960.

No offense to Webster and com-

pany, but he was trying to fool some-
one when he printed that definition -
either himself or the reader. I have a

new one that seems more aptly to fit
that season surrounding December

r-•• 25.

r. Christmas, a heahon of the year
-.-- commencing the day following

Thanksgiving. reaching its peak
December 23, and gradually taper-
ing off for another ten days. This
season is generally ignified by
jingling cash regi,zterN, and jingling
cash regihter#, and more jingling
cash registers.

If you look hard, you'll notice not
one word of religion or Christ. Per-
taining to our present day Christmas,
that is as it should be.

Thanksgiving, which used to be
earmarked by giving thanks to God
as the Pilgrims did, means little more
now than four clays vacation, a big
meal and the advent of the Christmas
season.

This first thing the City does on
the Friday following Thanksgiving is
to put up the Santa and reindeer in
the park and the street pole decora-
tions.

Also (correct me if someone finds
any) void of anv reference to Christ.
It is said the ornaments are put up
early "for the children." If this is
true than I say "our children" are the
people that own the shops and stores.

These are the people benefiting the
most from a long season and take
every advantage of it they will.

The price we're all paying for this

bmily Service

By Mike Ross
situation isn't just $22.53. It can't be
measured in dollars And cents. It has
to be measured in the hearts of chil-
dren and how they feel towards
Christmas, since they are an integral
part of it.

Children are raised, of course, be-
lieving in Santa Claus. But Santa
Claus simply represents presents and
more presents. Thq word Santa is
said to have come from the Spanish
for saint and the Claus from the
Dutch children shortening Nicholas.

It would be much easier and possi-
bly more truthful to say the word
Santa Claus come from the Chamber
of Commerce.

Little children, when asked "What
does Christmas mean to you," usual-
ly react with an answer something
like this. "Christmas means a big,
pretty tree, with lots of cancly and a
whole lotta presents Linder it, all for

, me." When I asked if they went to
church on Christmas a pa rent would
tell me it was none of mv business or,
50 per rent of the time, the child
would ask me -Why?"

We're letting today' c·hild grow
up with a rather warped *en<e of
what December 25 really is. Most
adult* today can remember what
Chrictmns wac to them. Of coune
there sere the pre%ent.1, a big tur-
key, and a tree, but they ubually
started the day with attending a
church hervice. Today, the public's
place of wor•,hip reems to be a de-
partment tore.

We've let Christmas become what
it is by apathy toward the problem
and greed for the long green. There

'isn't one 'person. or a group, that's
responsible for this.

If the retailers started it, the pub-
lic should've stopped it. It was the re-
sponsibility of both. It's too late to
save Christmas, 1964, what about
Christmas, 1965?

Marilyn Moyer: Josephine i brought home a variety
and Susie Armstrong; Sandra cookies. A gift exchange cc
and Susan Schmidt; Amy Loulcluded the festivities.
Schwartz: Kristie .K eeh 1;  ...
Caryn and Carol Eisenstein; Mary Naasko, daughter
Kathleen Koers. and Sandra Mr. and Mrs. George '
Becker.

Naasko, of Lotzford Rd., u
... graduate in January fi'c

Mrs. Clay Hively, of Kala- Ann Arbor Practical Nursi
mazoo and formerly of Ply- School.
mouth, died Dec. 16 in Kala- 4

! mazoo. Mrs. Hively was the,
former Helen Veresh, of Ply- 
mouth.

...

 Henry Naasko. son of Mr. 4
and Mrs. George W. Naasko.
of Lotzford Rd., who titiehes
music at the Robert Frost

Junior High School in Li-

vonia, sang the tenor solo in h' ·  I
i the "Messiah" at Hartiand,
Sunday evening, Dec. 15, for ELECTRICAL
the second year. The *'10cssi-
ah" is presented each year
by David B. Thompson. -..

0 0 -0 9

Pvt. Eugene Keiffer, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Ke iffei Arrowsmith - Francis
r,f J'•y Rd.. is home on a 14 4

'day furlough from Ft. Mustis, .Electric Corporation
Va. F'A Joseph Ke,ffer is also 'O <CiJPLdTE INDUSTRIAL
expected home on a 14 day' ccy•¥ERCIAL SERVICE
leave from Norfolk, Va. . , f

.... O - DISTRIBUTOR OF
Mrs. Nick Mucker, of Saltz Al QUOREXENT LAMPS

Rd., was hostess for a bridal
shower given in honor of *· MAC#lit* TOOL WIRING
Anita Wood of Lansing, Fri- PROMPT MAINTENANCE
day evening, Dec. 11 at the 
borne of Mrs. Wesley Kaiser,' 'See Us for Electrical
Saltz Rd. Miss Wood will be- Healing Estimates
come the bride of Mr. and

Mrs. Kaiser's son, Jim, on
Saturday, Dec. 19. Thotw

GL@-6550
present were Mrs. Anna Sim- 799'blunk SI. Plymouth
mons, Mrs. Ruth Simmons,
Mrs. Ruth Warnemuende, 1
Mrs. Dave Miller, Mrs. Betty '

Lehnhardt, Mrs. Christie Kai-
· ser, Mrs. Frances Kaiser. Electrkal Service
Mrs. June Kaiser, Mrs. Mary
Parrish, Mrs. Leona Parrish, Complete line of
Mrs.Dorothy West, Mrs. domestic and
Madelyn Bastion, Mts. Gay commercial wiring
Cates, Mrs. Virginia Addison,
Mrs. Doris Bowman, Mrs ' FREE ESTIMATES

Mary Olen¢orf, Miss FavKaiser, Miss Cheryl Mucket Hubbs & Gilles
Miss Barbara Kittner, Mrs.

I Wesley Kaiser, and Mrs. Nick
Mucker. Miss Wood received Glenview 3-6420
' many gifts and a lunch was
served by the hostess. 1190 Ann Arbor Road

...

&,Mary TI'.ceke 'r:6. Jim Ha:it'-
baner '65. John Hannula '05,

In-

und .Teff Cardinal '67 :Ittended
Northrinc. The Audents who
vixitc·(' Ply}11,1:th frrni North-

of ville were Jean Downer,
W. :eeretary of Northville's stu-
rili dent council :ind of the all-
im 'league council ; Glenn Die-
ng bert. treasurer of the studrnt

council; Larry Forth, mayor;

INES
.

LANDSCAPING

A!(ID TRUCKING

11 11 1 SODDING
and

LANDSCAPING

Demzik & Sons
722-569,

If

/1 li./12-

TREE TRIMMING

STUMP CUTTING

FREE ESTIMATES

Per,onalized Tree Caye"

HEATH

TREE SERVICE, INC.

Gl 3-8472

/ I

Expert Tree
Service
Fl 9-1111

Green Ridge Nursery
Trimming - Cabling

Thinning - Removals
Spraying - Feeding
Insured and Reliable

their daughter and son-in-law
Alt. and Mrs, Edward Ditt-
·71:Ir. cif Wayne. Attending
from Plymouth were Mr. and
.Mrs. Arthur Merryfield and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Lon E.

Dickerson and family and
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest A. Red-
deman. Mr. and Mrs. Glen-

' ford Merryfield and family of I
YpA]anti also attended.

S DI
PLUMBING AND

HEATING

PLUMBING

HEATING

New Installation

Remodeling - Repairing
Electric st·wer ch·amnr
Electric pipe thawing
* Visit our mc,dern *

* show room *

for new ideas

GLENN C. LONG

Plumbing & Heating
43300 Seven Mile

N,rthville

FI 9-0373

JOHN J. CUMMING

PLUMBING & HEATING
24 Hour Service

New Work - Repair Work
Electric Sewer Cleaning

9068 Rocker Plymouth
GL 3-4622

Heating Systems
Free installation

estimates

GL 3-2434

& H.- $95

1962 - sl

R. & H. -
dob Car. - $1195.

FIESTA RAN
1205 Ann Arbor Road -

SPECIAL

SERVICES

Bob's

Maintenance Service
General CleaniI,q

Officeq

Commercial Buildings
Rrcreation Rooms

GL 3-9346

WE WILL

Build or Remodel
Your

Recreation Rooms
KITCHENS, CABINEIS FIc

LOW MONIER RATES
NO SALESMAN
CALL ANYTIME

GA 1-543515 18<

BaggeH
ROOFING

AND SIDING

Hot Asphah

Built Up Roof.

tandard

new tires

IBLER and JEEP
Plymouth - GL 3-3600

--11.- -

AL -0,
CES 4

Matiress k Box Springs
Standard and Odd Sizei

Sre oUr showroom at
6 Mile und Earhart Rda.
2 miles W. of Pontinc Tr.

Adam Mock Boddlne
G E 8-3855

4

LAWNMOWER

SERVICE

And Repair
FREE

Pickup & Dolivwy
Lit u. .1.-lze y..i
LAWN EQUIP. NOM

CHAIN SAWS SHARI

AUTHORIZED
SERVICE ON

• Clin.• . 1-
O 1.aull P--

Pred u-

•Lawn hy
• J.cob-n

• Homdle

Saxions

I

BUS tECTORY
- - I- .

SPECI
SERVI(

L

- Northville

They Expected 1

Happily Ever Afl

Jane was the only child of her
mother's first marriage. Her father
was killed in the war after a brief and
very romantic courtship and marri-
age. For several vears after his death
Jane's mother lived in her memories.

She and her husband had fallen
in live at first sight, marr*ed a few
weeks later, spent a few hours to-
gether whenever he could manage
to get away from his duties, and
were ecstatically happy during
their brief marriage.

When her husband was killed,
Jane's mother transferred all her
love to her unix)rn child, Jane, who
became the symbol of the marital
happiness. From her earliest years
Jane heard only glowing accounts of
her father's appearance, his manner,
his sense of responsibility; in fact, he
was a god who had achieved immor-
tality in her mother's memories and
so also for Jane.

When Jane's mother remarried
several years later, after a prosaic
courtship with a good but unexciting
man, she never achieved the kind of
happiness she had experienced with
her first husband. The three children
born of the second marriage were
nice, normal, but thev lacked the

' "something extra" with which Jane
had been endowed by her mother
even before her birth.

As the oldest child in the family
Jane had many advantages, and her

Mr. and Mrs. Aldred Bark-
ley, of Gyde Rd.. attended a
party at the Elmwood Casino

p in Windsor on Thursday eve-
ning, Dec. 17.

...

The Pilgrim Farm Bureau
Group met at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hauk. Can-
ton Center Rd.. Wednesday.
Dec. 16 for their annual

Christmas party. Everyone
brought sandwiches and
cookies and the hostess serv-
ed coffee and tea. There was

a gift exchange and games
were played.

...

Ileen Schultz, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Schultz, of
Lilley Rd., celebrated'· her
17th birthday Dec. 17 with a
group of friends. They enjoy-
ed a skating party and a pa-
janna party later.

...

Fourteen members of the 
Kenyon Extension Group
made adayof it Nov. 19
when they went to Detroit to'
the International Institute to

witness the opening of "The
Old World Market". Their

day included a Hungarian
lunch.

Ten members of the Ken-
yon Group met for an all-day
meeting at the home of Mrs.
Jo Wendell, on Gyde Rd. for
a Christmas workshop. They

•A Al ...
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-By Anna Jung
mother was able to rationalize her
favoritism on the basis of Jane's age.

Jane grew up fully expecting to
fall in love at first sight, and she was
eager to marry John as soon as it
happened. Her mother was also
eager to re-live- her own youthful ex-
perience through Jane'# life. It was
hard for them to accept the reality
that John had to finish high school
and find full-time einployment before
he could marry.

During the two long years of wait-
ing Jane built a fantasy life of what
their marriage would be like. She and
her mother shared these fantasies.
but she didn't talk very much with
John about what she expected of him
in marriage.

Rather, she talked of how she
would help him, love him, care for
him if he should become ill. She
really intended to do all thal was
within her power so that she would
mot lose him as she.and her mother
had lost her father.

Because of Jane's unique role in
her mother's life, and the kind of re-
lationship they shared, she never ex-
pressed the normal rebelliousness of
adolescence, never needed to assert
herself to achieve her identity. In
fact. Jane's identity was fore-ordain-
ed at the moment her mother heard
of the death of her young husband.

And so Jane and John were mar-
ried, and they expected to live
happily ever after.

11 Xh - .1 I -

Excavating &
Bulldozing

Basements - Grading
Ditching - Sewers

Dragline - Fill Sand

By the Hour -

By the Job

LOUIS J. NORMAN
41681 E. Ann Arbor Tr.

Glenvlew 3-2317

' Jim French
Trucking &
Excavating
BULLDOZING

WATER LINES
SEWERS

SAND and GRAVEL

GL 3-3505
DI.I Operator - Ask For

Mobil Operator Ann Arbor

JL 4-2395

Penonal loans
on You, signahu. I
fundtur' Or Car

Plymouth F inaace Co.
131 Penniman A".

G L 3-GOGO

Chas. "Eddie" Olson

Oil and Gas Bu, her Service '

141 N. Mill Plymouth
24 Hour Burner Service

I Shingle Roots
578 W. Ann Arbox Tr.

I Gutters & Down Spouts Plynouth

0 Aluminum Siding GL 3.6250
and Trim

MISCELLANEOUS

REPAIRS
.. --I ·'.62.

1,de Repairing
Al! Makes

Wheels Aligned
Brakes Repaired

Complete Overhaullng
Bicycle Accessories

Western Auto
844 Penniman

GL 3-5130

1 MOVING AND
1 STORAGE

..

REDFORD
MOVING & STOkAGE

42320 Ann Arbor Rd

Plymouth
GL 3-4263

Local Agents for

Allied

Van Lines
World's Largest Movers

Main Office

16895 Lahser, Detroit
GA 3-2820

SPECIAL
SERVICES

.

Location work
Free estimate

FERGUSON'S

Carpeting & Upholstery

Cleaning Service
GL 34510

13-16p

THE PLYMOUTH

MAIL
.

Complete Printing
Service

FAST SERVICE

QUALITY WORK

Dial GL 3-5500

We Sharpen
SKATES

and take used skales on
trade.

Pete's Shoe Repair
322 S. Main GL 3-3373

12tf

NORTHVILLE

Fl 9-3110

licensed Ind Insured

Have you purchased
your Christmas

Cards yet?

We have a beautiful
Belection of

personalized Cards.

at

THE

PLYMOUTH MAIL

PERFECTION

laund,v & Dr, C!---

M.bll.h.d 1921

453.3275

875 Wing Street
W. Ok.SAM

0... .....

LOCAL CONTRACTOR

New or Renewed
Cement & Block Work

Rough & Finieh
Carpentry

No Suble"Ing
1.1 MVER
453·0727

INSULATION
Blown in or Blanket

Owens-Corning
Fiberglas

U. S. G. Thermafibe,

Agoustical md

Luminous Celis
New Ceiling Beauty
New Sound Control

New Lighting Control

Call

GLenview 3-0250

For Free Eollrni

FHA Tonni

AIR-TITE, INC.

882 N. Holbrook

Plym-h

Member Bullder'. A,loc.

-- -li

"
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Arthur J. Stewart

Arthur J. Stpwart. of Pompano
Blach. Fla.. died Dic. 21. in Porn-

pano Beach at Ihe age of 36.
He was horn Aug 10. !900

A resident 01 Pompant, Beach.
since !963 when he moved from

Plymouth, P.·e w.is en:plo> ed as a
purchasing agent for Worden Spe·
clatitles.

Mr. Stewart 1, furvived by his
wife Mrs Anne Stewart and one
brother William Sinclair Stewart.

of Long I«ind. N. Y. a niece. Mrs.
Frances L. Koon. of Fort Worth.
Tex.. and a rephew. Andrew B

Smith, - of Plyninulh.
Funeral wrvices will be held

Wedne•,day, De,·. 2:1 at 84·hrader

Funeral Home .,t 1. pm Interment
will be In R·vervir'·, Cemeten Rev.

Henry J. Watch. D D. will olficiate.

Brrnard Knt •

Bernard Adam Kot. of 42036 Micol

m

00 111 - 60
-

Al

9.9

Et.4

&

An. 9

95»U -

Our Friendly,
Competent Meat

cutting experts <

are always on duty
k====.

R 11 01 -- -1 01 -- 7//--/ T_

1111 Olop Una 0Ilop 1.leUI la

St.. died Dee 21. in Garden City fill"ililill/1Ill'/
Holipital at the age of 30. C. TAn Cut to Customer's Specifications 1Born Dee 24. lilli he was the son
of Casper and Catherine (Smendra) .nal
KotA real,lent of Plymnuth Ance 1951 -
when he moved Irmn Winne, he

..7

was emplnbed .10 41 -perviser at Select your Meat £,
Conium·.·r>• IN„fer· G.:ta;,any.

He was a iner,ber (,f Our Lady of
Good Coun·.el Chiach .ind the Holy ./.' :1 the same way
Name Slfien. 1 r> lt' 1 u 4.4..,

%9 28
Mr. Knt w survived hy h,s wife

Marion C., on,· 1,21 Terr> Bernard,
at hom-e. i,mt i,ne b, 1,11,Vr blephen,  94 your Mother did (CHOICE 1 4.1
of W,hne

A Rosary will be said Wednesday ........Dec. 23 at 9 p.in. ut bkh·.ader Fun-
oral Home.

Furler.,1 servic e. WIll he held

Thursday. bet· 2 1, at Our Lady of
Good Counsel Churt·n ..1 9 am. in.

.-a --- -6- a - -- ---alin.-- :

terment Will be m F#rest Lawn

Cemetery Rev. Father Francis C.

;wgi63.:.:?.
Byrne will „lite,i,te.

n

r
t .

11.·len Il,vely
Mrs. Helen iliv«.. 4 Vicksburg,

Mich . died Lki 16. m Horgess
Hospital, halamazoo. at the age of
.-

470 FOREST AVE.

PLYMOUTH

M" SEMI-BONELESS

61VIS
,ked - Ready to Eat
ile or Half

9

l "T,ipl. R Forms" Michigan i

tb.
4·

Skinless Franks
"T,iple R F.,ms" Michigan I

tt
4 Sliced Bologna

t. S•op & Shop'S Hom.m.d.
t

. 4

Born April 25. 19111 91.e was the
daughter of Juhn .ind 11·elen Verehh.

A resident id Kai.trit.,tuo since

June 1, 1961, Ma lit.ely was a
forrner Ply rn-th resident. "TRI PLE R FAR/She ts suruved by ner husband
L. Clay Hivel>. une w. ter. Mrs.
Ethel Wilvin. of Indi.in.,p,ili,i. fiw.
brothc b. Ativh•·n Vtrc.h, iii Ply·

-1-
mouth. Frank Vere>li. of Plymoutn.
Edu.Ard Verot'. m }'1> st,„uth. John'
Veresh, of Utted. and All* rt Veresh.

.t.-I,7

HAof Fort Wayne. Ind.. .ind Inr par-
ents. Mr. and Mr>. John Veresh.

Funer.,1 , r rvi,·eh Me re held at • ,

Schrader Funeral Hf,ine Der 1!1 ln· 1 1.-
terment foll,n··3,1 m Ili; 17 01,le Ce,„e-
tery Rev. Henry J. Watch. D D.
offictated.

Alhert 4, r,•h

Albert Grah. it 311 N Harvey ,
St. die(1 Der 19. in (Tniversity
Hospital, Ann Arhor, at the age of
72.

Born Sept :91, 181,2. I ·3 wa,4 the WE
son of Junn .ind Ik r th a ( Stedel-

RESERVE
berg ) Groth

A res:,lent 01 1'1> nic,wth since 19!2 THE

when he mi,ved frin,i >alrin. Mich . RIGHT
he was a retired ti,ul a,id die inaker
at Dunn >Reel TO

Mr (.r„th v..i. a nir„ her of Fir:t LIMIT
Meth¢,dist Ch,irch „1 1'6,1,•uth. Ex· QUANI I IES
Servicemrns Club. l'h·mouth Senior
Citizens and i'l>·rii,it,th Grange

He 1% ..,rviv··d le. hiz, wife Alice
Greth. two <:ut,Fhter*. Mrs Garnet
Evai,s. „11'1; i. ,4,*,th. 11.arbar., Molly
Wagner. of Kai.Ill..•,tio: a btep-
daughter, MN. N.it >,elw,Irl. of Plv·
mouth: and (•ne s,in. V.·ilhert J.

Groth. of Olympia Fiebls. 111.
Mr. Groth al. 0, ts .urvived 1,%· i,ne
sister. Mrs. in ing 11.,L •,f Pli-
In„uth. 411 7 bri:ther. 14,1,1 Groth. of
Willianu.t„n an:l :41* gr.,n,Ic·I.ildren
and thi·t·t· >.tet, tr.ttleli·I·,ltd'en.

Funer.,1 z.er'.it r. u rre F.el,1 Dee
21, at Schracli r Funeral }b,me In.

terment way m Hiver··i,le Cemetery.
Rev. 1!ugh Wlitte Infies.itcd.

Hickory Smc
*4/

Whc

SWIFT'S ORIOLE

SLICED BACON

1-Lb. Layer

Grod.
Hirb,Ird Noi,ar*

Rit·haril FL,$' Hipar I. of 14218
Shad> u,•*1 !)r . died Dec. 19, Iii
Ford lici:pit.,1, Detri,it, al t}43 age
of 33.

49.

7 lb.

Brrn Jittle 13, 1 '.121). te w.is the Grad. 1
mon of Rohert and Judn Chircog
(Kind) 1{,1..,rd Lean, Tender Boston Bu , Oc

A refic,c,il 4,1 Phinouth since 1959when he moved no„, Re€lfurd. he ....
was tniploked Ly Gencral Mills. Pork Roas 7 lb.

line.

Mr it,parri w:,s a member of Our
Lady nt G,ind Cutmeel Church and
the Elks L, dge „f Piym„uth.

He is hurvived b, ht>. wife Arlene

A. Ripaid. tv.0 d.,t,Rhters. Cynthia
and Carol> n. .it hi,me. and orK, son
Rohert Rtpard. at home. tw„ bruth·
ers. Jo>rph und M .inrice. ht<. par·
entx, Mr .ind Mrs R„bert Ripard.
and hil gran,1,11•,ther, Mrs Mill:e
Kind. al.u survive him.

A rosa: v R:,K ..1.,4 1. r Air R,pard
Monddy at 8 p. m m Schrader Fun-
eral Home Fun•·r.11 hervic·im were
bel,1 t•,€1.© (Tut·>11.1, i at 9:30 a.in.
at Our L.irlv „1 Goed Ci,Ull.el

Churt·h. litler!,1,·nt frill.,wrd in Il,ity
bepulct,re Cemetery The Ruv.

Fatlier Frai,<·10 Byrne otticiated

€' F. c.,imrs

Sen tees uere 1,•·Id bt·c· 16 in Sa-
le,n Far.,ted Church for C F

Lean, Meaty Tender

Pork Stea k
Lean, Tender Boneless and Cubed

Pork Cutlets
Swift's Premium

Ducklings 4 to 6 Lb.
Oven Ready

491
391

i

1

49

53

10
1034-OZ.

Con 12

C "TRIPLE R FARMS" Fresh Dressed C
Ib FRYER BREASTS Ib

Golden Ripe A C
Bananas ..... lib

Pork Sausage . . ..
"T,iple R Forms" Michi,an Grode 1

Liver Sausage ....
1••uly SOOP

Zest . ...
Bar 

3 87-Oz. '

For All Nic. W..h.bles

Ivory Snow ....
G-1. Whit. D.0....0

Grimel. 01 Norttiville. Who died

Dec 13 in his home at the age of "TRI PLE R FARMS" Fresh Dressed C Campbell's k Ivory Liquid .45

Intermelit fullowed In Parkview Fryer Legs - 16 Vegetable Soup . & Di.hesMernorial. Livoma The Rev. El-
woo,1 Chtpeha· e nific·i.it·0,1 ..

Burn AuY. 21. 1919 in Tri,v. Tenn

- - 5 
Thrill . ...he ...5 tlie <im 01 William T. and N._n- u- n

All GrindsAda Dcu,re Grnncs.
Mr. Gri,-0 w.1., o N, rthville re,1.

dent bit· 14 *i.irs and uds J farm- J "TRIPLE R FARMS" For A.tom.tic W..her.

er. He was a member of S.,»rn 1
Federated Church and the N„rth- I Fresh, Krispy  Maxwell House Coffee . . Dash ....east *d:htena. C•,unt; Farm Bar- )
eau 04 R 1, te.h he w ab p.1-st pres,i,%nt A
ot the hiard 04 dinctors. He served 4

in the Marine Corpe, during World 3 Potato Chips k Pet Milk 39C
Mn. Owen'. Old F..hioned

War 11 - Preserves . .
Surviving Mr. Grimes are his 4

4wife Lupe. hu>. mother Mri, Ada ... ... ... ...
Grimes. of Nin i. 0 san. David, 01 /

1-Lb,
Tin 4

1414 -Oz.
Can

- South L>en 411.,1 t.t, daughters 1
1-Lb, 4-Oz. Pretzel Sticks

Nobi•co

Nancy and hh.iron. of Northville. # Stop & Shop's Enriched, Sliced 39Other sur¢lvurs melude four •ifiters, 4
Mrs. Agru 11 1.e. of Troy. Tens . 9 Loaf
Mrs. Marie Dickey. of Northville, , Hekman
Mrs. Ealher FlaER. of Naples. Fla ,

i White Bread . .......
and Mrs. Roberta Strl. of North·
viue: and two brothers John S.. 01 Wilson's All Star
I.nronia. and Vern. of Novi. 59 Club Crackers
-TegaiNotice -,s-ir--cii-1r--13--,.--cai-,r-zsiOIrE"za,Mi-Afrr EGG NOG . Sunshine Hydmic

............ Cookies ...
THRU SATURDAY Kraft's Philadelphia 29Earl J. Demel. Lawyer

729 W Ann Arbor Tr.
9 AAL TO 9 PAL

Plymouth. Michigan Pric.. Effictive Wedne,day. Cream Cheese . ..........
STATE OF MICHIGAN, Dec U. tlyru Tioiday, Dit
County of Wakne, 29 1.4.

C Pound

99 Bag -

041.387
At a session 01 the Prohate Court

for .atd County of Wayne. held at
the Probate Court Room in b.e City
of Detruit. on the k uurteenth day 01
Dicen™cr. In the Year one thousand
ntne hundred and sixty-lour

Present )'1·41'1<, b bu menski
Judhe o{ Prot.te

In the M.alter of the Estate el
FRED C BARTZ. atio known m
FRED CARL BARIZ ami FRED·
ERICK C BARTZ. Deceased.

An instrument in N nting purport-
ing to bl the last will and testa-
ment of said deceased having Men
delivered into this Court lor pro-
bate

It 11 ordered. That the Twelfth
day of January. next at tin o'clock
in the to:enoon at said Court Room
be appal:ted lor proving maid in-

lb.

2 for 31

C

Box 81

1-Pt.
6-Oz. 65

1-Pt.

6-Oz. 65'

3-Lbs 69'0 2-Oz.

3-Lb.Jar 89'
10-OZ. Q Q C
Box UU

1-Lb. 40
• o Box

1-Lb.
• Cello 45'

Cle-4 10'.1. Chalh"'§ 0ev
"hmly 9 Am. N 9 Bm·

Gaylord Country Fresh

BUTTER

Asmorted Fruit Ravors .

Jell-0....... ..

Wilson'; All-Star

Half & Half ....
Ocean Spray, Whole or Jellied2139Cranberry Sauce
Sliced, Crushed, Chunks. Splan

Libby'§ Pineapple 4 15-4. $ 100
Brook•

Chili Mix 1-Lb2-0. 25C
1

Quart
Carton

8-Oz.

Pkg.

All Varieties

3-Oz. oc
Pkg. 0 Faygo . ...

Wilson's All-Stor

QlJan Q Oc Whipping Cream .Carton 07 1
Meadowdate Fresh Frozen 1 6-Oz 39

Oaken Krg

Orange Juice £ Cons Sweet Pickles

Florida New Crel Zipper Skin 2 $ 1 00 Libby'/

Tangerines 176 Siz• 4 Doz. 1 Sweet Peas

Marloo Stuffed 1-Pt. 6-Oz. 89 DoumakSpanish Olives Jor Marshmellows

12-Oz. 7cCan

Half
• • Pint 39

ot- 2 Oc
Jar J /

 1-Lb. 1-01.$100Cons I

1 Lb. 23CBog

christmas 4 -and Best Wthe

strument.
And it W further Ordered. That a

copy of thll order he published once
In each w-k for three weeks coo·
jecutively previous to Mald time 01
hearing, in the Plymouth Mall a
Dewipaper printed and circulated in

'said County of Wayne.
Fragut S Szymansid,
Judle o' Probati

I do hereby eerufy thai I have
colnpared the foregoing copy with
thi original record thereof and havi
found the *ame to bea correct
transcript of such original record.

Dated Dec. 14, 1964.
John E Moon,.
Deputy Probate
Re-ter

412-*1 - 12-*04 - 14,10)

1-Lb.

Print
--- Il/1///09

FREE GOLD 
BELL STAMPS $$

With $10.00 Purchase 
4 or More
2 (Not Inctuding 1.1 Wtae,

11=U..1= 36MARIZT
470 FO•=T 4Vt

 PLYMOUTH, MICH. 1
IC Umit 1 C-len rl C-N

 tomer. Adults On#. Caupealli vold Af- ™.. Dit *b 

1-2-2 >2 2,2--2--

.rr•-u-,rv-•-•r-v-r,-1,-v-,4-k

AT STOP & SHOP

YOU GET

/ ---- GOLD BELL
"„===,-b-.„0 GIFT STAMPS

1100 100
FREE GOLD

BELL STAMPS
Wlth Purchase of Any
-I'Rt,LE R FARMS"
FRESHED DRESSED

at IPOP & SHOP SUPER

470 FOREST AVE.
«" PLYMOUTH, MICH.
«.Limit 1 Co.pon Per C-
«'Wmer. Adult. Only. Cou/on
g Vold-After lues·. Dee 20th

m'rERFEa

50 BELL STAMPSFREE GOLD

With 02.00 Purchaie or More
Fresh Fruits onel

Vegetables
at STOP & SHOP SUPERE470 FOREST AVE.

PLYMOUTH, MICH.
Ilmit 1 Coupon Per Cul
tomer. Adudti Only. Coupon
Void After Tues.. Dec. 2Dth.

.. J . w.

MARKET

470 FOREST AVE.
PLYMOUTH, MICH.

Um Itl Coupon Per Cu,
tomer. Adults Only. Coupdn
Void After Tues., Dec. 29th.

1-- 50 FREE GOLD R
BELL STAMPS &

« With Purchame of 2 Pkgs. «
b or More of Herrud K

1} LUNCHEON MEATS 1

 at STOP & SHOP SUPER 
MARKET

4 470 FOREST AVE.
PLYMOUTH, MICH.

Limit 1 Coupon Per Cul
tower. Adults Only. Coupon
Void After Tuel., Dec. *tb.

5 FREE GOLD RBELL STAMPS »
With Purehame of 3 Lbi. R
or More of Stop & Shops Fresh Lean

HAMBURGER
at STOP & SHOP SUPER MARKET

470 FOREST AVE. «
PLYMOUTH, MICH »

Limit 1 coupon Per Cu,42
tomer. Adultc Only. Coupon U
Void After Tues.. Dec *Dth ((



4 -.-//, 9 4-ft- '7 /.

Trenten handed the Ply-
nouth basketball team its
hird Iny.>, of the season 62-
&4 last Friday but not before

he Rocks put on an amanng
Inve tbat nearly won late in
h,· crinic·.

Trailing by 15 points.
44-29. late · in the third

quarter. Plymouth came

boundime back to wi:hin

two points 49-47. with three enough however. as Trenton,
minutes and twent,-five with scitne expal >•11(,oting,
seconds 1•11. pulled ar. ay to win.
In the drive. Plymouth rilit- Trenton had led all the

,·(·ored Trenton 18-5. The Rock way and jumped off to a
curneback wai paced by for- 19-11 first quarter lead. Al
ward J,m Lake, who to:.sed the half Plymouth had trim-
ir 17 prints to lead both teams med the lead 10 30-24.
during the evening. In the Junior V*rsity game,

Plymouth was beaten. in the
THE EFFORT wasn't last minute of play 44-43 after

.

Rocks Rally, But Lose To Trenton 1- .

t
r

leading most of the game. It Hutchinson 5 0 10 I Rock JV•

 was the second loss of the Fiderico
3 3 9 Davis 7 0 14

season against two victoriem Cary 3 0 6 Ellison 5 2 12

for the junior varsity. Stanley 3 0 6 Lowe 419

Freeman 204 Way 146

Scoring Kick 1 0 2 Richard 102
25 12 62 18 7 43

PLYMOUTH 1
Section Two, Page One Tuesday, December 22, 1964

FGFT

Lake 6 5 17

Grady 5 5 15
Hannula 066

Tidwell 124

Sharman 204

Matson 204

CaHill

102 . 1W-
Hollingsw'h 022

Total 17 20 34

IN AND AROUND
Trenton

Fisher 4 5 13 PLYMOUTH
Rogers 4 4 1%

Stakias Leads Frosh To Two Wins .
Plymouth's freshmant -They pia>·ed a real o

'' C O 41basketball team pushed its game offensively ,
unbeaten string to two last Cavell said. "and wi· shu
Thursday by defeating be able to improve on
(Wayne) Franklin 58-45 in , fense.
Wayne.  "It could be the be;t fri'

The Rocks had earlier
opened with a 42-38 victory ..
over Northville. Trenton )Inl
Mike Staklas. a six-foot

two inch forward who trans- Plymouth's drfendi

terred to Plymouth from Li- league chainpio,>.hip sw
vor.la, led the way in both ming team suift·red its f
games. The new Plymouth dual meet loss of the sea

' Wth grader poured in 29 points last Friday 73-31 jit Tre:,1

)od man team in quite a while.
c h \Ve have eight to ten players
tild :1-:Lit :til· all pretty equal und,
de- or cutirse. St .,1·.ms who h,oks

likF n real gi,i,d ball pla>'er,"
sh- hq added. .

ks Swimmers
n g i Dick Derry and Allen Suxton
itn- I wi·re second and third re-
11':,1 7.1,ectively in tile 100 yard
6011 I Ircest>le.

441,
ton. Jnlin Skinner placed third'

against Northville and hit for it was also tne !11'st league in the 100 yard back,lic,ki· ..Al26 at Franklin. loss of the season. iand Don IM·Jki,i' u.,·4 third in
The win was no fluke, as tlic 400 yard freestyle. Don

AGAINST Northville he Trenton swept every first Norn.·in u'a>. third in the 100 
dur,ked 12 field goals and place but diving.Diving >11]d brra:.t.troke.five free throws and at Frank· was awarded 10 Plymouth l'at Brady. Russ Crusliv, I         -
lin ht again totaled 12 field by forfeil when the Tren- 14 ike B i· ti t l i· y und John ll
gOa!,4, but only two free ion board broke during the fic·i·tri· were.4.·i·und in the 200
throws.  meet. vard tre<·01>'!i, relay. Ply- 1·REEMAN LOOSE - at the Plyniouth haket is Tri·i,to,A .Iii:i

In the Northville game, ac-
"Trenton enjc,ye(1 liu:m- irt,uth colicludes swimming Fre,·num (:11), while 1'1ymouth's Jin, 1.ake attempt* to block thi· *hut

'cording to freshman coach
Casey Cavell, Stakias got selves thorc,ughly." Fly- , compilition for 1964 today and Jim Sl,arman (·11) und Dave Holling,•uorth (31) mirnruser for a

most of the rebounds. Against mouth swimming coach J<,liin'11 h i. 4 p.ni. miet ObI)ear- 1,4,>,ition (,11 the rchound.
Franklin he was also strong M,cFall said." and wi· luid to

)01*11. 1 .

on the boards, but received SH inere anci lillie 11. 0, 111(·-
considt·rable help from team- times it goes like that," Iii· People You KnowSUPERB 01· Fiti.TING - took place at the Trenton-Plymouth matr Jeff Adams. added.

game in whic h nificial. Bob Ilolloway (:&140 U of M line coach) and Ed Adams also helped in the
scoring at Franklin by get- FOR PLYMOUTH. John

Phillip·, quickly tnok charge of the game. Here in the fint period ling 12 points. Russ Carlion Skinner', Don Not nian, 7 in, Mr. und Mrs. James Ishis- 1
l'hillip·. (arm r.,ic·,1 ) call•. a foul on Trenton'+ Jim Hutchin.on (41) after contributed 13 points Wernette ar:d Pat 14 i· act yn·i· :incl ci:,:ighlci·, Wmicly Jill,
a nielee under it b:I•.ket. ll 4uieted thing#, clown conhiderably. against Franklin. placed secolid in ti,e 20') i·:a'<i ,[ It{·the.-da, Md., and Robert 

medley relay. Dan Deckei [sbihter of K:,larnazoo will
- was third in the 200 yard

pend tile Chri:tinds und Newfreestyle.

Diel: Berry was second in
Year 11„Itcia,>'M with thpir par-Tile Rec Basketball th, 30 yard freestyle, while c'nt,€. 1'4 r. und Mrs. liussell

Jeff Hoffman placed second Isbister of Ann Arbor Rd.porting Thing |*# Going Strong in the 200 yard individual ...medli¥. John Herier and
David Cook competed in

Donald Thi'all of New York

the divin which was (110' wl|| latI-tri in time 1,)awarded lo Pymouth, while SI)end thi' holirkiys with histet·d!'14 1,1,· I'ly,iv,tit}i I),incic· Margaret Sue 'I'·i·i·v at··ivt·d
Illother, 7.Irs. Ernest L. Thrall

Club lit Lot>· s. Cliti·st v \#I'l.('|Saturday fri,m Corn, Fla,,. - Over 41 boys in the fifth, from 7:30 p.m. to 9 p.m. and Dick Lorenz dove in ex- on Irvin St. Mr. Thrall is co- r"·rxrnt f r (,iii Knht init/.(,0. wlic•re shi· attend,4 Ili'rvitrd
By Cill Nelson :,ixth and siventh grades are is without fee. hibition.                                    . Gro:.> c 14-,inti· F, ii'n, 4 Mt. college. to bc· with her par-ordinator ot A i-t Eltication 01 PICUL.int and' Ply:nouth. 4,·nts, Mr. and Mrs. Marvin4 - --1 I (4&6;Urt.'4, EWN*4t,ojinkji ON TUESDAY from 7-8:40, Jin}. Haa,bauer .lial .third th,· Guggenhu·ini Museum ini i. * w .1.c,rry. On Mhnria,4, De. 28

The death of Paul M. Chandler was a Jolt that b:,11 urc,gram Um 9 li, 11:30lPfn.. thi·re is recreation in the 100 yard butterfly und that city. M ,·4. 1\1:irr:,re'l ['1-ht·t· und,2:ad I.t, Nornian Scott Terry
sh,Ink this column out of existence last week. For {in S.,turriav murmngs. ba>,ketball for the 8th grade ... Id:,ught,·r. 11 ry:. 11.,1'cild 1;c·lili·r ;ind Mrs. Terry 1,1:,11 1(, :Arrive and up in the Plymouth 

The Gc:orge Bauer family, will D,in ilic, f„rmil''s son-In- rt.mn Coltinibus, Miss. f,ir theyears he hall been a most loved and trusted friend. The program. now in its Junior High East gym. There of Irvin ·St.. will be joined un I:,w :ind d·,ti:,111,·r. Mr. and N,·w Year holid:,v.third week, is designed :0 is no fee for this.He did fitvor arter favor for me over a long teach the lindamentals of Se•viq Our Country Chri.,tnuts Day by his sister Mi·.-;. E„hert 1!itt :,11,1 f:,Ililly
>,tretch of time. Perhap•, the bigge•.t one wa>. the basketball. Later. the On Wednesday evenings and hit,liand, Mr. and Mrs. m I.ivonia f„r di:.ner on

opportlinity to talk :rnd argue with him. youngsters will compete in
from 7:30-9 p.m. there is a 5- - -' -d* Strphen JA)1111.40!h of Hastings,IChrist:nus Da>'.

games between St. Peter's
men's basketball league Robert Magee and I)avid Itauer, of Kulania- .*.We often viewed the world different, but it is Lutheran school. Our Lady thal has some openings for 7.(1(), who will remain for the Mr. und Al rs. 11,4·rt ('

the funclest memory that his charm could make many of Good Counsel school and learns. The lie 11 $65.00 per Boilerman Fireman AP- weekend. IU11,·r, of Arnher-1 ('1.. art· to

u disagreement a lot of fun. •arious grade schools. Plymouth High School USN, son of Mr and Mis.
learn and the play 1, in th• prentice Robert J. Magee, ... havt· as lit,·ir din:u·t· *111('·,14 YOU MAY BE A

He was fond „f reading William Shakespeare.
There ts no fee for these ron ('hi'istnult: '1):ly her moth-

"Whed yon can write like him, you'll be something, ..
programs.

Gym. Ellis J. Magee. Jr. of 41462 E. ,·r. Mrs. C. H. 11:Ininuton 01
On Thursdays from 7pm Ann Arbor 1 irticil)ati 1)(·trilit Alr. imil Mi'<. l 'Iii!14':1.9* t 8:30 tlere is cea<jol Dec. 9-112 in r:; 1rge... fl.he said Onl'13. il.irriliul,;11. cd Gr{·..St 11,·. All'. WINNER

basketball at Junior High fleet tritining operation in the n n d Mrs. Jr,lin 11:,iper, of
After hi··. 5,·i·(,ticl hi·:Irt attitck 1:,At '1:Irch. he has twi, c,x.· Il•41#LUTS !}Cr· Schc,01 West Gyni for the 8th Western Pacilic called "C)per-

#aid, "livery „ne hhotild hi,ve OVE." ili. third ["t int:'g: (,tie for 18 rear olds grade and up,
atid &I·hist I.H:ixing, :and

ation Tall Back ' while serv- i M rs. Mi·rli· Welsh, 1.Ill-1 OF A NEW
and ut.der and 401(,ther for 15 This is part of the recrea-inK aboard the attack aircraft inghani. Ist ir. fatid. ycar olds and under. tion program that is under the carrier USS Hancock. Thr ... ... 1

Shake.i,eare. his old frienrl. provides semr help This action takes place direction of Herb Wool- operation was conducted to' Mr, und Mrs. Strphrn| Mr. :Ind Mr... 11<,1, , (/1 1964 MODEL 
now. In l'wrifth Nip,lit, Act lII he says. "I ean no -- - - -- -- weaver. The basketball pro- test and evaluate Seventh Robert:,on il 1 d daughter, Hlinting!(in. Wrht Va

,ther answer make but thanks, and thanks. and ever grams are run by Tony Monte Fleet units under the most Stevie, of 1)(·s Moines, Inwa, arriv,· by t,lum· C
and Jerry Vettesse.

x NEW HOME 
thanks." winby Wins - - --realistic operating conditions. are tc, arrive on Wednesday Eve tr, spend the weekend

***

A small item in the Minneapolis Star has pro-
voked inernories 01 a Christmas several years ago
The Star noted that a U.S. Army Helicopter, carry- Goal Award
in,v Janis Paige, !,rs Brown ..I()lin Bul,bles and Jen>
C,·le,nria made a :for, 1(1 1:irding in a snow storm four Twelve year old Chuck
miles northeast of Seoul, Korea. Wibby. hon of Mr. und Mrs.

The group i. traveling with Bob Hope in hiN
Junte, Wtboy af 15047 Rubin-
wo{,d Dr tve, .has been

1::th .lnnual , 1.it to .\nierican hervicemen over- awarded the Artiateur Hockey
Associalion of the United

States c AIIAUS) shutoul
The name of I.rs Brown tinkles a clear holiday aw ord.

bell. O.7 Chri>tmas Eve 1957 he walked into the Mandi The award is given to any
Hotel in Seoul atter days 01 a Pacific tour and tried goalie who scores a shutout
lo hurry tip to his room. against opposition in organ-

Ht. wa·. prevailed upc,n by several people to stol) tzed hockey competition.
. Wibb·, who *enas the net

and 1!sten to un r>.qui>.ltely high pitched Korean Sal- for the Plin.owth VFW Pee-
wuion Anny homeless children's choir sing Wees. earned his award in
Christina>, Carols. a 0-0 standoll against Gar-

den City recently. The Pee-At -1 p..11. thri,•tnni Morning he returned Woes compete in the West-
from more perfurmances to the liando Hotel to land Hockey Ledgue.
3 iwit the room of Nome Anwrican civilian friends Ihe Al-{AUS also gives
of an e>,cort uflicer ab a favor. laward., for the hat trick,

*fler three hui: rs ot sleep, he and the Hope troupc· which As Lhe ,(·uring of three
continued on to thu· 11,·111 lines of Korea. where the oals in ore Lanic. Wibby

f bio riceived u shutout
paths oi Hope and Cardinal Spellman crossed. award last year as an eleven

As the chief Military Chaplain, the Cardinal was year old.
making his Chri.,tmas four. THE AWARD. which is a

About noon, Hope was waiting at an airstrip :ul. white. blue und gold
to board a helicopter and the Cardinal lancled.•, shic·Id emblim, can only be
··Gond morning liob." suid the Cardinal, "how' received o:.ce ' each year by

9" a goahe.
are you.

' I'm doing fine." said Hope, "but I envy youq In other hockey news. ac-
I don t hAve your sponsor''. »,rding to Jjrn MeKindles of

the Plymouth Hockey As-
0 * * *

Mociation, four ex.Plymouth
Christmas, es everyone knows, is for the chil- hockey participants have re-

dren. Except for the gifts they give their parents. turned home fur the holidaysfrom collegiate hockey cir-Perhaps a doctor' s child can't operate. or a rl,•c

al Ou· honic· of tier p.,rer.b, with her parents, Mr. and
Mr. an Mr.:. (.' 1:11* 1:·.wii,y on Mt s. John Til,1,:itti. of Ann
I,:,k, .idc !4. to >pew: 1 h t· Arbor Rd,
holici :irs. Anoliu·i' daughter, ...
Vii* .J I . 11 J..:,itt -1 11 .ind U t, Miss Eleanor Suckell, of
chilfir,·11. Di·to,· and S,·eli, of Holiers, Ark.. will. 1,9 m Ply-
1)(·arb,irn, al,,r, v,·ill Jr,in thi·m mouth for the holidays visit-
for the Chi i.,tin:i>, 1,·,11,1.43'. Ang her mothen Mrs. Mary

.. * Sackett and her brothers, Ar-

The Marvin Turrys, (,1 .h·n and M.irvin a n rl thpir

Ret,st·veil Ai t.·.. Inui :i group Iii litilies who reside in lily-
i if lifpritv fric,nd:. 111 int' (1.cl:- 111(,uth.
tails S:,lunt:,v rv,·nint; pri'-I ...

Mr. and Mrs. ]Tay Adsit, of
Mt·lell St., will h.lve .AS their
liniwl' r,itt·:.1.: mt Christ 111:is
Day lic·r parents. ' Mr. a n rl
Mrs. ()Itc, Klinger and

fric·nd:t Mr. iind Mrs. Spen-
cer Badour, c,f Detroit.

ENJOY THE WONDERFUL

HONDA'50'
F• a NEW WORLD d FUN

..It-lfk'..24
m J. 1

thli I,4/ Ide, la 1-.cost, high· fuo
Ve,1.01*ti- UD . 200 m"e• Per

hklk".

HONDA of Ann Arbor
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FREE!
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Performance Defeclive

0000 MODEL 534
HOUSEKEEPING

Guiranmed RETAIL $0'no;Replacemon, of
Refund 10 Consumer VALUE

4 HERE'S ALL YOU DO ! !

While shopping at D&C Store fill out on or,lry LIar.'' or l
the coupon below and deposit in the Coritesl Bo, i,rt,vida
Drawing to be held Wednesday, December 30. You ier:J ,
be present to win. No purchase necessary,

Other Valuable Consolation Offers!

Register'Rw! - Deposit Coupon at
plumber's son can't fix a luaky faucet, but they can Bob Crow:her. son of Mr. BASKETBALL FUNDAMENTALS are taught
give us perspective. and Mrs. Bill Crowther of on Saturday mornings to 5th, 6th and 7th graders

For centuries writers have searched for the 263 Adams. is home from in the Plymouth Recreation program. Here the
proper line, the bon mot - the touch that tells. :he freshman learn at

Michigan State University class watches a demonstration by Craig Wass-
When my eldest daughter was approaching four, as im Skip Otwell. son of man, a 10-year-old student at Allen School, and

she went downtown Plymouth for her first trip after Mr. and Mrs. William 01 Danny Williams, 11, from Junior High West.
the Christmas decorations were up. well of 1464 W. Ann Arbor Williams is dribbling, while Wassman attempts

She looked at the decorations for what must have Trail.been all of 25 seconds, before softly saying, *'Daddv, Also honle for the holidays -to defend against him.
the town is full of happiness".  - are Tom Lockwood and Brian

Gilles. Gilles. the son of Mr.
I've never thought of a better line nor one and Mrs. John Gilles of 399 DR. L E. REHNER, Optometrist

more succinct or more telling. It hadn't occurred Adams. is captain of the Cen- 350 S. Hamy St, My--h Gl 3-2056

to my jaded adult mind to summarize the feeling tral Michigan varsity. while
juft so.

Lockwood. son of Mr. and Hours: Monday, Twi,day, Thursday - 1 10 9 p.m.

Mrs. Orville Lockwood of 328 Wednesday, Friday, Salurday - 10 i.m. 00 5 p.m.
Muv vour holidoys be "full of happiness" as seen Adams, is perforrning for the O....16 C.....1 Parking Loo

< through the uncorroded eyes of a child. ,Western Michigan varsity.
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Editorial Page (grint Nitgrim
By DAVE WILEY

If we were asked to hand out a

dubious distinction award for the past
year to the most sophomoric group in
The Plymouth Community, it would
go Without argument to a political
unit.

For, by and large, the Wayne II
Democratic Organization has proven
itself worthy of such a citation.

When City Commissioner and
Wayne County Supervisor A. E.
Vallier decided to run for the Demo-
cratic nomination in the 14th State

Senatorial District, local hardheads
attacked him at a public meeting be-
cause they questioned his undying
fidelity to anything and everything
they thought the party should stand
for.

6bviously, they felt there was no
room for independence within the
framework of the Wayne II organiza-
tion.

Why a planning commission?
It was with distinct sighs of relief

and hopes for great things that mem-
bers of the Plymouth Community

Planning Commission saw checks
from each of the sponsoring govern-

THE WAY WAS cleared last Thursday evening for The Plymouthmental units arrive last week.

Checks for $5,000 each came from

Plymouth Township and the City of '
Plymouth and another, for $2,500,

was sent by Canton Township. The
funds will be used for operating ex-
penses for the coming year.

Now the planning group can get
down to the serious business of locat-

ing and hiring a full-time director

and launching their program for the
coming year. The goal is expansion of
The Plymouth Community's non-
residential tax base.

Why?

Why does The Plymouth Mail em-
phasize industrial and commercial
growth in the area? Why do com-
munily leaders express concern and
place such weight on the concept of
non-residential growth?

The answers to these questions
were made forcibly apparent in a
story, appearing in this newspaper
last week, that detailed how critically
611 our elementary schools are.

i Average class sizes in the schools
range from 28.2 to 34.6 students, de-
ceiving figures because individual
Classes - in some cases - are even

larger.

The implication of such geometric

,grewth is, quite obviously, that more
-xcliools *must be built. more class-
.room space must be provided.

.. Schools are only constructed with
'!hi dollars and, unless commercial
and industrial growth is accelerated

One thing seem

here in The Plymouth Community,
the money is going to come out of
homeowners' pockets.

The thought of higher taxes is not
a pleasant one, especially during the
Yuletide season. But they become in-
creasingly inevitable as population
continues to boom within the confines

of The Plymouth Community School
Distrfct.

Even now, a committee of citizens
is investigating the financial situation
of our educational system and it is a
foregone conclusion that they will
recommend a millage election early
next year.

Hopefully, residents appreciate the
quality of education in our schools,
and will approve the needed amount
when asked. But future millage re-
guests can only be forestalled by a
positive program, designed to attract
business and industry to The Ply-
mouth Community.

That is what the planning commis-
sion is all about.

If the men from each of the spon-
soring governments, together with
the director they hire, can turn the
trick of expanding non-residential
growth, your taxes are not apt to rise
drastically.

If they fail, well .,.

It's just that simple.

Obviously, The Plymouth Com-
munity Planning Commission needs
more than simple governmental sup-

port from the City of Plymouth and
Canton and Plymouth Townships.

Its members need individual sup-
port and interest.

In a word, they need yours.

s to be Lacking

perpetrated by circulators of the pe-
titions.

We would suggest that they are
more worried about the appointment
going to a man whose political loyal-
ties they suspect. It matters not that
his background includes years of ex-
perience with the Post Office Depart-
ment.

It's too bad that Wayne II Demo-
crats oan't, just once, rise above
petty partisanship and forget that
Post Office appointments have tradi-
tionally gone to Republican or Demo-
cratic party functionaries, depending
on which group is in power. The
Wayne II Organization, according to
its chairman, has interviewed no
candidates for the position.

It seems, having gone all the way
with LBJ, that all they lack is a party
hack.

Our wish

Communit, Planning
non-residential tax bal

three participating g
Palmer of Canton To,

and Clark Finley and C
an explanation of the

1 Tto 6006 011
10 YEARS AGO

Burgluties Sunday and
Monday nights at Plymouth
High School, Starkweather '
School and Davis & Lent

men's store resulted in cash

and merchandise losses of

over $1000, it was reported
today by the police depart-
ment...

The resignation of Lamont
C BeGole as Plymouth's city
clerk was accepted -with re-
i gret" by the city commission 1
at its meeting Monday
niglit...

Sale of the H. R. Penhalk
woodworking company to two
employees of the firm was an-
nounced today. Mr. Penhale
died October 19. New owners

of the shop are Angus B.
Diack and W. Harold Brown.
They are naming the new'
firm ."Diack-Brown· conv
pany...

Mr. and Mrs. Charles D.
Huebler of 3945 Berry road,
Plymouth, announce the en-
gagement of their daughterr
Dawn, to William Park, son:
of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Park·
of 11405 Ingram, I.ivonia ...

The Gaylords populhr trio'
of singers. will appear in Pty-
mouth with CKLW Disk

'Jockey -Bud" Davies,for the
'Fantasy int Silver" Teen Hop
on Tuesdayl December 28 ..,

A car cArrying four Ply-
mouthites .0 a wedding in
Washington D.C. was in-

volved in :, head-on collision

on an icy West Virginia
highway on Friday, Dec. 10,
causing painful injuries to
Mrs. E. M. Stewart, 211

Adams street and her sister,
Mrs. Effie Mac'Dougall, 910
palmer...

At Western Michigan col-
lege 0 Kalamazoo, Margaret
i Antrhein was recently initi-
ated into Kappa Phi, national

I Methodist Girls' organization
 Margaret is the daughter ot
Mr. and Mrs. John Amrhein,
Jr. of Ann Arbor Trail ...

Jane Nulty. Plymouth high
school honor student. was re
cently awarded the best citi-
zen title in a contest spon-
sored by the Daughters of
the American Revolution ...

The Rock tankers won the
meet that they have beM
pointing toward for almost a
year when they defeated
Birmingham 43-41 in the
Maples' pooll last Thursday.

. 25 YEARS AGO

The Plymouth Mail wishes
you a Merry Christmas ...

Motion picture lovers of
Plymouth and vicinity have
not been forgotten by man-
ager Harry Lush of Penni-
man-Allen theatre in arrange-
ments for Dew Year's Eve.
Manager Lush yesterday an-
nounced tha·, he had booked
for a special midnight frolic
at the Penniman-Allen Sun-

Letter t. the Editor

Out of the Blue

Commission to launch its drive to iniprove the
ie of the area. Holding checks from each of 111 A-
overnmental units are, left to right, Itichard
wnship. George Lawton of the City of Plymouth.
1 Veach Sparks, both of Plyniouth Townhip. For
commission and its goals, see editorial at left.

Dals
TAKEN FROM THE FILES

OF THE PLYMOUTH MAIL

day evening, Deceinber 31/John Adcarn•:, 26 Petiniman
tile Dopular picture entitled, Ave. - adv.
'The Amazing Mr. Wil- Advigtisers this week who
in ins".,. are extending holid:»· 11,Lot-

At 7:30 on Christmas eve, Ings to Mail readers inelede:
Sunday, Dec. 24, Christmas Ph·mouth I.umber und Coal
carols will be broadcast over Co. - Chas Mather: Gaydc
the Schrader amplifier by a Bros. Grocers --- Albi.rt and
quartette composed of Mrs. Ed G.,yde - Beyer Ph,irniary
J. T. Chapman, Edwin Camp- - Edison Dianicind Dift· ami
bell and Mr, and Mrs, Clif. Victor Vic'trolas; C ent r at
ford Cline, accompanied at Meat Market. Fl'atik It:,inbo,
the organ by Mrs. M. J. :11gr: Mit] r:,v':4 10, Crc.im
O'Conner . .. Parlor: AI<'Connel and Birch.

Robert Hudson, 188 Northlbarbers: D. A. Jolliffre anci
Main street. Plymouth, a stu- Son, grocers und dry conds:

dent at Albion college, was Wm. Pfeiffer, meals; .Jelin

this week given honorable Gale. toys ar.d gincerie< 4
mention on the intramural Brown ancl Peltingill,

all-star football team... grocers; C. G. Ikaper.
jeweler: Carl Heide, florist;

While police were respond- J. M. Blickenst.iff and Com-
ing to an automobile accident

nanv. drugs: U'„od lhoti,
call early last Saturday morn- ' Studio: John Sinyth, jeweler;
ing, a city car driven by H. E. Ne·whouse h,iting >·tip-Night Officer Ira Hauk bel-jolies; Ply,nouth' thlited Sav-
came involved in an accide--

and was badly wrecked. FoR-rngs Bank; Charlrs E. Wil- son, Ilepublic Auto truck>' i
tunately neither the police and A. E. Blunk. Manle Front
driver nor the' ogcupant of Dairy. Also a Mern· Christ- 
the other car was injured . ' inas from The Mail.Goodfellows' sales reach all The B. L. K. Milking ma- 
time high: over $600 is raised. chine is the very best Molt c:inl
Enough funds to fill needs. buy - adv.
Newsboys jubilant over re- The country roads :ire badly
,plts of Saturday,'s effort ... dritted.

Janice Downing, win enter-
tain 12 ' kirls' and bays, Fri-
day evening ht.48 Christmas MARCH SET
party with gaines, dancing
and luncheon... Mr. and Mrs. J. 11. Witwer
' Alr. and Mrs. J. N. Swegles, are co-chail·inrut,f thi· 1905

their daughter and son-in-law, Plymot,th Mat'A of Diines
lun. and Mrs. John Schiller Campaign, U' arn t· County
and childreg,,Dean and Betty General Chairman und ex-
HAnn, are leaving today for Tiger baseball stat', Charles
Winter Haven, Florida. for a ,Gehringer announced. The
two weeks' trip... 'Witwers, 593 HartRough. will

Mr. and Mrs. Ezra Rotnour be joined in the canipaign by
will be the guests of their son- Mrs. Roger Corey. 958 Ross.
in-law and daughter, Mr. and who is chairman of the
Mrs. Henry Grikscheit, in De- Mothers' March which will be
trot Christmas day ... held January 26.

The wedding of Marion
Lucia Tefft, daughter of Mr. IlA
and Mrs. Luther I. Tefft of

Plymouth, to Frank H. Free- People You Know
man. son of the late Mr. and

Mrs. A. C. Freeman of Ypsi- .
lanti, took place at 4:30 Irene Wick, of St. Paul,
o'clock Saturday afternoon, Minn., will be the urvt of her
December 16, in the Martha mother, Mrs, Doris Wick, of
Mary chapel in Greenfield Virginia St., over the Christ-
Village in Dearborn ... mas holidays.
Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Lacy ...

are now in their new home on Mr. and Mrs, William John-
Sheridan avenue. They plan son were hosts Saturday eve-
to have a family dinner on ning (Dec. 19) at a Chi'istina:,
Christmas day ... party with Mr. and Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Ma- Kenneth Gates, of Saline. Mr.
tulis left today for Kalama- and Mrs. Henry Agost.i. of
zoo where they will spend the Livonia, Mr. and Mrs. Bern-
Christmas holidays with their ard Curtis, Mr. and Mrs.
parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Richard Straub and Mr. and
Stein ... 'Mrs. George Bailey, of this

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Prescott city, present. Pinochle was
and daughter, Sally Wynn, of played during the evening.

...
Dixon, Illinois, are expected
to arrive Saturday to spend I The annual Chriht mas des-
the holidays with her par- I sert luncheon given by Mrs.
ents, Mr. and Mrs. F. D. Roy N. Leemon in her home
Schrader. on Ann Arbor Rd. for mem-

bers of her bridge club is be-
50 YEARS AGO ing held todady. Guests will

include. Mrs. William Gram-

The regular meeting of the mel, Mrs, George Billings,
O. E. S. will be on next Tues. Mrs. Molly Tracy, M r s.
day evening... Thomas Gardner. Mrs. Har-

Our neighbors over in Old Ingall. Mrs. Lawrence In-

Howell voted at a special  gall and Mrs. Harold Leemon.0 * I

meeting last week to become
a city... Mrs. Ovid Deace. of Ona-

Mr. and Mrs. Linius Galpin ,wav, .formerly of this city,

and daughter and Mr. and will arrive on Wednesday at
Mrs. Anson Hearn and family the home of - her son-in-law

ar- c...n,·4;..0 rhric,rn. in and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.

During this holy season,
when our thoughts und
acts should appropriately
gravitate toward the kind-
liness und compassion of
the Christ, we tend - I
2,11 afraid - to lose our

ability to perceive.
Sonic, those who are

perprtual optimists, fur-
ther redden their rose

colored glasses anci see

nothilig but a peaceful
v.-orld, full of leve and
and gondiiess, bi'imming
with perfection.

fbev are U'rong.
Others, the critics and

iccnoclasts - a group into
which I often fall. see

linh, but horror and hale.

hayhern and murder. 1•r-
ror and terrorism.

Then too, are wrong.
While I detest incipient

Ap.idle-of-the-roaders and
their luke-warm "let's

mok at both sides" phi-
:„eophy, I can - at this
Cliristina>itide - see both

Mood und evil: and it is
an elenient of the good
that I would dwel] upon
bi,re.

Ever since Adam and

Eve achieved senior citi-

:en status. the younger
ceneration has been going
.intuck in the eyes of its
elden;. They are smart-
:ilecky. unruly, discourt-
eous and generally with-
out redeeming quality.

Their only pastimes are
diag racing, glue sniffing,
dancing to wtonal rhythms
and pubescent sexcapa-
des. according to some.

I would suggest another
look.

For it is the nation's

routh that, at Christmas,
1964, hold a glowing
promise for the future.
...

While oldsters have

been decrying del in-
gilency and turmoil, our
volath have been quietly
zvorking for decency and

justice.
They have been subtly

carving a niche in history
by playing roles :hal
more adequately conform
to the views of Jesus
Christ than th, comfort-

able rat race which has

involved and surrounded

their parents.
While Mom and Dad

wcre interpreting the pur-
Nuit of happiness to mean
11:e pursuit of goods, Jun-
Dir has been engaged in
model United Nations, or
Girls' State, or Boys'
State programs that have
'tiven him an insight far
bvyond his years.

Yoilligsters, some of
tlic·111 frail and uncourage-
ous looking, have been
v,iliantly preparing ma-
chincry 111 wrench an out-
dulcel social structure out

liv its roots and fling it
in the face of history and
tradition in the South.
M a n v of them have
1hrown themselves into

the civil rights move-
ment knowing, full-well,
th:it their elders disap-
prved.

While Pop flopped on a
Iii':,ezy front porch in
front of a televised base-

h.,11 ganw this summer,
his pudgy fingers sur-
rolinding a frosty beer
c :iii. Sis or Brother may
V€·rv well have been

sweating their guts out in
a tropical land as part of
the legion- old and
voting - that make up the
1 'C,lce Corps.

Plymouth kids have ab-
andened their progenitors
to the clubhouse and have

u n s e 1 fi s h l y devoted them-
s, 1 vcs to working at area

institutions with the phy- tile rowdies. are also in
sically or mentally en- 1Le nunordy.
feebled. ...

While youngsters this On December 25, when
year have given to earth liu, packages are opened,
niore peace, more good the wishes have been ex-
will, more of what the channed and you are seat-
Quiet Nazarene exi·mpli- ing yourself before, a
fied, they have neither 1.tole, heaped with ho],Way
looked nor askrd for food<. say a small prayer
Credit. (,f 111:ink< for the world's

And, largely, they yoling people.
haven't gorten it. Thi·>' b.ive made 1964

We have noticed. iii- mot» than another face-
stead, the shrieking tires, Ic·sc , i·.ir in hi•tot y.
the thefts, the fights, the Thev Ki·em to have
killings, the illegilima- d ivcio lieda working
cies, the offal spread by own: cric,gs of the ChriNt

a decided minority. who. himself was only
Sure, I know' there are 33 .,1 the time of his

plenty of kids who don't crucitixion.
fit in either cater:ory. They have added mean-
They aren't good or had. ing ta life by extending
They literalk don't give the ('!lri>;tmas season be-
a tinker's damn. Mond a feverish month at

But I beneve they, like rears end.

inlef Issues Driving Tips
A follow-up about the spe- w.ty, lu·!er» · getting int<

cial hazards of winter driving lic.iv>. Ii. iftic.
was issued today by Police 4 2 ) I· cillow at a safe dis
Chief Kenneth Fisher ils the' tillier, Tlic usual rule-of

Christnias shopping Sca>:oIl ll.itinb ! ccommends a follow
began building toward its an- ing distance of one car-lengll
nual climax. . 1¢,1· each lin miles per how

"Informal traffic counts 01 >1»·d. Ott icy roads thi>
show an impressive increase tinist . be AN'reased appreci-
in motor vehicle und pedes- :111|v becitit<r of the longet
trian traffic in Plymouth," braking distances then in ef
Chief Fisher reported. -This fect.
n,(fans that in order to pre- 4.1.) Pump brakes. Jum.1
vent accidents and exaxper--771111: on the brakes can 10,1·'
ating traffic tie-ups, both 1!tic whi·,11--. producing a skid
pedestrians and drivers are Expert drivers at the wintel
expected to exerci>:1· I'l';,St,ti. 11(1 1,·>1 + of the Conimittel
able patience and courten·, 0,1 Wit;ler Driving Hazard>
and brush up on their knqu- 1':·ve p:oved that a rapid
ledge of special winter ti'af- i itinpu·g application of brake>
fic hazards." 1 17:11!ititins steering control

The chief warnrd 111:,1 1!w :11.d hi 1,1,4 prevent skids.

foowing conditions alight to (·; 1 11:ive good tigres. PI'hi,-
be anticipatc·#t recluet·d li·ac- mr;Ins iril h ph·nty of tread,
tion on roadways and cross- p'"lit·t·ly inf laird. The old no-
walks. due to the pre·u·ncr r,f 1!„I: :,1,I,111 1,·lting ferne alr
frost, ice (,r Know: an r,·cliti·- "'it (,1 .i lire b, improve Its
ed visibility. caused bv r:,1 1,· 1. :,clit,n 4,11 sn, aw' 4,1' 1,·c i A not

darkness, falling stiow', :la·t 0,15·. (l ·.t·teditt·d. it's danger-
or freezing rain. oils - h, c:It,Mr thix creates in-

A.ibilit,v. S,i„w· tires are hel.-Chief Fisher rep•,11(·cl the 411 iii cerlain wintrr condl-International A<sociation m
tin: K - p.irtic'111:irly in 100*Chiefs of Polit·(' 11:ls ('tii,11·:4··d Iv „·tc·k,·cl *,ir,w.

the recommendritions (,1 1!it·
45 j t.,1-1·v tile chains for

National Saft·ty (.f,lit,cll:-; .,rc,re r„,trlilions. , At thisCommittee on Winter Driving 1
Hazards as the best known 11!ne of ve:n- a shopping trip

hrmin in pleasant winter
means of overcoming 119 c w .,th,·1· can bog down inhazards, whenever they c„·
eun without uniiciess:ti·>· fit>·s Ill· 'v>' :41,tu' <,1· severe ic'ing

condllions before it's ovel.or fear.
Thi Ls when reinforreditire

The recommendalion< in- c.11:,iit,; , in· 4,1 Ilic•ir best. 'Pli
clude: havv h< en proved, under(1.) Get the "feel" of tht· :ypi,, i,1 winter 1(·st i·€,1 road. This i>; essentio] 1,4, tien>4, 1,} be the best knou
cause there is a j:rerit v:iria.v 'device for providing stop-and
of winter paven,ent condi· co traction when the going
tions. SometillieS, expl·('1:111>- 1.,cls n iligh.

after dark, a road which up-  16.) Bi· sun· you can see
Fears to be bare may acllull- 2111(1 11,· scen. Check out de-
ly be coated with a thin but fro>lers and winrishield wip-
treacherous layer of frowl. ers to give yourself u chance
Even when roads are plainly to ser. Wiper arm pressure is
ice - or snow-covermi. sIii,- c·,1,4,cl:,Ily iinportant in win-
periness can change with'ter, H lic,n Iliere may be
temperature and traffic con- hean'. u ct slush to push u.
ditions. Road surfaces !11:10' side. A wiper that rides over
be "felt" by carefully trying heavy windshirld accumula-
the brakes, or by accU]cratfng lions A of no help. It must
to,see if tires grab the road- bill· iii. and sweep clean.

-
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During the campaign itself, the -86 .,D,&........ -'.............. ...

Dixboro. James Rakowski, of Northern I

Democratic group further distin- December 15, 1964 Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Patter- St., to spend the holidays.
guished itself by launching a grousing The Plymouth Mail son and son. Daniel are vaca-

tioning in Colorado Springs, A "bear" in Wall Street and
campaign against the location of the Christmas, on the whole, is the 271 South Main Street

Colorado ... on other stock exchanges, isPlymouth. Michigan
opposing party's trailer headquarters busiest time of the year for all of us. Dear Editor: Special offer for the month a broker who sells for future

We, here at the Detroit of December - Robinson delivery securities which he'
on the corner of S. Main and Fralick Retailers are engulfed in a swirl House of Correction feel that Folding Bath Tubs - regularly does not own at the time of
Streets. of business that means more custom. it is newsworthy to report the sell for $10.00 now 10% off - the sale.

contribution of approximate-
In the face of an overwhelming ers, more sales and more work. ly $70.00 to our Inmate Brace

Shop project by the em-victory on a national level in Novem- Farnilies become involved in ployees of W hitrnan and Can you invest a
ber and more of a victory than ever searching for presents to be ex. Barnes, 40600 Plymouth Rd.

This was an unsolicited do-before locally, it would be logical to changed on the day of Christ's birth. nation and came as a bolt dollar r OR .0.0 A DAY .. ...assume that some amount of grace- out of the blue.
Offices get caught up in a round of The mone, will be used to to build an -tale. or accumulate an investmen; fundfulness might accrue to Wayne II

panies that have little, if any, mean- purchase *arts and materials or buy In interest in American industry?Democrats. to repair and construct bracesing in terms of the truth of Christmas. for the cripoled children at Miny Mutual Funds have plans to aid you to Invest
Not so. the Plymou'.h' State Home. a little or as much as you w;.h on a systematic bash.

Newspapers are snowed under by These children are truly Phone or write todayNow they are less than happy be- an avalanche of Holiday news events destitute and would go un-
aided without the generosity investment Securitiescause persons throughout The Ply- and advertising. Too often, we lose of these groups.

mouth Community, Republicans and our sense of perspective. Therefore, such donations ANDREW C. REID & CO. 'Now :he •ents . doll th,1 .4:, 'gou ..
Democrats, have signed petitions should not 90 unnoticed and -m- D-0„ 1,0.k Ix.kil"'. ltv• 6#. 1. I.: withSo, at this time, w, wish you the we wish to call it to the at-
urging the appointment of a local merriest of Christmases, with the tention of the community of phila•1•104• - lihime- Sled[ Exchang,
man as Plymouth Postmaster. Plymouth. DONALD IURLESON, Rell•le,-1 Repi,Mient•live Com.moN Pow. nalutal le: se,vice'. 1

hope that some of the spirit of Jesus leery truly yours,
They are screaming about "mis- of Nazareth pervades, not only your Patrick McAlinden Phe.0 01 3-IdIO - W NI An,wer Phon• GL 3-1977

-4.,1

Detroit House of Correction MAYROWER *OTEL

Itatements" they claim have been holiday, but your entire year. Dboo- of Trial--2

--
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Dermot Rowland Town CryerAppea rs on TV
Show "Password" Too Bad Yuletide isn't %

Plymouthites watching the
television show -Password" With Us All Year
Thursday, Dec. 17 may have
seen a familiar face when I
Dermot Rowland, of Robin- By Jacquie Town
wood Dr., appeared on thel

i show. On the night before the Eve of Christmas all
"He reallv enjoyed it," ·his  through the night, carols ring out, trees are gaily

wife said. She said her hus- Ilighted, children are extra good, and people have a
band was glvh a watch for spirit of kindness toward their fellow men.

Mr. and Mrs. William Fitzpatrick
his participation. Peace on Earth; Good Will toward men. Mr. and Mrs. David Keller Mrs. Allan Kaiser I

Contestants for the pro- Petty differences are forgotten, quarrels are
gram are selected through a patched and everyone basks in the joy of the season.Evening Rites Unite Ruth series of interviews, accord-
ing to Mrs. Dermot. Too bad this feeling doesnt pervade the rest of Barbara Booth and David Keller Anita Wood Marries Allan

the year.                                   .. - 1.                                                                                                                                                                 ..

0

Nagel, William Fitzpatrick i
In a candlelight ceremony f Paul Stireckle, of North- 4

in St. Peter's Evangelical ville, performed the dutte, of
Lutheran Church, Ruth Ar- best man. Seating the guests
lene Naiwl became the hride were Richard and Harold

of William Edward Fitz-'Fitzpatrick, brothers of the
patrick, Jr. The Rev. Norman bridegroom. Junior usher was
Berg officiatetat the Dec. 5 Larry Fitzpatrick, son of the
rites. 1 bridegroom. 1

The bride is #the daughterl Mr. Fitzpatrick is employed
of Mr. and Md. Huge, Nagel.' by Burroughs Corp. and his'
of Clinton. Mr. and Mrs. Wil- bride is € mploved by Whit-liam Edward Fitzpatrick. Sr.. man and Barnes Co.
of Livonia, are the bride- After a wedding trip to
grootn's parents. Niagara Falls and Canada,

Given in marriage by her Mr. and Mrs. Fitzpatrick are
father, the bride chose a living at 233 Union St.
tiered, floor-length gown of
lace decorated with pearls
and white sequins. She car- Birthday Ladies
ried a cascade bouquet of
white roses.

Matron of honor. Yvonne  Give Hospital
Busse, of West Milton, Ohio.
wore a gown of deep pink Christmas Party
organza and lace. Brides-

......0/4......Fl Christmas that can stop the wars in Viet Nam and the We[[ ill Double Klng lere1110Ily Kaiser InThere is nothing, even the religious season of

Engaged zongo, and the suffering in Mississippi. I wonder if n a double ring ceremony The couple will live in Kala- The Michittan State

:he fighting and the prejudice on both sides of the Dec. 19 Barbara Lee Booth mazoo while Mr. Keller is a vet'sity Alumni Chapel i

world will cease long enough for a few prayers? rsing was the sating

When I read the papers and magazines and follow peated their marriage vowsand David Michael Kelle'r re- ctu(lei'lt at Western Michigan daY Dec, 19 fc,r tlic, ina
the strife and strain of the world, I am appalled. I before members of their im- University. He yill comple#e of ' 'Anita Jean Woodwatch with great intereiat to see what we are doing mediate families in the First his studies next summer, U Allan Janies Kaiser. APresbyterian €hurch. The Mrs. Keller is a graduate of reception in the chape
about it, and I lose a littre faith in humanity. Rev. Henry J. Walch offici- Plymouth High School and k'rs Mr. and Mrs. Kais

You read of a woman in Oklahoma giving birth to ated at the ceremony. Western Michigan University for a wedding trip to F

a child on a busy sidewalk and not a soul stopping to Mr. and Mrs B. Horton where she received her de- The bridi· is· tlie d:i
help. Or of a woman in Detroit dying of a heart attack Booth, of Sheridan Ave., are :ree in special education. of Mr. and Mrs. Joi
and being assaulted rather than assisted. the parents of the bride. Mr. She is presently teaching at Wood, of Diniondale.

and Mrs'. Maurice Keller, of Shepard School, in Warren, 1,1 idegroonvs parents a
You shudder at the news of young people being Mundelein. 111., are the bride- Ind plans to continue her and Mrs. Wesley Kai>

chased by police dogs and fire hoses because their eroom's parents. teaching career in Kalania. Sallz lid.

skin is of a different color then their more fortunate Given in marriage by her zoo. For her marriage the

brothers. Murders occur and no one calls the police. father, the bride choose a '. T. . 9, .

chose a gown of nylon

Suicides are attempted and people are heard to re. white, ballerina, silk line·n »"1
122:19*I<a za style·d with a belied

<s with long pointed chapel train arid Alt·no
mark "I wish he'd hurry and jump, I'm missing my dre, appliques around the
favorite TV show."

sleeves and stiled with re. 8 ralk
enibroidered appliques on the

line and down the fr

A special committee on violence has been de- bodice and skirt. Her I 0,*s.p the skirt. Her fingerti

veloped by psychiatrists, sociologists and other ex- shoulder-lenrth veil was held
of English illusion wa

perts in the field to study this growing problem. It is in p.lace with a crown. She Mr. and Mrs. William Sex- in place by a shell--...-A .., -1,1 1'..eh,-n.,4 nncn- ton. Of Redwood City, Calif.. stvled with rose petals

kj

6

FET/3/Em/FIBB,)-17

MSU Chapel
Uni-Ilia in }litl. of Plymouth, Nor-

n I.:in- <man Lehnhardt, of Granville.
Satur- i<)1 tio, :ind H. Itonald Wor-
r riapc

1 21 Iligrove, of Walled Lake, seated

fler a'the guests.
4 par- The bride was graduated
er left I from MSU where she was af
hirida.

filiati d with Alpha Omicron
ughter .,in M k '' She 1% teaching itt Walter

The Flt·lich Junior High School in
n· Mr. : 1.unsing.
;i·r, of Al r. Kiti er. :il >40 a gradu-

:it<· i,f M SU. is a member of
 bride ilit· faculty rit Averill Ele-
orgon- nic·titory School in Lansing
skirt. The couple will live in Lan-

in lai'e sing.
neck-

unt of Al„,ut three-quarters of the
p vell world's cllimit .ind industrial
s held dianwnd,4 C.<)111(. fr(,m the

crown Belgian Congo m Africa.
out-

maids. Arlene Richardson. of I Plymouth Birthday Ladies  Inow apparent that not only violence but a public sick G :Wal,KIU-67"Ui;inE Vies have announced the- birth of liAed with seed pearls. She
Mill St., and Shirley Long, of' held ,their annual Christmas with apathy are growing problems. and carnations, a 7 lb. 5 oz. son, Robert carried a bouquet of while

Livonia, chose Nowns of aqua' Party for patients of N. The civil rights issue is so often headlined that As matron of honor for her
Joseph, born IDec. 2. Grand- poinsettias and white bells.

Gettingarrie
organza and lace. Building, Northville State many of us live under the impression that the total sister. Mrs. Charles Ray LeRoy Mitchell, c,f Beck Rd.. college roommate, was inuid  WEDDING PICTURES

parents are Mr. :ind Mrs. Nancy Barkley, the brides CANDID

Sharry Fitzpatrick. dough- Hospitol Dec. 15. i problem is that of race prejudice. ' mond Oja, of Livonia, wore a and Mr. and Mrs. James of honor. She chose a fl,H,r-
Barbara Kintner

ter of the bridecroom. acted' The group sang Christmasas junior bridesmaid and carols and presented the pa- Mr. and Mrs. Clyde W. Unfortunately this is a false a*SUMption.
gown of heavy green silk in a Sexton, of Penniman Ave. length red gown and carried Complet• $A COO, bell shape style with a scoop

wore a light pink crystal taf-tients with a large decorated iner. of Cherry Hill Rd..| Color is no distinction when it comes to· "I couldn t neck. She also carried a
feta dress. Tlie bride's at- i tree and baskets of gifts. 'e announced the engage-1

a bouquet of white poinset- 4•' lip

ter.dants all carried colonial Mrs. Vivian Champion and ment of their daughterjeare less about any one but me.", The back fencel nosegay bouquet of pink roses
tias and holly. Wearing iden- Coverage

i bouquets of carnations and Mrs. June iVells presided at Barbara Elaine, to Gar ylgosslps spreading malicious rumors are just as much|,nd carnations.
MASTER-OF-CEREMONY tically styled Zowns were the • Album Included

Mra. Booth chose a light
bridesmai€is Mrs. Robert An- • 25 Yean Exporter-

roses. the tea table. Photography ByIJames Mu¢k#r. son of Mr.la part of the picture. Name calling apd Kinear can}-1blue metallic serni-sheath Earl Demel. of Plymouth, drews and Fay Kaiser. thi·· --and Mrs. Nick Mucker, of  paigns are another part. Petty ·bickering among|with matching accessories for was master of ceremonies at brifil'grcmin 's sist<·r Tlwit CARLTON J. KELLMAN
Satz Rd.

Elect Louise Sackett to Ineighbors is also a part of it. The three parts of vio-Ih®r daughter's wedding. Mrs. the Madonha College dinner pulf veils were styled similarMiss Kintner IS 18608 Lennane, Redford 40

::aditate of f'lynout 113 lence: "I hate: You hate; They hate." But:when th,ey|eoltlhe,rOriI-Jec,2heswic 34= bird it.1,1,12.9 *"cit|. inan. Wil-• School. Her fiance is also a act, "it's not my fault." matching accessories.Both Inn. The $1600 profit went into Dot,glus Steele. of Ply- KE 1 -3440

; Presidency of Pi Omega Pi , :ind is employedat the these days, and, "look out for yourself; never mindlpink roses.
' graduate of Plymouth High "Don't get involved," seems to be the passwordlwhite carnations and red and

Aroger warenouse in Livonia. the other guy." I wonder where we'd be today if someC Benjamin Dorman. of Chi- 'Louise Sackett, daughter of tant librarian and treasurer No wedding date has been
Mr. and Mrs. Arden T. of Junior Executive Achieve-lset. one a long, long time ago, didn't care about the other cago. served as best man.
Sackett. of 11656 Russell, has ment organization. Miss Sac- 1 - --

After the ceremony a re- 1 -
been elected president of Pi ket received the Junter Exe- · ception was held in the Star- ;
Omega Pi. national business cutive Achievenic nt award as

Of course people were uncivilized then. Maybe w*· light Room of Lofy's Arbor-

education honorary frater- outstanding senior student in
all could use another miracle. Have we become so un- Lili.

nity, at Eastern Michigan 1961. civilized that we forget the rights of others? Are we a, , 1 .-

University. nation where it only happens to the other guy? Chil- Boy Oh Boy - Just
A business major in East- dien follow our example.

ern's College of Business,
Miss Sackett will graduate Bridge Scores  Imagine the country in the next generation if the What I Need!

this spring.
only example they have to follow is that of "I wish¢1

She graduated from Plv- b
he'd hurry and jump, I'm missing my favorite TV DIAPER SERVICE

mouth High School in 1961. At the weekly duplicate show." We fight among ourselves, our families and

At P.H.S. she was an assis- 4 bridge held at the Plymouth our neighbors. How can we possibly expect to co-exist
Bridge Club on Dre. jR, 1964, with other nations of different beliefs, different cus-
the following were winners: toms, and different colors?

NORTH-SOUTH

Grahm' s       . UX'«9!RM 'It
As I read about all this "So what?" attitude, one "NATURAC' Shapers

1. A. and I. Hearshun.2. Bill Tullis and Earl thought comes to mind. 0 0, 1
Demel. I wonder what will happen when the shoe is on the

3. W. and Al Augustine. other foot?

PLYAAOUTH EAST WEST
'

1. Paul and Linda Sobol.
2. W and G. Markwar(It ... New Bgoks at Dunning-Hough 

· FOR 3. J. Wagar and J. Kunkle.
Weekly duplicate bridge is New books available this bia who visits his home town  -- -.-=--

held each Friday nt 8 p.m. week at the Dunning-Hough 'n North Carolina and dis-

BRAS ther Inf• irriation can Direc.

at 729 West Ann Arbor Trail, library, according to Mrs. covers that he cannot go back
Plymouth, Michigan. For fur- Sheila Lorenz Warren Worth, librarian. in- again into the Past.

Check These Features
clude: -The Libertine" by Howard And Call Today

·n. 11.It 'Thillie C A 9.7848 . Sheila Beth Lorenz's en-

  SUBURBAN CASUALS • ARBORLAN DPLYMOUTH

Exquisite Form ...

Warner... Maidenform

, ... Life-Formit and

Many others.

Be fitted by

one of GRAHM'S

i Expert Fitters

Mmmm---

Ettgli911

A...:1

64 -Farewell to Foggy Bot- Clewes is the story of a com-
d'tom" by Ellis Ormsbee pany official on a routine in-
; 4 Briggs tells the memoirs of a spection of a large cattle
C. 1 foreign service officer who ranch in Brazil. It tells of a
e had a long and distinguished strange series of events which

leareer as a diplomat for the end in tragedy.
United States. "The Wooden Horseshoe"

iti ··Incognito" by Pet ruby Leonard Saunders is a
 Dumitriu is a novel about a Novel about the offjcials of
; man who breaks away from 2 Texas city.
& the communist faith. The -Comparative Guide tcauthor, who was head of the American Colleges" for stu·

State Literature Society in dents, parents and counselors
r. Rumania, defeated to the by James Cass and Max Birn·
7. West in 1960. baum includes every accredi·

te ··photography-' by Herbert ted tour year college in th€

R. S. Zim, is a guide to better
United States.

1 pictures for the amateur.
Rs "Compulsory M is-educa-

tr' tion" by Paul Goodman is a +
d criticism of the entire range i
Ia of schooling in America.

"If Morning Ever Comes" 1 A. F. D£
is by Anne Tyler tells of a i

young law student at Colum- ]

U & ..... ......... . -

Ragement to Frederic
Reiner Osann was announce

MSU GRADUATES i by her parents, Mr. and Mrs
i Ralph C 1.orenz. at a hol

Three Pkvmeuthites were day pi.rt>' nt the Round Tabl
award,·d di,grt·*·s frum Michi-l Club. Sunday.
gan Suite University at fall Miss Lorenz is a senior s
terrn comniencement exer 'Michigan State Universit
ises. Dre. 11. John S. Hud- where she is majoring i
an. 01 Carol St.. earned his economics education. She 1
19 A. in business education, a member of Gamma Pl
Jane A. Konkle. of 235 Adams Beta sucial sorority.
St. received her B.S. in child
development and James

Mr Osann is the son of Mi

Thompson, of 9082 Batl St., ind Mrs. Frederick Osanireceived his B.S. in znathe- Jr.. of Barmmgham, and th
matics.

grandson of Mr. and Mr
- Henry Lentz, of South Lyol

- He N niajoring in busine!
admint>,tration at Michiga
State where he is a senior an

I is affiliated with Phi Kapp
Psi social fraternity.

An August wedding

 planned.
-

- - - masculine

Erath,r 1
A Complete Une

All Sizes an

,ble at

LIN LOTHES
. 1

3 Mayflower

fjffipp 2®1{F€fL-'
AND OFFICE SUPPLIES ...

.I

.4

...00'..

4 \
.

Priced from $195 to $895

Plymouth Office Supply
R 1 Ann Arhar Trail GL 3-3590

• Twice . Week Pick-up
and Deliver,

• Rent Oun or U- Your Own

• Hospital Accepted and
Approved

• Gift Corlificales

o Container Furnished

ANN ARBOR
DIAPER SERVICE

Phone 663.3250

-

ck, D. C.

announces the opening 0/ his

Chiropractic Office

111 Griswold. at Main

Northville, Michigan

Monday, Wednesday, Friday

2 P.M. to 6 P.M.

Phone 349-0069

NEW "UGHT.ON-LIGHT" CONTOURS YOU NATURALLY

Shaped with soft, fluffy KODEL® Fiberfill ... only $250
Perfect for Slightly Minus and Average Figur,
The newest miracle... softspun, fluffy fiberfill contours this bra.
It's lighter, livelier, whiter and so delicious on. Will never bunch,

shred or mat - and remains remarkably buoyant and "natural"
for the life of the bra. The entire bra, (except Spandex

elastic back and strap ends) is designed in a new fabric

- dacron, nylon and cotton. So, it washes and dries in seconds

(use your machine - irs fine).

---

..

.
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: 1 Northvilie State
TREASURES FROM

DIrmoutb Dantries , Hold "Sno Ball"
, Hospital Patients

Patients in Northville State

Hoioital's C building held
their annual Sno-Ball dance

Thursday evening.

They planned the party
themselves and community
residents donated formals.

Businesses provided Snacks,

 soft drinks and flowers forthe affair.

Dance Club Holds

Christmas Party
' ' More than 100 members

/ , and guest< of the Plymouth
1'  Dance Club attended the an-

.

4

'Schoolcraft Choir Presents
Christmas Concert Dec. 17

SCHOOLCRAFT COLLEGE Choir under the

direction of Wayne Dunlap and members of the

English faculty presented "The First Nowell," a

Christmas nativity play based on medieval

legends to the student body Dec. 17 in the college

library. English composer Vaughn Williams set

the play to music. At the right Plymouth students

Karen Esch and Patricia Jones discuss their

parts. Below, Wayne Dunlap (front) conducts

other Plymouth choir members, left to right,

Christine Janow•,Ici, Ron Tripp, soloist Marilynne

Moss and Bob Bartlett.

4 THE PLYMOUTH MAIL Tuesday, December 22, 1964

EARNS DEGREE  NEW PYMOUTHITE
Elizabeth Anne Hargreaves, Mrs. Glen Hafley. of Dewey 

of 15031 Lakewood Dr., re- I St. and formerly of Ypsilaliti. 1
ceived her Bachelor of Sci- was gutst-of-honor al a 1·offre 1
ence degree from Wayne given by one of her neighbors
State University at com- j Mis. Ronald Wood, of Rouse-
mencement exercises Dec. 15 velt St., recently. Attending

at Cobo Hall. President of the party were Mrs. Ron ;

WSU Clarence B. Hillberry Gunge, Airs. Roger Blood, 
conferred 950 bachelors' Mrs. Chat·les Hickerson, Mrs.

.iegrees. 518 masters; 40 Ph. Walter Ariderson, Mrs. Glen

)'s. and 16 Ed. D. Steele Und Mrs. Walter Ash

nual Christriasparty at '
Lofy's Arbor-T.ill on Saturday .
evening, Dec. 19.

The Edclies Four provided 
music for the rvcnt.

t

1

Members of the D.ince Club
meet at 1.ofy's for dancing
seve:i time< during the year
climoxing their season with a
dinper-dance ia June.

CRANBERRY SAI.AD is what )Irs. Gerald  Officers ef the club ate.
president Mr. and Mrs.'Adams. of )441 S. Harvey St.. is making. The Thomas Notebaert. secretary

salad which contain>, celery, orange. and apples Mr. and Mrs, Russell Ash.
in addition to the cranberries is one Mrs. Adam'§ it reasurer Mr. and Mrs.
grandmother used to make, Mrs. Adams said, I Blaine Lytle·. Board memberslinclude Mr. And Mrs. Les4
Another recipe - this time, Mrs. Adams said she likes Cavill, Mr. and'Mrs. Richard

for a salad - that is partic- to play the piano and knit Stribler and Mr. and Mrs.
ularly nice to serve during when she has time, Harvey Cooper.
the holiday se,son was sug- The cranberry salad recipe
gested br M:-g. Gerald is one her grandmother made
Adams. of f ,)1 S. Harvey St. .i'hen Mrs-Adams was about HONOR' HAUKSThe unusunl cranberry *n vears old. she said. She
salad contains celery, 1 *hid it< simple to make and The Ira Hauk family was 
oran,#es, Apples, pineapple I Zood. too. honored at a farrwell open
and 2%:latin. In pri·ttv party CRANBERRY SALAD house Dec. 5 in Cherry Hill Q
niold K is the perfect can-, 2 C. cranberries School. The committee plan-
plement f¢v your Christmas 1 C. cliced celery ning the party included Mrs.
dinner, for entertaining your 2 oranges Maurice Ferguson. Mrs. Roy i
bridge club or for your New 3 unpeeled apples Schultz. Mrs. George Con-
Year>.' Eve buffet. 2 C. sugar dash, Mrs. Howard Moyer, 1

The Adilms live at 891 S.'2 packages strawberry or Mrs. Jarne: SpigareHi and
Harvev arri have t,vo child- cherry jello Mrs. T. H. Roberts. The 1
ren, Ona Lee, two years old, 3 C. boiling water Hauks are moving to Utica,
and Dwayne, three· months. 1 C. canned crushed pine- Mich.

Mrs. Adame. thi· daughter apple
of Mr. and Mr<. Herbert '2 C. chopped nuts
Woolweaver grew up in Ply- Grind cranberries, celerv, The oldest orphanage still

mouth. She i-: a Plvmouth oranges and apples. Add in use in thc· United States is I
High School graduate. sugar and let stand two hours. Itethi·qda, near Savannah, Ga.

She is working part-time at Add jello and boiling water. It was opt·ned in 1740 and was,
Feder aidepurtment store Let jello partially set before used as a Confederate hos-

during thq--ket tday st·:ison and adding pineapple and nuts.  pital during the Civil War. 1
her husband ts employed at Decorate top with minia-
Bathey Manufacturing. ture mashmallows.

-1 --

7% 1
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The Best Places tu
Wina and Dine

, TH PENN
2 1

THEATRE 
PLYMOUTH, MICH.

The Home 0/ Single Features

 As in the past The Penn Theatre will be closed Dec. 24, so that we may spend the Holiday Eve •t home with our families.
'312.11=IJA.11,1,"jill'kilk).111,1.kilivililli'j'li

9/67,·:: 1.7'32.07·,·a·,· · ·St". 
People You Know

4#

-0 -

604 . Cul/Mt·:•

Thunderbird /nn
Nonhville Roid .I Five Mile Road - Gl 3-2200

Smorgasbord Every Thur;day 5:30 'til 9:30 p.m.

I DINING . DANCING I COCKTAILS

DANCING Tuesday thru Saturday

OPIN SUNDAYS BANQUET FACILITIES

LIVONIA GARDEN CITY

Lnln S Kitty's
OA 1-1627 OA 4 1540

28663 PLYMOUTH I;D. 4652 MIDDLEBELY

2 116*. 1 Middl.10.N d Ford Rd

Finest in CANTONESE and AMERICAN FOODS

42390 Ann Arbor Rod

Phone 453-6400249, ARBOR LIL

$ ciahe Fointe 1 lewa
Mi. und Mrs. John R. Herb, Home of the

m=of 14446 Huntington Dr., en- famous, friendly PRIZE BLACK
FEATURING

By Nancy C. Bartley - 453.8457 tertained the following dirt·c- TIGER LOUNGE ANGUS BEEF
toi's .ind their wives of the

Mrs. Roger Zerby, of Rus- Bartley, Kirk Stevens, Rusty Detroit Chapter of the Ad-
set Ln., and Mrs. · Robert Nickles, Billy Sonnega and ministrative Management So- 7 DINING ROOMS

COCKTAILSBartley surprised Mrs. Jerry Jacky and Kathy Griffith. cirty at a cocktail party at=13O'Neil last Tuesday evening- ... ther home Dec. 1,2: Mr. and
FACILITIES BEVERAGESwith a baby shower at Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. George Oury, Mrs. Fred Davis, Mr. and

'Zerhy's home. Attending were of Plymouth entertained their Mrs. Frank Kent·dy. Mr. and
: Mrs. John Murawski, Mrs. contact bridge group Sunday Mrs. John Rini, Ah·. und Mrs. 9
James Holtem. Mrs. Dick evening Dec. 20 with a pot- Hubert Brudert, M r. and
Lauterbach, Mrs. Thomas luck buffet. Mr. and Mrs. Mr.4. Norman Anderson, Mr.
Powell, Mrs. Robert Thomp- Dermot Rowland, Mr. and and Mrs, Charles Norman,

Enck Naneyjand MArds:ih.ies W. L. arleyatiin thijgmit; Mxi Mr. Hortdii hAll'en. il!b'
Feld sponsored by the Newcomers is president of the Detroit

... Club.
I --Chapter.

1 Mr. and Mrs. David Zart, - 1' 1 1 ' 1 '1 -1 "# i 'F "'A c / I, ' i-r'of Robinwood Dr.. began their
NOW THRU DEC. 26 Christmas entertaining with . ' 4

a cocktail party at their home  Ili-....
'and Mrs. Jim Swindler, Mr.iDec. 1. Attending were Mr.  I and Mrs Robert Hume, Mr.
and Airs Jack Kelly, Mr. and 

(LOVERDALE
Mrs. Bruce Wales, Mr. and :

Mrs. Dick Lurain, Mr. and I
Mrs. Robert Bartley, Mr. and

Mrs. Al Halevan and Mr. and EAOM<1
Henry Paul.

if · I. 18 ' .:. E-E' ·M,

"111,MAN

Nighily Showing, 7.00 and 9:05

SATURDAY MATINEE - DEC. 26

1.OOKING at the doll and wardrobe given
K v away hy the Soroptimist Club at their Chriftnias
A-- drawing Dec. 13 is member Mrs. Carl Caplin.
 Robert Walker, of Detroit, won the first place doll

and wardrobe. Mrs. William Kaiser, of Blunk St.,
won a box Indian doll and Mrs. Roy Fisher, of

b

Ivanhoe Dr., won a girl Indian doll.

...

Recovering from injuries in
an auto accident Dec. 12 is
Don Kather, of Russet Ln.

...

Mrs. Earl Snyder and son
Donald, of Livonia, and Mr.
and Mrs. Dick Lauterbach, of
Greenbrook Ln.. were
Thanksgiving D a y dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Bartley and family of Green-
brook Ln.

.*.
9 4

X.

j

........ , 0

L J

- 1 DAIRIES
1

0.

Christmas Specials...it 1 01, fi

31 '

ICE CREAM XIII.1
THE THREE STOOGES

in

"AROUND THE WORLD

IN A DAZE"

C

Showings 3.00 and 5:00 Plus Cartoons

STARTING SUN., DEC. 27

.- 1Ril|||& ---8.-*-= 1

 Sunday Showings 3:00-5:00-7-00 ,11 9:00
Nilholy Showings 7:00 and 9:00

Former college friends sur-
Black Cherry Rumprised Jim Griffith, of Farm- 4 f-

1 1 CHRISTMAS TREE CENTER .... 39' pint - 7   i
brook Dr.. with a birthday Peppermint Stick '
party at the home of Mr. an 1/2 Ga|. 69CoffeeMrs. Pete Echstrom, of Ann Carton r!Arbor, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Fruit Nut
Siedler, Mr. and Mrs. Nathan :
Judson, Mr. and Mrs. S. G. Egg Nog 1 4,
Busdicker and Mrs. Griffith
helped with the surprise party

...

Steven Griffith, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Jim Griffith, of
Farmbrook Ln., celebrated 1
his sixth birthday with sever-
al of his neighborhood friends.
Guests for lunch and birthday
cake were Mark and John

41 -77,
I .L . i ll) 1

"A lot of people would like :-2
to have *post no billi sign, 0,
their mail bolea-

L Ill?

[Parti, 11> atitre
514 5 0.1'' 51 Gl 3 322.

11
FOR AU YOUR PARTY

SUPPLES. DIER. WINE A
UOHT 'ROCIRIES

10*  1140 M. 0 |u=
100 -11AO Men. - Th-

0

R

"OPERATOR, Operator, I've Been Discon-
nected! " Jerry Lewis plays an orderly who man-
ages to get into some of the funniest situations
imaginable in "The Disorderly Orderly," his new
Technicolor comedy for Paramount which opens
Dec. 27 at the Penn Theatre. Along with Lewis,
the cast of this fun-film includes such top names
as Susan Oliver. Glenda Farrell, Everett Sloane
and Karen Sharpe. The movie was directed by
Frank Tahhlin and produced by Paul Jones.

.l--
Ill=.11 -. I .mis¥,1

POST OFF ICE

THE SCREEN COMMITS THE PERFECT COMEDY!
. -O-om'Im

A BLAKE EDWARDS

PETER ELKE
SELLERS SOR-ER ....

OPEN CHRISTMAS DAY 
AT 6:45 ./ 1. 1/.lili

FRI., DEC. 25th

DARK I

CHRISTMAS TREES - box of 6.... 59'
r--Mi

CHRISTMAS NOVELTIES SHERBET

·t
Ice Cream Wreaths

i Santa Claus Cream De Menthe ,
Snow Balls

Pink GrapefruitChristmas Trees

(Boxes of 4 or 6) Tangerine

DAIRY PRODUCTS '1 1
Holiday Eggnog Mix ............59c Qt.  4
Whipping Cream .............35€ 1/2 Pt. l-f 1

Cottage Cheese ................ 19€ Lb.  4
1 ,

Sour Cream ................ ... 45€ Pint 0
'/2 Gal. Milk............... . 351 Il 4 8

Dairy '
;

0 4 0ProductsCloverdale Farm Dairies Specials 1 M
. 4

447 Forest, Plymouth • 134 N. Center, Northville Cloverd.le D

34211 Plymouth Rd., Uvoni• S+Ores

28546 Ford Rd., Garden City Only . 12

4 + 1 .........
.

4 F-

'4-4 :*LutU--·-- $ <......

- 1 +U

1

59< box 49< qt.

i f

An,

--

-



JUNIOR HIGH HONOR ROLL

PLYMULTH .lt-NIOR 11!Gl[ - East Evans. Steve Johnson. Robert Ma- Schmidt, Carroll Smith. Jean Strib- Kathryn Bostedor. Gary Denski,
HONOR Rot.1. graw, Franklin Thompion. Mike ley. Janice SLukaly. Pam Tykosk: Caryn Eisenstein, Beverly Merriam.
CITIZEN<1111' W.aller. 7.10 Nancy Miller, Barbara Oierholt.

8-1 -2 Janet A]ford, Patric·ta Cly€e, Jan· Sue Schultz. Kathy Sibbold. Peter
Gwrald A.h. Jim B.whel,4 r, rk,le Jmph BIlli. David Hoffman. ice }lahn, P:ddle Jewkes, Martha St,•irling. Chritine Ta> lor

Bamford. David B:sbee, Sharon Eu•ene Laycock- . Alceord, 8-10
Hreaze..'e. Lk·nnt>. Cme. An,ly De- C-6
Molt. Doug 1»: r. J..i kie Dunk,p, Sue Camp. Chrts/tne DuPraw, 7-11 Debby Cline. Denise Econom.

Hal, Ele>. Grt·e Fel,1, Gerry F, Id- Anna Marie Gadebulch, Camp God- Margaret Baxter. Pat Benn. Sandy Kar® Flavin. Don Hudson. Nona
14/1/P. Cra€ Foust. Di.inc G ver, dard, Carol Goitil Barbara Holds· Ck.n.er. Bunme Drt,c·oil. Pat Er- Jewell, Mtchael Ketchum. Sharon

Kit Grammer, J.,mre JI,nes, B rky dorth, Linda Laghfloot, Mary Pliach, 0"· Christer F•,strr, M.,rg.,ret Melcher, Ward Nixon, I.In(la Paa-Mi·Gui,e. Cra,g Mi Url>, Del,•,r.,h Jean Plymale, Connie Spratling x. Kathi Fulton. June litrb,dd, 1,1*ki. Sandra Sagear·. Bob Skingley.
Pennington. C 7 Gloria Aeefer, Kathy Kettert.r. Phul , Cubt,le Waldecker. ancl Bruce Y ak-

8.2 Jon Ackerman. Nancy Altenbernt.
W.,11.,ce. M.,rer., White. ley- ,

Terry Batterlon. Shirley Baum· Brian Baskins. Doug Bales. N.Inl·> 7·12 8.11

lartner. Glenn Grul,h. I),ck Stew- Beard. Jennifer Bldweli. Pam P..t Burman. Delibie Carr. Mike Richard Bortins, Linda Cenko.

irt. .4,111 Wehilic.,-r, C..11:.. W ,thin Husker, Jon Eric Chilas. Jan Cox Ci,wan. J.,h,i 11•,11.12.,11. 1.,e Ji,h:.1. Ann J.,linbon. Kerr> LIM·Ing:,t„ne.
8-3 26 8-8 1 Girig ford, Dave Fulton. Larry G.irrts,jiI, 1,1)11. >41).•!·l,f ,Vk)'i,1.10. 1.111,1.1 >:.,ttl,·, I Kdie; 1lui'11. N.,ii·->· 1'.'t,l. 'I'€•ri·y

Schwart... k.ith> htevt·11>. .ind Mar·Phyllis Briry. Barhara Beer. Kathy Gotshall. Doug H J uker, Lauren Turlitict,1. D•Jug Wurbilt,p
tin St,Kllch.Unda Muoiti. Jan.ce Mi Mullen. Linda 11111. Chris Hoeprich. Kenns 7-13

Kay R€ed. Carolyn Itit<·hej. 1 he Holmes, Mark Lurain. Pam Smith. Robert Becker. Del,ra Cardmal 8.12
reaa Wilson.

 Yvonne Williams. N•.i man Dru. I, 1,0,1 11{,110*.,.. H,11 L.ik Downmg. David Garrett. M.1-
8-3 & 88 1 Flobs) -- 11,,cil , n. 8.111,4,r,1 }tull·f, D.,ull Kill,- 7.'111,0 Ni,11, Kret, 1'14•CIt.izkj. .Ilill
Titia Rubm.•,11. James W.irren

 Junior iligh Wrs: 110'•'r Roll t,le, hihirle> LE,nch, Kili, Mt·1... man. "-4.inte Rubilison.
8-4

Acid•mle Huaer Roll Litid., H.0,1,*.i>, Al., har.fovlts. 1.).Ae 8-13
Judy Allen, Gloria Re.ird. K.,thy

2nd Marking Period 34·hantz. Don hhe, m.in. Lit,re Debbie Bier,i an, Bruce Edwards.
Borovsky. 1?rvirl> Hr.dhurn. Mt·rr> 7-1 61„kes. }Il ta Foeze. 1101, Freeman, Brenda
Caldwell, Tom Clist. Iii; lit· r t 11, iw> i·ott, D.Ae Mi·Cruinb. Karen
Clum. Ralph C'I,hut.. D.i. e Dicker- .- Jill Arnold. Peter Birge. Debl,ie i 7.14

Richard DeBear J.•"i·. J.,ne 11.,c·heldtg, J.,rl,€•• 13 itti·rt„,L All·L)ltll , 11ette 14|le,111. 1)216 1,1 }'411,11·wn. Averil (;Teen. 1.1,1114, :lulfmabler, M,try iluit,k, VI,·16, Li, k.e. 'Ah"i.1;1ebl,he Goodha*d. Run- 1.., 1,0, l'.t.,,,1>, Jun It.n, MI i :r, Mt·- t·r, '1·.ir> Penn>, and M.ak Stl.,ut/.,Larry J.irsky, 1)on Clure D.mirt Mill . Panit·1.1 1{,ch- 8.11
Andy .MCC.,1,1. 1'•,nt >.1.Cully, D.J,·e .
Plichta. Jon/1 1 :nevrt·k. 13.0. •,1 + I. •v kalv,#11. Dennis KrieR, Stepharite ..r,140„. M,chael linr.•I,acker. J.,net Eddy. Killr,Norquist. Daniel

ek. Don:ia >p.:glic,1.i, Cr.,u, flute. ilay. Janis Rowland ao Frances 7.15 Plen·e. and Fl.,t,k 'ktite.
1"el.

Wendy Bida, Su4.In Begart. Ken· 8-13Penny Whe
72

neth Dale i. Darlene G.,trk,1. Shaic.n land a Dely. Brian Dushiberr. Mil-85
Jaru Conn. Noreen Cri,el. Edward David Alluia, Randy Flowsman. M.inle>. Dena, e 11.1 thi.,•,1. Barri dre i Pults. .1 A·k >•inith. 4111 houtler.

Denrus. hart-> Eckies. L.1 11.1 E:A·n Linch. Foster. M.,ry Kils,lkan,11)er, 2 p„ie, K athle,·,1 Phel.,n, Bonit., Hip :'cull> Stuke,, ,ind J•,linWesl.stein. Cl·ru, Bug le. C.st, te lic,i,trix· Tuin Manzl. Adele Petenen. pee. '/Arr.·. 1.,pp. c.,ristil,e W.altur,
Ion. Lynn Ht,·kx, J.•,i., it•,cul,..:11.

7-3
drt- c lu Wilder. Jailirs 7.ulinhkl 9th Grade 

Cra 12 Hundrup, N.inn lit.ro. 11,1, Lenore Anderson, Jack Baskins.

Ho•eU, Gerald Ken·,11,1. 15.irt, Krux Brian Bisbee, Sue Bouret. Randy Academic Il•,nor <toll
AUS. Beth Larkin, (; reg Lt.,derton.

Brown, Boh Burr. Bob Cox ford, JR HIGH EAST honor roll 1 85Boh Hart. Julie Huit. Mike Jabara.Carol Lundm. I Judith Bwitme>er. Pekiy Hur·
.u Jim Johnson, J eli Manley, Brad Sch Grade

1 Beverly I J.,ne Britton. Vicki -Waxey. Connie Pulnier. Shelley re:« .ind N.,lit·j 'tripp.

Houlhtaling, .MIct.elle Nolet,aerl.
Sanuckl Donita Smith, Mark Academic Honor Roll  8-12

Sue R.id,·1,!fe, Jeanne Thompson. Schmidt. 1 '1•,ug, Dolms, Gail Fry, and Lor·
74 :nd M.arking Period i allie lumbow'.

8-7

Anh Chapin. Ge•.rge Jacks,in,

St·zve Peterson. Linuu "upp. ba.tur.,
Scrainiat. Jet! St-,itt, Vicky Watson.

Kathi Bostedor. Nancy Miller.
Sue Schultz, Peter Spfirting, Mar>
Lou P.>ne.

8.10

Debby Cline. Nona Jewd!. Sharon
Mewher. Linda Past,r.kt, h .Indra
Sagear. Bot, bkIngley.

Fll

Richard Bortins. . Linda Cenko,
Junt.t Lenk. Kerr> Liviti,lswn.

Karen Mai·K, hant·. Paul, Li*bu:i
Price, Terr; SL·:,Hartz. Debbie
Zander.

8.12

Bren,1 J Balley, Susas Green,
Lucinaa Johnil,}0. U renda Me·
intust]. Sulan:14' Null, Kin e, Pan·
kow. Lucy P,mon. Karen Frochaz
ka, i.vian,e H•,1.1,),a,n. 1·.(tu.:10 T.,r-
row. Pal Watson. Craig Ii. White.

8-13
Debbie HIErman, Ro:,e Curnit.

Steve Devme, Bruce Edwards.
Rita Forge, 13.·e 11,1. 11<,ne> eutt.
K.,ren M, Dull, Bette NN!,11, Tera
Penny, Del,INe Phelps.

8. 1 4

Benjamin Jonem, Kim Nurquist,
Linda Pepper. Arthur 11•,crn. Frank
White

8-15

Linda Dely, Brian Du·Ii,ber, 11,1-
dred 14,¢t.. 01*,ini M>tf··. Jack Smith.
Jill Souder. l'elin> St„kes. John
West

PLYMOL'TH .lt '41(,R 111(.11 - East
C ITIZENWIIP

B.5

Judith Breitmeyer. Itery Bur-
re .3. Mike Ell,Am. Le., n .ird

Engler, Hont•· Fret·:,1.In. 13.,riur.1
Green. Ann 1/ 1,1. L. Ill,1:1 La·-h,
Karen Meyer:. Julie Pen I a n d.
David R•,t·ki r. J.I n N,·hroe'!er.

Nancy 'IN·,pp, i '.im Willi.,; i :,.
8-12

Virgmia Adcfix, Kathy [1€ nch,
Suian Beyer. To•,ki D•,hos. Linda
Folt. Gall Fr>. Gli,ria Prite. Nancy
Prince. Ji·,1 St·.Irpoll.1. Lvl,ind
Wright.

B·15

Paul Ackman. Richaril Fillp„,re,
Sally Mirt·ytit·1.1. J.intin 61 inock.
Gary Rol,in.on. Lana *utt, James
WIbby.

11-111

Virginia fleno it. Debbie Fri,st.
Cort,mi Mita•€11, C>nlit,a V..n
Heest, Mark Whittaker. John Zi.lin

Mike Bodak. Ed Dee, Cheryl
Fletcher. Christine Fohey. Donna
Jacoboni. Cathy Jones. Linda Orr,
Laurie Petersen. David Skarjune,
Diane Tietz. Glenda Totter. Tom

Williams. Connie Woodard
7-5

Laury Butler. Beverly Davis.
, Nano Harmon, David Pncklington.
Ed Heed. Ed Sayre, Don Schlle.
John Stout. Jean Tyler. Ken West.
.Forn Wilson. Bob Z.inburas.

7.6

Evelyn Becht. Karen Juison.

K.,tnk·.·n Natrn, Charles Wibby
7-7

Robert Gilles. Sherry Godfrey.
P.,tricia Price, L.,rry Slade, Lola
V.,iverman.
78 ·

Deth Bauman. Daryl Gray. R„h
crt Lash. Deborah Mckinney. Pa·
tricia Moen, Marsha Perr,n, Cyn·
thia Snyder. Mark Suman.

7.9

Freeericka Churchill. Marcia

Clum. Caryl Davis, Mary Dunlap,
Cheryl El.ton. Juanita Fannin. Kar·
teen Fluckey. Marjorie Foote. Kerr>
Gil,sen. Gary Hill. Doug:las Hume.

Kloote. Deherah Mitchell.
Linn Sandrnann. Karl Schir.,clt Car·
roll Sinith. Jean Striblt&. L.ur..
Upton.

7.10

Janet Alford, Donald Bosker. Pa·

tricia Clyde.
7+11

Marret Baxter. Sandy Cbmer,
B..1, C•,burn, 1'31 Er,1,1,4. Christ-
Fre.ter. Margaret Fax. Kathy Ful
tim, Pat Hampton. Jane Ill'rl®Id.
Joe Howell. Kathy Ketterrr. Del,tile
VanT„ll. Paul Wall.,c-2, Don Waten,
Marcia White.

7·12

Pat Burmin, Mike Cowan. Ike
J•,nnson, Bruce Mt·Glone. Sharon

N:chols, Linda, Sattler, Lauren Turn-
mu. Doug Worinop

7.13

Rot,ert Becker, Debra Cardinal,

Norman Druce, Dan Mollow:o, Bit,
I Hutisnn. Burbara Hulte, Duug Ki,n-
ble, Kim MeLachl.in, Unda R.,m-
4 y. Dape Sch.intz. Lante Stoke

7-14

Jane Bacheld,ir, Lynn C.,s,ady.
Jan Hay, Pamel., Richardson, Mar>
W•,uelehkke.

7.13

Su>an Bogart. Jon Ceder berg.
Kt·ti,irth Daley. Sharee M:inter.
11.irry Pate. K.,thleen Pt:,lan, Jim

 /.ulnhikt.l'itt*enhip Honor Roll
7-1

8·1
Jim Bachcktor. Date Bamford.

David Bastiee. Rlth.,rd C•,0 ili . ai, 4
DeMott. Bob Eley. Greg Feld
Gerr> Fetdk.Imp, Craig Foust. D,
ane Greer, Kit Gl unmer. Becky

1 McGu,re. Deh€,ral, Pennington, Deb.
' ra Schultz and Jeanne Schwartz.

8-2
i Terry Battertnn. Shirley Baum-
gartner. Doux Fritz. Part Gi.. ore.
Glenn Grubb, Bo, ri· eg,.. !:·. Jack
Shepa.·,1, J. rn Ann

Ut. bt'ie UL,t.., and

Clnny Wit'un
8-3 & 8-8 (Gn-Is)
Ph>111. Berry. Barbara 802 f,

Helen rlr.,un, Ardell., Bri,scon, Beth
Catton. Susan Griff,ths. Linda Man·

ley. Janice NicMullen. Kay Reed.
Car.,1> n H,trhe>, S.,norn V.inBuren.
.ind There:a Wilson.

8-3 &· 8·8 1 8,»)
Kes'in C.impLval. Gur>· Co, le, Ric.

hard Guepp. Rob€ rt Le.,ch, K:rk
P.•trick. 7'in R•,1,in·+n, und James
Warren.

8-4

Jud¥ Allen. K.lth R„·„v,ky. Bev
erlk kir.,dl,urn, Mt·rr> Cal,luell, t.:11,
Carl .,1,1 'th,m Cll·d >. H,•bert Clum,
1/4% Dri·kit, Auril r.lien. Mar>
Hurtik, Vic·ki LecAte. An,4 &14·Ci.ril
Cr.,4: Vincent, Craig White, und
Penny Wise.

85

J.inan C•,tin. Noreci, Croci. Karry
Ecki€i. Chir. F•,w le!. Jern )'re,
man, Cathie Hen,Ir,1.„n. I> mi
Ilick.. J.*,1., IIi ,·hli,vt<ki. Clate 11,·13-
th,/p. N.In, y I lorn. 114,1, Howell,
Fl.,rb Kritklitua. Meth I..,1 ki,i. Greg
Le.,verton. .ind Car•,1 Lun,lin

86

4 Beverly ) Jane Britton, Vicki

Ilou,htal„,g, Sue 11.,dchlf,·, Jeanne
Tholit p..,1.

8-7

Ann Ch..pin. Sk,p liud·c,n. Georpr
J.ickwn. hk q 1'1'It '·Ull, Sanitr.,

:,chm,ilt. Ji·11 ho,tt, 1 '.eul W illwm•,.
.ind Vick> Wil un

8·.

Thon,aN Allind, Di,nal,1 Avotte
Hrurp nau!11#n. Gle,in Be juitian,

Plymouth Tow

TOW NwiliP (,F 1,1.1 M¢)1*TH
84,·41{1, OF I'Mt'N'rl:E,

8-15

Rienard Fillinore. S.,Ily Merry-
4 tield, and L.rna DLI,lbe bcott.

B-16

Viiginia Benoit. Corinne Mitchell,
b.,met Truutia.an, und .9.,rk W'mt·
cakir.

B-17

Mike Cederburg. Steven Grain·

mt'. Jet Irek Leaierton, Bruce

N,emi. br>.in Recia, Steven Wt.,ge,
ana Putricia Whilesell.

B-18

Enzabeth Brink, Allison Burden.
Ranuy Ken>on. Michael Aubik,

Charles Metallum. Deborah band,
and Eawat·u banockt.

B-19

John Bortins. Stephanie Cald. D.
J. Catton. Chris Cnrwin, Amy
Schultz. Roxanne Smith, and John

Spruhan.
8-21

karen Broxholm, Grace Glover.
Jane JanieN. Christine Siegert,

George Stakias, Susan VanAntwerp.
B-22

Catherine Boxter. Margaret
Clyde, Re,erly Dunil•,11, R.irl:,ira

K ri,nier. Pat,ie:.1 14cc·kli ain, Maik

Perran. Ecite Rea, Darlene Schi·la-
' waki, Paulette Ste,wel.

11.23

Jud> Bennett. Joanna Firestone.
.Il," Gillrrt, Madeline Hanson.

K.arin MTAII,ster. >41,·ph.,ine K..n-
•Eki. Don.,Id Snoke. Linda Vernon.

14 24

Larry Heach, Chribtopher Bell-
1:,mt J.,tict Brown, 1 '.itric·la I),en·
nan. Canclace Nay. Mar>·antle
Sch lie.

C-1

Date Dirlam, Alfred Thotnan
C.2

David Hoffman, Lyle Metr
CO

Sue Camp. Car„1 Goltz, Cathy
Goddard, hui Ke,tli.

C.7

Nancy Altenhernt, Doug Bales.
Jeinmer Hiclwi·11, 1'.im B„:1(er. Jan
Coxford, Larry Garrison, Doiii
H.,wker. Chris Hneprieh. Mark
1.t,1.1 in. Yx .inne Will,amb.

fnship Minutes

.ind Water Construction account for .

p.,5 ment for easement lees on the

SANT

SAYS

NOW

THE

TIME!
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B.17 1 Jill Arnold. Dave Bauer. Peter
1:40-03 Newer ana water programKathryn Dethloff. EIRene Etcher. Btrge, Sandra Curtui. Jaines Fixh. R'./. 1 1 /H .(INT,11,¥ MEETING
w Ith tl·.• assuralice th.it the nit.neyJa ve Ha>eb. Jettie> Lravert,/1. back. Karen Cladstene, 16,bio IDE* EMBIW 1. I*4 I ,•,mid be paid back to this account

Bry.in Recal. Steven Wedge. Pit ,Goodhand. Larry Jar,ky, Don k.,I Supen iber 1.01,1.a> r.,Iled th,· upon the hale 01 the bonds of thistrlci.1 White,/11. vocia. Dennim Kneg. Don Loucks. nweung to urder al 8·03 p.m, with , P"'Ject was denied 1,> the 114 ard.B-[8 | blaphan- May, Janis 0151&,ver, Janis. all !,ie!,11••rf i,1 the 11•,ard bet:,R  t'p,„' t,iotion by Dwk Latiten,jeh,Ellaheth Brink. M,ihile Jarrait. I Rowland, Francis Zoet
Ral¥4 Ken,,on. Miki· kulak. Scott ' 7-2 pre,ent. Il u.,4 t,14,#ed liy 1111,2,14·th >uPPurti'd I,y John D. Mc Ewen, the

Holmes. supperted 1,> Dick l.ant•·r· 11'll was deferled until the sale ofLindqueit. J..mes Livin,1.1.,ne. Char- i David Aluta. Rancly Bowiman, h.,ch, th.it the ,„,t,ute,; m N•,ve,i,ther 51*'nds for the project ts emipleted.le* MeCallum. Rick Neale A hee m Adele PeterMen, Ed Prevo. Sue 10. 1!X,4, I r ,,i,pri,ved .,1, dbtribilled, C.arriedPerry. Debur.ih hand. Ed Sanock•. Reld. David Hayes.
C;,rr,ed un.int,notttlv. Super 1·.or I To estat,11.h a procedure for

Kaye Voss. D.imel Wolff 7-3
it- 1 9 1.11,•A.ty ri,•,1 the ,idded lixt ,,1 1,ills,Tounship re,idents tu flood their
J 'ihil Burtins, Debbie Droonie. Bobg; ,btrour.;;aVTZR,rn =al h:I,:i-nalc,'1,u,|i'leer:?'I"e,ali7 Y,d„i;hutz:*dat:,:hell:k=r po=: Folks who like to have

Steplianie 0,0. Ru» C.,r®,11. Chrm , brallh. Bot, Hart. Riley Hoblon. Inquires Me,e :n,,de of certain ex· P"rpoe it was nitived b> ElizabethCu,win. Mike Dr.u·.v. S.,r.th liale. Julie H,Alt. Jim Johnson, Betle Penditure• I,y Di,·k Lailte, bach, H"llueb. supt•,rted by C V hpark.,1•'aye Hunipht,mi. Ge<,rgette Lukern- Loesch. Brad Maxey. Jiff Manley. who alter cl.•rifara linn there•,1, ·111,1 carried that the followingskir Meril.·th Mills. R.,> Pru»InK.,Shdron Milligan, Connie Palmer,
moved that the bill, pres€nted be Inethod be followed:

Ainy Schultz. R„unne Smith. John Shelly Saneckl. Donit.* b,nith, 1!ecky appruved a arlSpruhan. Paul Trapp. warr;,i,ts drawn 1 A churke .,1 $6.00 will be made •
Vin/ent.

B-21 4 7.4  thereon, suppt,1 ted 1,>' Luub Nor for fach appl e.alton for water up
man. Carr·ed un.int,noush·. |111|b 10 20.Ut)0 Rall,imb.

Kathie Crawford. Grace Glover. 1 Cheryl Fletcher, Chrtmene Fohey. amounted *211993.39 were direc·ted 2 An api,iui.,1 lic:„ the property Photo Greeting Ads inPhil Hart, 1 ant Jamea. Angela C..thy Jones, Laurle Pelerhen. D.,- pald by the Nuperve,ur. i,witer mvulved n,u..1 1.·2 bubm,tt·
Lamptun, J.inet il:....r. Christine vid Skarjune. Glenda Totten. Tum , Superve,„r lind>,ay A.,ted that he e.1 With e.,ch upplication
Siegert. Geurge Stalll.h. l' alt> William•, Connle Woodard.

has thrie cornitittincnt, tri,11, 1•:bl 3.Pern:,th fol t;.14 bervice will be
Szakaly. Susan VanAntwerp. i 7.3
B. Laury Butter. Sharla Cornett.
Catherine Baxter. M.,rgaret Cbde. Bewrly Davis. Nancy Harmon,

Beverl> Dundi,n. Hennye Gl„ver, Jackie Kennedy. K>le M,col. Ken
Beth Leininger. Tum Kenyon. Barb- Mo>er. Dave Pocklington, Ed Reed.
ara Kromer, M.,rsha Mot:kus. Pam Ed Sayre. Don Schlie, Gerald Stoll,
Peckham. Edie hia. D.,rlene Jean Tyler. Bonnie West. Ken West.
Schilaw:.Ke. Maill>,1 Schrier. Ra,na Becky Widmaier, Bob Zan,boram.
Sm,th, Mart Stanknv. Paulette 7,6
Atenzel, Pat Vandervecn. Evel>n Beeht, Linda Denil. Todd

B-23 Fettes. Eric Haan. Nick Henry.

Judy Bennett. Joanna Firestone. karen Judson. Steve Maler. Kath-
Jun Gilbert. John Hamblin. Made- tern Nairn. Bonn- Thommon. Jenni-
line Hanson. Karen Mcallister. fer Todd. Charles Wlt*y. Donald
Gregoly Maxely. ken Olcix, Step· Wilson.
hante Sanockf. Don Snoke. Diane 1.7

Simmer. Gary Turn. Terr> Ward Paula Etcholtz. Sherry Godfrey.
B :4 Virginu Miller. Larry Slade
Velta Adams. Josephir,e Arm- 7.8

st,ohg. Larry Beach. Christopher Beth Bauman. Nancy Conover,
Bellmore. Janet Brows. Patricia Dani Gray. Robert Lash. Charles
D ren nan, Deborah Fettes. Julie Lipturd, Patricia Moen Mar.ha

Helertch. David Innes. Patricia Pe, rm. Cynthia Snyder. Mark Su·
Kelley. Patrick Metord. Karen ! man. Mark Toth.
Mitchell. Brent Mt Lachlan. Janie: 7-9
Moore. Nanette Muzzy. Candace I Fredeneka Churchill. Marcia
Nay, Douglas Pedenon. Maryanne Cium. Mary Dunlap, Karleen Fluc-
Schlie key. Marjorie Foote. Kerry Gibson.
C.1 'Gary Hill. Pam Kloute, Deborah
Dale Dirlam. James Duba. Mark, M,trhell. Lynn Sindmann, Karl

Call today for

12
service

Gulf

ewai

dents relative to their des,re tr supplied lo the waler department
Berve on the Fire Department Ad- alia duplti·.,te cop) be :lisucd to
ministrat,ve Board as 4,1 this fia:·2. U.2 Fire Departinint for their m
He further stated that he is taking formation and guidance.

nu time un the other appt,intnients It waa moved by John D. Me·

00 al to be oure proper permonnel Ewen supported hy Dick Lauter·
2re placed on thts Eluard. Further bach. that the Township Att„i 1,0

4 he suggested that a per d lem rate  De author ized to issue u legal ut,in·I be estabit•hed for future mecting•, ton to determine 11 Dunn Court pro·
lof this Board when it 1% completed' perty owners must give easements
f and functioning. Upon a mot,en by tur sewer and water lacilittes. Cdr-
C. V Sparks, supported b, Eliza- ned.
beth H„lines. that this he tabled for  A resolution honoring Albert
one nronth. Orried unanimoualy Glassford. Plymouth City Manager.

A conimunic.atten was read by for his sixteen year career act,vely
the Clerk offirially establishing the herving as a public official and
name of Pl, mouth Area Planning wishing him aincere wishea for long
Cominiw,n ft,r the committee and continued SUCL·eys in his nt w
•h,ch 1% to develop the indubtrial capacity as City Manager 01 Albion.
and c,·mmerdal areas m the Pty- Micnigan. was unaniniousl> approv-
mouth School District, and requbt· ed.
ed the releahe of U.000.00 currenth This concluded the agenda for the
held m the Tourghip Budget for eve:nIng. however. dhcussion was
•ut·n purpose. It N.s moved b> t.·Nd un procedures of offictals and
Elizabeth Holmes, supported by employees attending organizational
Dick Lauterbach. that a cherk be meet,119• pertaining to their ie-
drawn and inalled to Clark FInley, spective lields. Blanket approval
Treasurer of the Area Planning was granted to those emplo,ees
Commission. Carried unanimously. whe are members of the Sewer and

Captain Mals. 01 the Fire De- Water Association to attend such
Partment. was authortred to pur- meetings and authorization to mem-
chase a Rehusci·Anne IR, 11 tor ben of the Board of Trust·ets lor

mouth to mouth demonstrattons to expend,tures lo the Michigan Tow'n·
Schools and other mervice groups in ship Association Convention was
this arla. upon a inotton to Dick granted.
Laute, bafh. supported by John D There being no further business

McEwen. and earned unanimously. to come before this Board it was
At the requ,st of Elizabeth mowd by Louis Norman, supported

Holm••. a renolution Mas pa.ed by C V. Sparks, that the meeting
unammoual> Upon motion of C V. be adjourned.
Sparka. supported by Ralph Garber, Supervisor Lindsay declared the
•an·Ing the 4'. penalty on 11164 meeting adjourned at 10.40 p m.
ta res >.chedule,1 for collectmn after Respectfully submitted.
February 13. 1983. John D. MeEwen. Clerk

The reques: for permission to Appros,ed by,
tran•fer 81,710.00 from the Sewer Roy R Lindlay. Supervisor

NOTICR TO
CAN DlbATES

CITY OF PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN

Pursuant to the General Election Laws of the State of Michi-
gan, all persons desiring to qualify as candidates in the Spring
Primer, Election of the City of Plymouth to be held Monday,
February 15, 1965, for the offices of

7*PL™OUTH AIL T

Christmas Edition, Dec.

29th, may select them

now...... by calling

GL 3-5500, ask for Dis-

play Advertising. One

of our representatives t

will show you our
.

selection.
. CITY COMMISSIONER FOR THE CITY OF PLYMOUTH

SUPERVISOR FOR THE CITY OF PLYMOUTH

Kil* Mcl..Silkwod
must be filed with the City Clerk at the City Hall, 201 S Main

MUNICIPAL JUDGE FOR THE CITY OF PLYMOUTH

./. hareby notified that nominating petitions for such office

lOu 1.J -
Monday, December 28, 1964
Sr-, Plymoulh, Michigan, not later than 4.00 p.m. E.S.T..

OHicial blank petifions are available at the office of City0 305 N. Mah, M¥=dL--1Clerk Don't Del ay - Call Today!t

GL 3-3234 RICHARD D. SHAPIR

hollial lil
(12-8 - 12-22-64)

Gulf Solar Hit make, thi winiolt •1111•ad,

......

-----

..



6 THE PLYMOUTH MAIL Tuesday, Dicember 22, f964
CITY OF PLYMOUTH MINUTES

Africa and Me ·-8,0 -ember 7 1-
A regular meeling of the City

Comminton was held in the Com-
mission Chamber of the City Hall
on Monday. December 7. 1964 at
7:30 P.M

We Should be Thankful PRESENT: Comms Houk. Ja·

bara, Lawton, Smith, Valher and
Mayor Wernette

ABSENT: Comm Beyer
Since Comm. Beyer had a pre-

vious commitment, ha absence

For What We Can Give was excused by the Commission
Moved by Comm. Jabara and

supported by Comm. Smith that the
minute, of the regular meeting ol
November 10. 1944 be approved as
written. Carried unanimously.

Since the Board of Supervisors

By Lon Dickerson taamernobladonthi;tic. r;k'rvisor
City Manager Glas:ford presented

a communication from tne Mtch

Commiuion that the building or
*tructure at aforesa¥1 street ad-
dress and upon the above des·
crihed land. by reason of dila·
pidated and, unsafe condition „f
the extertor and interior In and
upon sald primises and w,thin
and without the said building or
structure, is a public hazard or
nuisance which is dangeroub to
the health. safety or welfare of
the inhabitants of the Ctty ur c,f
those residing or habitually go-
ing near such lot. bulldmi or
structure: now. therefore.
BE IT RESOLVED. that this

Commission does hereby declare
the building or structure at the
near of 703 S. Main Street, Pl> -
mouth, Michipan. more particul.
arty hereinanbove described, to
be a public hazard or nuisance. tr,
above set forth. further that

same in a dangerous fire hazard
to nearby person...
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED

of the proposition. make a cross m Moved by Comm. Smith and sup- ' the Kellogg Pal

the square to the left of the word ported by Comm. Jabara that the Committee. be cc
"Yes'' and to vote apind the pro- American Institute of Park Exe- unanimously.
position. make a frogs in the square cutives be added to the approved The Mayor ,
to the left of the word "No." list of memberships of the city. and Henry to succeel

PROPOSITION · that Mr. Bida be relinbursed the planning Commisl
"Shall Section 12 5 of Chapter 12 013 00 paid by him. Carried unant· pire December 1,
of the Cit> Charter be amended mOUsly. Moved by Com,
to provide that the non·partis./ The City Manager presented 8 ported by Comm

shall bi proposed plan for extending Farm- appointmenthi,& NiA:erthirdeMonday in Feb. er Street from Slarkweather to Ernest Henryby I
ruary in every odd-numtgred year Mill Street. Commission be c

instead of on the date prescribed Moverl by Cornrn. Vallier and  unant:nously.by state law for the holding of supported by Comm. Houk that the The Mayor appgeneral ,;pring primary elections, proposed plan be referred to the Adains to surcel
as ts now tle ease? Planning Commission for its sug- 1 Board of Zoning

ge!<t I On 5 ,ind recommendations. expire December
Carried unanimously. Moved by Com,

The City Manager reported thal < ported by Comin
The Prelead Company hart begun appointment by
surrharging operations at the rei·Thomas T. Adam
ervoir site, and recommended that Zoning Appeals t
tl.·, payment w·,thheld on Noven,ber ried unanimously,

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that 16. 1964 be approved, m the amount The Mayor at
of $3.580. Moehle to sure·B

  Yes

No

1 Beautmcation meting be ad,enneri. C.,rrn·,1 un-
3nffrined. Carried, ammously.

Tinie of adj„uinment Ha 1(1:33

ippointed Ernest P M
1 himself to the Richard Wernette Ric·hard Shater

Mayor (.14.1 ;.
sion. term to ex·
1967. ---

n. Houk and sup-
Smith that the

the Mayor of
o the Planning
onfirmed. Carried

ointed Thomas T

Yl himself to the

Appeals, term to
1. 1967

n. Smith and sup-
Vallier that the
the Mavor Of

s to the R d rri of
ie confirmed. C.,r· 1

*ointed John W
ed himself to tl.v

Munday. Brr,·mb,·r 14. 1964

A special mertinr: of the· (ht>
Commissi,in M·.,4 held 1,1 11.r C,•,i,·

mission Chamber N the (211>' 1!all

on M i nd.o. Der.in IM·r 11. 1:411 .it
7:30 P M. ti, r„,1>·,cle, the f, Iii,unik·

1. A,ipmlit:i,enl. Iii 1'1;1,1,„,ir C, 'i,-
mission, term.s to exijaie l)en'lili#·r
1. 1967

2. ApiN,Intmenh b, 11,1,1,11,11: Auth-
ority. 1([Im· ti, c\Im'e Aluer,I,t I 12,
1967 Nou•i,•IM ,·12, 11)65 1::it·.i„, ; i

3 Appot,itti.ent of Acting l'th.,0
Renewal Di,·et·tor

4. All Aitict·i,·., {'it>·.
3 Ruhht•.h C', ·,it: act.

1'1{1·2·41<NT Coinno lk· i i·r. 11, uk.

Jabal.i. L.,v.lon. Stinith. V.,111(, . id
M.,si,r Wernelle.

AnSENT N,me.

Tie M,1.bi,r .11,1#11,1,·d .1„' r. C
Wallace, 312 In,11 Stri·'t. ti, 111

I'lant:ing Coniti.i,>Di,n. trin, Ii, cA·

p:re Dice,nher 1, 1967.Movcrl l:· ('i,tin,t 5„ ith .tin! -iii,

IIalloween came and was gone When they had finished, they went 1;;utate Highway Department ad- Ithat since the Bign at the l ::r JI"q·Re '7;11'n:61;'4 Ara,T, rud;'42 Moved by Comm. Jatiora unct Municipal Ruildi,ig Aulhoritv, term '
again without notice. No children home again. inter,ection of Ann Arbor Trail andl paper published and circulated in supparted hy Comm. }louk that the to expire November 12, 1!*h.

M.14 had not blen removed. 0/ I said city, at least twice within the City Manager be authon,Ld to pa>L Moved by Comm. Lawton andcame to our door attired in costumes hi,hwav denartment will remove 30 €14,s liric·eedini sitid electic,n. & c)1 the 1):11'llielit 14·,thhold, the re- 2 !,tapported 1,>· Comm. Jabara t!.ilt
to remind us of the date. There were

no bobbing apples or jugs of apple 1!, uk th.,1 11.i .ip-
cider. There wasn't even wax on our 1. ..1.1,1 1 „I .lillin

It!909 ('01' PIL··,Un

windows or smashed pumkins on our ,·1'11,1 tilt.11'1•1.( ·,' 1/

lawn the next morning.
ic Aulli,·i' . tit.,1

M 1111(71 11 lili.,111 C

11%,ik >11't,·1 1 ·, 11 i.

Once I finally recalled what day bet 12. 1:Mil.

had passed, it seemed strange to
I. \'.111,1.1 .1,1 1 2,11).

have been without these activities.

But no matter where he is, an
American u ill never forget Thanks-
giving. The day was not a holiday
here Ao everyone worked at their
jobs a* usual.

Tbe following Saturday, however,
was anxiously anticipated by all of
us. The dinner had been planned
weeks in advance. That night ap-
proximately 15 Peace Corps Volun-
teers and their guests crowded into
the small apartment of an American
teacher for the traditional festivities.

There were two turkeys, dressing,
cranberry sauce, pumpkin pie plus '
all the other trimmings. Outside of
the Americans present many of the i
people had never before eaten some
of these dishes. And when it was over,
they asked, "Do you always have '
such a feast?''

.,J:,·r 1,1£•:4(•fll·-'fl tile
lilllilli 1 1.111, 1,4 1):-1.1

Upon this occasion in America we Irm !14,l prt·
always try to reflect upon those an,1 11' 11,1 i ent 1'11·

I u..•.· 1|,u· i it> 1, dIS-

things for which we are thankful. , .Ii.'11 1,4 ]·.lid U.r

Democracy often tops that list. We
.1.1/ 1.11' 1,1,0,1 1 0
tract. 11:4' 4,}innit»

like to think it is one of our finest 11/.It 71 lili, 1.: 1 £·

adp thit It:(· 1•.·c |M·

gifts to the world, and so it is. 1*. r < a , 11 . .aid
11.':, 1 111 1'.11,2.<

Sierra Leone is one country which ·
t· tile· {lilli 11 NIM,11

has willingly accepted this export. Its 1,111/11 0.011.ir:, 111.it

1': 1 / ) 1. 1 .nat In :In,l

structure of government is similar to itr it·t " 111, 1,1 n.:.1

that of Ent:land. National and local 1,11.,1.4
421. .1,111/16•:d.

elections are held on a regular basis. I,111 4,111|1 .tllil '' 71..

And there is a strong two-party sys-
11, 1,1,114 , 1,11 11,4,

tem. In fact last October the opposi-
it.1 Ilt·'1 ('.,1 1 1€'(1 til*

;111-1111i lit w.,4 8 -46

tion party won a majority on the
Freetown City Council in a special

Le I. •1,14·:1 1 9.,14 W

election and appointed the opposition
leader in Parlitnent as the newmayor gf Freetown. .·,:

1,1;, r lurk

VIAS ;
On Thanksgiving Day a large

group of people came to Freetown
from an area upcountry to ask for the

EARremoval of their local chief. There

was a planned, peaceful demonstra-
tion and their grievances were pre- VE-IN
sented to the Prime Minister.

LEGAL b 5 thru Jan. 3

Pititi•,ncr once In each week
4&;a Second Ave.. consecut ively pr"v
Detroit. M,chig.an of hearing. * ™ 'E-I NSTATE OF MICHIGAN a newspaper print,
County of W.0 ne in said County of
9. 283.100 Frank

Judge
At a Ne:sion of the Prihate Court I do hereby ce,

for satd Counh of Wayne. held at compared the forl

the Probate Court Room m th® the original record -16;11=r:Et;, c'nhetteecneentlousy tfauntrito osuh
and nine hundred and strt,· four. Dated Dec 7, 1964

-rPrei.Clit }*rank S. s.·vii i,in ski. John E

Ju'lge i,1 Prul·ate In the Matter of Deputy ....--.change ef n.in,e of PAYTON WIL- 12 13 · 12/2
LIAM REID. als•, known a PAY- -....I-.,

TON WILLIAM AMNEUS. An Eart J. Demel. Li
Adult. 729 W Ann Arbor ............On' reading and ft!,ne the petition Plymouth. Michig -- ......r-ir':::
of the N.,id PAYTON WILLIAMS'FATE OF MICH] -lili

REID. 01,0 kn-wn 24 S PAYTON County of Wayne
WILLIAM AMNICUS praying that "· 336.884 ----
his nan ·2 he changed to PAYTON At a session of Bem•1
WILLIAM AMNICUS: for said County o

the Probate Court ...... *.
It is ordered. That the Fourteenth of Detroit. on th

day of Januar>, nert al ten o'elock December, in the                                                                                                                                                                     -
in tbe lori·n,4* at said Court Room

nine hundred and ..-
0 -be appointed for hearing haid peti- Present Thorr

tion.
Judee of Probate *- -

And it ts further Ordered That the Estate of MAF -V---

a copy of thi, order be published BRECHT, Decea, -

that the Garwal Investment C„in-
pany, owners of said premr b.
be and they are hereby ordered
to tear down, raze and remove
the aforesaid building or struc-
ture and to remove from the pre-
mises all rubbish, debras and filth
within three weeks of the date
of this resolution.
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED,
that said Garwat Investment

Company may appear before thu>
commission at 8:00 P M. un the
Slat day of December AD, 1964,
in the Commis>,ton Chanthers.

City Hall, Plymouth, Mtchigan.
and show cause. tf any there be.
why the above order should not

It reminded me of a recall or a the sign. charmng the ctty for the the following notice: mainder to be held until the sur· tne apprlint,lient Dy toe Mayor 01

group of American citizens making
cost The communication was or· ELECTION NO*lic-m.

charging is completed.  John W. Mochle to the Municipal

dered received and filed. and
Take Notice that at the Regular Moved by Comm. Lau ton and Building Authority be confirmed.

their wishes known in Washington or D.P.W. Supt Bida requested to
remove the slins from the poil.

City E ,e,·li,in, Monday, April 5, supported le, Comin. Huuh 0 .at 11,e i Carried unanimously.  ported 11> Ct .119

]965, the following Dropihed u- previtiuM motion be amended to read The !'•!a>'or appointed Stewart Old· 1)''lilli;.ellt 1.y· Iii,

Lansing. The City Manager presented a mindment tu the chark·r „f the li,at tl,·2 City M.mager be authorized ford, Jr. tc, succeed hi,nself tn the  Wallacc li, the 1,1,
Afle WN&5/ El;Nrt,entld#mun; City of Pli mouth, Mn·hugan, will lo pay the pa> ment withheld trom Hituaing C,immission, term to ex- I '€ c-,Intlr•,1,·rl (',1

On the weekend following Thanks- that determinaUon had been made
be bubtifitted t„ the city elerturs: The Preluacl Coinpany, in the .t·  Pire December 1. 1969. The M.,>•. r .,14

PROPOSITION mount of $3,580, sul,Ject to a di'· Moved by Cullim. Houk and sup- 114*'1111·11),1, :(11.1 14
giving the United States Information .0 install a traffic signal at Sheldon The pr„»040<1 charter aniendment turt,Jin.thun of .1 caltract Ibelween Pc'rted by Comm. Jabara tlmt the Munt{®.11 111,11,1,1

Road and M-14. and that further id Cl;.,i,ter 12 „f s:,id ch;,rter The Prelitad Company and a sut,· apix,ininnent by the May„r „f Ste. to exinre Noven,
Service Library in Cairo was burned :tudy U being made at Lilley Road re,ids as f„Il,wh: clatracti,i· for conipletion of the H.irt Oldlord. Jr. to the Housing Min i.1 b,; 4 0,111

by students protesting the use of and M·14. The communication was un:1!linic) ubly.

ordered accepted and filed
Seetic,11 12 5. A non·parlison city hurch:Irging. including .1 c unwlvt,(in ("mim.ston be con[:rmed. Carried

American planes in the Congo. In The City Manager presented a BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, the third Minday in February m Tne vote was t:,ken on the origin· supported by Comm Jal)ara that
be enforced. primary clection hall be held on date. Can·ted unattlinously Moved by Comm. Vallier and

Sierra Leone the police were alerted report from Kenneth Way relative that the Building Inspector of the ever> „(1(1·nw,thet·Jd year. It, up· al Inotion, as alltended, readmA 2 th·: Cnin,nission recess, Carried un-
to a - Municipal Building City of Plymouth shall give notice (,n the expir.mon of the time li,r lullous: Thut the ('it> Man.Il.er be animously.

for possible demonstrations. .ign Pter was tabled until hereof to the said Garwal lit 11]11111 nt,11,1,1.ition Ix>titlcins for an, author:,1,4 to pay the pilyment with- I The Ccimmisyion recessed at 10·05
Spring aner completion of th* vestment Company by registered elective i·it, office, it appears that held from tl.·: I 're lead CuTnpan>. in p.M and the Mayor reconvened th£
landscaping of the area. mail. return receipt requested. petition: have been filed for nu the allic}unt of 15.581), subjec't li, a meeting at 10:19 P.M,

Nothing happened. The City Manager presented a addreised to them at 684 W. Ann
Inure titan tw,re the numler „1 detern,Ination 1,1 a contract 1,e- The Mayor appointed Kenneth E.

communication from the Michigan Arbor Road, Plymouth. Michigan ixrbuns to be elected to such of· lw·een Pieload Compan> and a sub· Flbher as Acting City Manager,

In fact, none of the Arnericans Municipal League requesting the that being their last known ad- flee. then no priliiary election cont,·a,·tor tor completic,n of tl,e effective Decoinber 16,1964
appointment of a munkipal offictal dress. A copy of this resolution shall be held -th respect to such surchal·Ring. including a completion MA·ed by Comm Lawton and

were even worried. as a legistative contact man. The shall he enclosed with and as a
office. awd the Clerk shall date. Carried umniinously. supported by Comm Vallier that
publish notice of such fact The City Managrr presented the the appointment by the Mayor ofMayor advised that he would ac- part of such notice. Carried un-
Candidates in number equal followmg list of del,nquent al·counts Kenneth E. FIsher 0,4 Act,lu: C,1.,There was a special exhibit re- Ult the position for the time be- ThecAy * Manager presented a to twice the number of per- t.et·enal,le 1)111.·, rect,111,1ellding that Man.11:er. effeclive Dec·ember 16.

cently in the windows of the United The City Manager presented a communication from the Building bions to he elected to e,ich city thev he etineelled: F. knn.lzeski, 1964. lie confirmed. Carried unatu
Board of Appeals requesting that (,Ifice. u hu i·ecelved the highest .1 1 '41, W. Per 13'. $111 00, J . Cux, 111„tisly,

States Information Service here to
communication from the Salvation certain minimum requirements to numl,er of votes at any nic·h etty $18 00 .ind D. Haines $21.00. The matter nf al,IM,Inting an Art
Army requesting permission to

mark the first anniversary of tire place a kettle on the st reet until
supplement the BO.C.A. Code be pi un .try ·clection shall be declar· Moed by Comm. Smith ,inrl Http- Init trrl,an Renewal Director wasil

death of the late and beloved John F. 25'*li.ovy bm£1= Eeoguer anis:,un: ir.vti..I.;EER{P Z;Pr;ii Ecl11'ibdiae'Ci:E13 i 53=r== 'u'lit·
that the request of the Salvation ported by Comm. Smith: omer with re>*.'ct to which '10 Carried unanimously, porter! hy <'c,inm. Vallrzr:Kennedy. It was several days before I IArmy, as outlined above, be ap- RESOLVED. that the following priin.try is reqwred to bc held, .h,·+111 Hui., reported that he hah ' WHERKA>4, All*·rt GIa....ford D.,.

could even get close to the display be-  proved. Carried unanimously. minimum requirements to slip· per:un, inmicd in petitions a•; ck.c·„rated the depot lor the Ch,·ist· ' contributed 15 years of Calth!,11

cause of the throngs of people who . | communication from the Plymouth adopted:
„Itice Mha 11 be certilied 10 11.0 The Clerk arivised tliat 1:a>roll, l'ity of Plymouth, and

The City Manager presented a plement the B.O.C.A. Code be candidatrM fi,r electien to such nias bea#on, , and outst.inding bel-VIce to the

viewed it daily. Jaycettes requesting permission to M IMIM UM REQUIREMENT electton commis:,„,n to be placed Aavings deductions Ct)U!(1 1,11 ae·1 WHEREAS. during that tinie.

ull stuffed animals on the corners FOR WATER PIPE SIZES uix,n the ballot tar the next sub- complti.hed, recot,Inending that a I'l:.inouth has continued to be a
of Main Street and Ann Arbor Trall Water pipe sizes, as puhlishe,1 sequcut regular city election. NO linif,Arin deduction on each pa> roll cir an. well run city, and

More recently a group of U.S. and on Penniman Avenue and Main in the National Plumbing Code 1.er,on K·11„se Marni ts not print· te tequired .ind that a ininimum WHEREAS, the City of Pls·mouth

Street, on Saturday. December S Handbook. 1st F:dition. MeGraw· cd „11 tile prinutry election 1,4,11(,1. (,1 tive crillilc„:es be required Ir has taken great Atrps forward
Olympic team members who are and 12, 1*1. and advising that he Hill Book Company. Inc. but whi,>i, 11 ,·,me ts written there· mit. betting lit) a dicluction pl,in rlti,·ing thowe years, and

visiting several est frican coun. had granted permission for Dee· M I 141 I MUM REQ•IREMENTS on, 01- 01,1,ears un the 11:111„t on a for ., ,·[)ce,fic· fill uncial Histiti,11(itt. WHE.HEAS, Albert Glin.hford hah

ember 3. Moved by Comm. Smith FOR ACCUSTICAL CEILING z.ticker p.,sled theieon at such Moved by Comm. >•mith and bul) illu>ed an important role in man,
tries to conduct workshops were Ind supported by Comm Jabara TILE e,·.411(111, except huch Stlekers as p„i·led by Cinnin. J,,bara that zi I nf these advanceA, -
warmly greeted here. Schools were Plymouth J aycettes to sell stuffed erected or altered, only nuneral rlection com Ylits·,ion as provided approved for any of the lof·al b.ink- bOLVED that the City of ply. The Clt v Milit

that permisalon be granted the That in any building hereafter have been placed thereon by the payroll bavings deduction plan be NOW. .THEREFOHE. BE IT RE· 8:14 P M.

even dismissed at noon so everyone animals, as outlined abpve. on base. incombustible acou>.tiC·al by law. shall be nominated for inK institutions or credit union, as niouth extend its grateful al*rect- refuse cll,p©.al i
December 12. 1964. Carried unant- ceiling tile be used. Carried un- election to any office. untess he outlined above, atic,n to Albert Glasslord, and BroB . :cittit,: 11,1

could attend the program. mously animously. hhall rece:vi· at leaht twenty·five YES: Coinms. 1!nuk, Jahara. RF IT FURTHER HESOLVED '11"nth pet unit.

The City Manager presented a The City Manager presented a vt,les non,Inating him for such of Smitn, Vanier and M.,vor Wvrnette. flint Wednes,day, Dereinber 9, 1!164 Contra,·tor · li, 01,1,
„flice. NO : None. I c set a„aide 11% Albert Glassford IN'hal •-t't·. .1 It iYes, the world has come a long communication from the Rotary communication from the Crest*•„,rl The exi-htilig charter prnvifion of Comin. Lawton .th,tained froili 1),iv in Plymouth as a fitting tri- clly tit tr€· reel

way since that hardy band of Pil- permission to conduct its Annual sion of time for their advertising cd or .•!,r<,14.,ted hy the above and The City Manager presented a lus wmmuntty well, Carried un· %11'11 1-Cqll{· toi
Boy Scout Cub Pack requesting Apartments requesting art exten- Chapter 12, u huch would be alter· voting. Motion carried. Inte t„ a man who ha,. served vicuing the i m

grirns landed in Massachusetts in e: Co*;:tion on Saturday. Jan· siU;,ved by Comm smith and Nup· Section 12,5, A non·partisan city ment of :in additional Secretary The May„r ret)orted that a le· %1*'4''fied .,1 204'
forep,nitig, reads as billows: recommendation for the ep.tal,lish· I animously. :imr,uk'd t, , p.,D

1620 in the pursuit of freedom. From Moved by Comm. Jabara and ported hy Comm Jul,ara that an primary election *;hall be held on position. cluest had been received from that tlar rit> 1 „
that humble beginning we have supported by Comm. Houk that the extension of j months he Rranter| the date pre,·crthed by state law Mr,v·.·rl by Con,in, I.auton and WERB to spensor a & hour pro, Perm'V'lon t" U
grown to become the leading world

Rotary Boy Scout Cub Pack be the Crestwood Apartmentb for theft f„,· the huiding of general Apring Supported by Contin. Jabara th:,1 grain on l.)crettit,er 23, 1!ki.1. I'lic (il) d,e ·.' 11, il it·t·
granted permission to conduct its advertising sign. Carried unant· pruna.y elechonx. If, upon the the matter lie tabled until the next c·„milli,;Kinners declded to Kimns„r Mine,1 1,FAL,

power. Annual BotUe Collection. Carried mously. , expiration of the tinle for filing Committee-of-the-Whole meeting. the program with pers„nal fund:, ·.uppurted 1,> 4
unanimously. The Mayor presented a comm,tnt- nomin:,lion petitions fa any elee· Carried unanimously. The Mayor read a letter from the the Hcluht· Ci,1

The City Manager presented pa cation from Gould Develcit)nle,4 live citY effie. il appears thot Moved by Contrn, La\vton and Board of Supervisor, relative tr, Arns. Ir •114'1 I
We should be thankful for what I communication from the Young Gompany requesting an extensi<,re--rift,E. have been filed ff,r N, .,upported hy Conim. .1.It.ara that c<,ordinating munizipal activitteA t, r. irrierl „11·in!11,4

we have achieved. But more i:n-. Men's Christian A-ociation re· of time for their adperlising bign 1,1,#re thiln twire the number of lie Seventh Day Advent,bl Church Ix,r,mt parti€·lpation In the -'War on Mr·.rd by C•'llquesting · the following Items from * the New England Subdivit,:05.  1*:rht;11% 4, be elected to st,ch off· I,e allowrd to boliclt hc,use·to-11(,ube 1",verty Art,'' and regilegting thal ,•,rtr,i 1,$ C'·ill
portantly we should be thankful for the basement of the City Hall |br *I,wed by Comm. 11„uk and sul). R·e, ll.·'trilt, lifi,liary electi,in sh,ill f„r funct:. on twi, clays m Deceiti- 'deas I,e presented for t,nplement- In.Ctille |,C .ill!,

use in the new Youth Center : Waljte ported by Conim. Smith that an be hold *ith respect to such off· ber. Carried unaninu,usly. ing the program. The matter was ammousl>

what we have been able to give $ pa,r baskeb, sale, old folding extension of 6 months be granted ice, and \the Clerk shall puble,h City Attorne> inebented a pro· referred to the City Manager for TI,11·2 of adJ,
others. chairs. cork board. announcem,nt, the Gould Development Company notice of luch fact. Candidates in posed refuse rlispo..,1 contract TLe recommendations. P

rondmtte,ali3 '*i l,dvertising sitin. Carried un- ;;11'r 1. o twice the num· maller waa diferred to the next Moved by C„Inni Snlith and hu,1· Ri11:ird Wernalto be elected lo meeting. pork·rl by Comm. Jabara that the Ma.; or

In Africa and other developing wood Inserts. each cut., office, who recelved the Moved hy Comin. I.awton unci - - -
areas we have helped plant the seeds Moved by Comm. Houk and Bup· ication' from the Detroit Mdisren such city primary election shah the May„r and Clerk be :tulhorized

The Mayor presented B commun- ht.»·A nuniber of votes at ans· rupported 1,5, Comin. Juhar., thal D

rted by Comm. Smith that, the Oompany expressing Its apprect- be declarerl 11.·2 m,1,11,ees for ek·r. tn eliter Inti, a lease for (,ff·,dreet MERRY CHRIST )of democracy. Now we continue to 1ung Men·s Christian Association Itlen' ef the fire service· irendet-ed tion to the respective offices for parking on S Harvey Street with
give them an understanding and help- be allowed the use of the above by the police and fire departments which no primary is required tc) rebpecl ic, the Weht Du,ining pro·described items in the Com Unity recemly during an emergency. The be held, perhoth, named in pet,- pei·ties, and thul Juseph Biria licing hand So that the Scedlings Will Building. Carried unantniously. , communication was ordered accept· tions as candidates f€,r electir,ri to authorized t„ develop the proper- and a
flourish. The City Manager presented a ed und filed. ctich ollire shall be rettifted lu lies. tl.·2 expenses to tle charped to

communications from the Michigln Th* 'Mayor pmsentea a communi. Ute election commission to be the P,irking Fund. Carried unani·
Public Service Commission advising .ation froin Sutherland & Rubson, placed upon the h:,Ilot for the inously. HAPPY NEW YThe love and respect I see here for that the City of Detroit will hold Auditors recommending that next subsequent regillar city elec·- The Clerk pre ented a propo.ed
a hearing on December 17 and the $34.- 63 be' transferred from the non. No l,ers,in whose name is ordinance to amend Ordinance NeAmerica is gratifying. To know that public Service Commission will hold Atts Payable greount to the not printed on the Primary e|ec· 06 relative ti, obstruction „{ streets

democracy is being practiced is even a hearing on December :1. 1964 re. Unappropriated Surplus Ateount. tion ballot, but whose name is by trains.
trom BOHL'S DRYlative to the C and O Railway Corn· Moved by Comm. Lawton and written thereon, or up|ears 1:11 Moved by Conan. Houk and sup·mare rewarding. pany discontinuing service between sumperted by Comm. Hollk thut the ; the ballot on a sticker pasted porterl hy Conim. Juliara that the

Detroit and Grand Rapids. The „7,426.63 be tran,derred froin the thereon at such c lection. errept il,r„I,oherl c,rdin:inee to amend Or-
I communications were ordered ac· A,counts Poyable account to the ,such st,rkers as have been plac· dina•,ce No. 66 be passed It>, filst and its employees
I cepted and filed. Budget Contingency Fund, as re· ed thereof by the election coin- reading. hy title only. Carried un·

IOTICES I ported by Comm. Smith that the ried unanimously. be nominated for electies to any The Ma>·or appointed the follow- Closed thru the Holidays - Dec. 21Moved by Comm. Houk and,sup· commended by the auditors. Car· mission as pinvided hy law. shall an]Inously.

1 March of Dimes request to solicit The following resolution uras off- office. unlehs he shall receive at ing to the Kelli,Kg Park Beautift
I for funds be removed from the ered by Comm Jabara and sup- Ica,t twenty-fiye votes nominating cation Committee: Mrs. Edwin Sch-
liable. Carried unanimously. ported by Comm. Lawton: him for suchleffire. rader. represcriting the Garden i Open again on Jan. 4

o id:12: o,Ofo:Phdilf ';:frt"31 r: 1:titr: Mr. Frank Palmer expressed the WHEREAS, Section 125 of Chap- BE IT FUIITHER RESOLVED Club, Mhs Margaret Wilson. re-

' Plymouth Mall. Strom. Henry J, Gregory, Roal feeling of the Community Fund re· ter 12 of the Charter of the City 4 th.it the Clt·rk ,),all cau)·2 to be pre,enting the Ch,unber of Coin- I
ed and circulated Mason, Elizabeth Blasko and Wit- lative to other solicitations. and of Plymouth provides that the Chy poned in a con>,plcuous place in IT:.·arce, Loren Gould, rein·esenting

Wayne. Ijam Gregnrowicz praying that Mr. Joseph Witwer spoke on behalf, Primary Election shall he hclri each 1,4,111,151 1,1.,re. the afr,re' ·,id the Rotary Club. Charales Fintall I
S. Szymanski special administration with powers of the March of Dimes. on the date prescribed by state prove.ed ch..rter amelidment in teprehenting tile Insurance Agen· BOHL'S DRIV

law for the holding of general full. cies and Miss Ger,cv.eve Gillette, of Probate of general administration of sud Moved by Comm. Smith and sup. spring primary elections, and BE IT FrHTHER RESOLVED consultant. 18900 Northville Rd.lily Ulat I have estate be grantal to National Bank ported by Comm. Vallier that the WHEREAS, the Michigan State that the Clerk shall Submit to the Moved by Comm. Jabara and
egoing copy with of Detroit or sarne suitable persom request from the March of Dimes Constitution of 1963 eliminates the Govertior „f Miclogan. for his up- supported by Comm. Lawton that
thereof und have or person: to hold a mother'n March on Jan-
to be a correct It 11 ordered. That the Elever;h uary 26, 1963 and a peanut sale in

general spring primary election, proval. the Kithin und foregoing the appointments by the Mayor to
and t·.·xl of ..11,1 proposition. pursuant

original record. day of January. next at ten o'clock February be granted. WHEREAS, the City Comrnis,.ion , to the provpdons of Section 21 of
1. in the forenoon at said Court Room YES: Comms. Jabara. La wton. (,1 the Cits· of Plymouth, Mich· Act No. 279 P. A. 190!) as ainend. '
C Moore be appointed for hearing said peti- Smith and Valber. igan. ther.,forre desires to int,nittl ed.· · · ·
Probate Regi*ter tion ..... , --

1 - 11 E¥04 And It in furthe Ordered, That a NO: Comm. Houk and Mayor to the electors of said cit> . at the 1 YES: Comms. Hot/k, Jal,ara.

copy of this Entler be published Wernette. Motion carried. regular city election to be held I Lawton, Smith, Vallter and Mayor

.Tr once tn each week for three weeks Moved by Comm Lawton and .
71--*I--/.4.. 1 - ........ -

on April 5, 1965. in accordance I W.·rnette

conlecutively pretioum to maid time supported by Comm. Vallier that
with the provisions of Section 3.8 I NO: None. Carried unanimously. 1%25,2

In 01 hearing, in TNe Plymouth MaU, a letter be written to the March of of Chapter 3 of the Charter of The City Mimager reported that - There IS Room In The Inn
said City. and Section 21 of Act in cirrder t,) purchave the Stahl pro- --Il ..........

[GAN • newspaper printed and circulated' Dimes ,dvising that approval for 279 of the Public Acts of 1909, pelly .it 420 S. Mill Street with the --'
in said County of Wayne. tne Mother's MA-ch was given re-

Thorn¥ C Murphy luctantly. that such approval does
as amended (Sec. 5.2100 M.S.A, ' It.ist amount of wasted time, the

...4 -

the Probale Court J udge of Probate not set a policy for future years. as amended), a proposed amend· '('ninnit.cion >liould authorize a

f Wayne. held at I do hereby ce,rtify that I have and again request them to contact
ment relative to Section 125 01 tempor.try I„an from the Budget 'De.*=.-2. 1.na=*V .P=*1

Room ta the City compared the fonegoing copy with the Community Fund.
Chapter 12 of mald Charter to I Contint:eney Fund to the Urban Re- J Vearly two-thousand years have
establish the date of the rity prl· I sew.11 Project Expbndituren Account

e Fourth day of the original record thereof and have YES. Comms Houk, Jabara. mary election as the third Mon· i In the a,nount 01 $20,0011. passed since the hearcless answer,
year one thousand found the Barne to be a correct Lawton, Vallier and Mayo, Wer. day in February in eve=ry (,dd- Moved by Comm. Jahara and - "We have no room," was given

sixty·four. transcrid of such original record. nette. numbered >var. I supported by Comm. Smith that the .-I

-

i a s C. Murphy. D.,ted Dec. 4. 1964 be M by the Bethlehem innkeeper. This-Ve ... .

In tho Matter of John E Moore NO: Comm. Smith. Motion car- NOW, THEREFORE. HE IT RE· ©ty Manuger authorized

IGUER[TE VOLL- Deputy Probate Register ned. SOLVED, that the sald prop•,sitt,n ' tran<fer $20,000 from the Budget 72====ma.> ' .:M/$59'1:i=.1 coarse refusal was to precede tlic
ed. 12.13 - 12/21 - 12/29/64 The City Manager presented a be submitted to the electors of ' C'unlingency Fund tn the Urban Re- 9 - 4-- greatest act of love in history ---

communication from the Wayne •aid city at the afore<,lid eler· 1 tte,4 al Pr,ject Expenditures Ac· .6     -

County Road Commission advising tion upon a ballot In the fullow. ' c, unt. as a temporary lf,an. Carried
that ine cost of a trattle signal at ing form: unanatiously. . ' . I. 1 - - L

t!
the corner of Starkweather 300. PROPOSITION TO AMEND CITY Jo.,eph Dirla had, at his own rx·

and OFFICIAL The City Manager advi,erl that --

Uberty 1, estimated to be $1. ,
16.- -- -- ---. h

Public Safety Dtrector Fisher In· CHARTER pane. Joined the American Instittite . I. B

dicated that he thought a *unry
BALLOT of Park Exrcuthes. at a rost of

of the area, possibly by the AAA,
CtTY OF PLYMOUTH $15 00 per D.,r. alid recomliended

-•44.7. I ..

t.

should be made.
WAYNE COUNTY. MICHIGAN that the „rganization be added to ¥.
REGULAR CITY ELECTION. the approwd list of membtrship, . w. 2

Moved by Comm. Varner and MONDAY, APRIL 5. 1965 for the city, and that Mr. Bida be :--
suggorted by Comm. Lawton that INSTRUCTIONS-To vcite in favor reimbursed. • - 1

. I

wit·ted b., ('.,init: Itrier t.l lie
./ppointinet/1 1,5 11:,· 14.1,, 1 ··i Will-
tain C H.Ctit;.0,11„ tilt .1 .1':,·ip.,1
Building Atithi.rit> lie 0,1,!innel

Cai ried un.ininu,•t«v
TI,e M.I.0 t,r :,t,IN,i,th·,1 >41 ..r> D

910,1,1 to : 11,·c·ced litii-rlt to t,ir

Pl.'11111:44 (Aillilly>·10'11. t··1111 14, t.»
mre I)el·unhrt 1. 191;7

Mou·(1 1,0 Comm IIi .lk .ind wp·
purled b.> Con.,11. 14·· 1-i· In.it the
appi,Int,rn·nt In· thu ..1., %,ti id ' 1,1-
ney Stri•m: to the /'1.,1,·arp (,4 1 0
111%%11'n he al)1}11,\€•cl. C.,1 1,cd lin-
;lillill• Illkl> .

Th·.· M;nor .,tinoumed th.,1 the
.,191,)11.ti,tellt 11: 11 i· Allit,11·,1).,1 Ittilld·
Ing Atillic,til, 41 ., ti,t ...1 1 1111
/1.e vat 'ink> i·.1.i ¢·,1 1,# t:.r i,· ir,1·
.ini,n 01 Allicit (,1.4 41,•til biall 1%

11/111(• Itt .1 1.Ill I ¢ 1 41(· I
1 bc· M.,>.4 .,I,p,· 111,·,1 krit/.,til

Fl,·14 r 414 At·tint: 1 it,an It,·iii i,.,1
Jirn·tor, W'tth .,11:11, 1·110 1,1 • :i·,t .iny
.ind .ill twa· ···.,I & clin ull,c·Ilt.

MI fed L.& ('an,Ii. 4,111111 .,11 1 ' up·
ported In I ,·:in,, 1 ;,•, t 1 1 0 .11 11,4

4,"pmt't!"rut 10 11.*· 11.1>,H ,·1 14:t "
neth Ft· her .0.. A.·tior. 111·1,.in l:,
ne,4 4,1 Dit,·ctot. U lib Aull'•·111· 1,

ven .111\ .ilid ..'1 11,71'-i,r·, 1:,n u

Iment!, IM· 0,111]1·nit,1 C.i, ·wil t1 t1,

41"Iltioll··1\

11,r Cht,· 11.41'.,3:er ..'1 , 4 11 ,1
1,/·tict.tin·4 .11·· 1, 1 thi·• , 1 '$·, ,· 1 ·1·'

„111 t#,1.1111 11„.0' 11,4· C it, 1, ., c·t,
ter tht· Aitic·itt·., i il· , •,1 14' i

Ct,It:Ill. ill # .1 ..th t·Ii·.1 4·11 Itt

2/*22-Sia,3,

CLOSED-
Saturday, Dec. 26th and Saturday, Jan. 2nd
TAIT'S CLEANERS HERALD'S CLEANERS

U GOULD'S CLEANERS COLONIAL CLEANERS

| FOREST LAUNDRY AND PERFECTION LAUNDRY
i DRY CLEANING AND DRY CLEAIVING

M

.-

. -4

- -I.*.....# -1

-

..

h .........'-Il.......

..

- - 1

the matter be tabled for a further
study of the area, as recommended
by Mr. Fisher. Carried unanimous-
ly.

The City Manager presented a
communicaUon from the Building
inspector advising that a building
at 703 S. Main Street ia in need
of repair or removal. that the own.
er hu been 80 noutted, but that
nothing ha. been done

The following relolution was off·
*red by Comm. Smith and sup·
ported by Comm Jabara:

WHEREAS thim Commission of
the City of Plymouth. Michigan.
under and by virtue of the Char-
ter of said City and the lawl of
the State of Michigan. 11 auth·
orized. empowerid and required
to abate nujiance., and
WHEREAS. the Heating. Elec
trkal. and Building Inspector has
investigated and reported in writ·
ing in regard to the condition of
the building M the rear of 705 S
Mam Street. Plymouth. Michigan,
more particularly dicribed as:
Lots &11, inclusive. of Reiger
and Stellwagon Subdivlion, a,
rieorded in Liber 41 of Plats.

83, Wayne County RA

NOTICE 1

TO THE TOWNSHIP OF

NORTHVILLE TAXPAYERS

The payment of the 1964 Real and Personal
Taxes, BY CHECK OR MONEY ORDER, may be
mailed to the Township Office located at:

16860 Franklin Road

, Northville, Michigan

ioa becoming Man. Lei -us nope -- --
hat His love now transfuses the ... .... --

carts of men in such a way that ...-
-- were the scene re-enacted -- --.

he 20th century answer would be
nstantaneous: "Yes, please come ,
n. Ve will make room in the inn." ...-0

SCHRADER
?unetat 7/0,ne ,--

280 South Main Street -/....I....I

PLYMOUTH

tb
" cor,„. a i,u 1.A E Ln I.,*2.,.1.,u. . 1

I Plymouth Plat No *3. as re- 1 or paid in person to the Township Treasurer atcorded in Liber I of Plats. page I

May We Take This Opportunity To Wish You 49; al.o Lot 1. Block 1. and W. 1 the Manufactures National Bank, Northville
5, adjacent vacated alky: also I
LuM 4 a S. Block 1. and z. f. i Branch, during banking hours on Tuesdays and
adjacent vacated alley of Ship-

and Yours a Very ard & Mor-, Addition to Pig;  Fridays, COMMENCING Friday, DECEMBER 4,
mouth Village as recorded 1 1964.Liber n of Plats. Page 71

and Erom Bald reports. and after
investigation. it appears to thil For your added convenience, you, ALSO may

i Merry H appy make Tax Payments·to the Manufacturers Na-
tional Bank, Northville, Monday thru Friday of

and each week, at the Teller Windows.

1 Christmas New Year I
your next prieoription Alex. M. Lawrence, Treasurer

...

Thank you,
1

J carries thi• IL,bili -
(12-1, 12-8, 12-15, 12-22, 12-29-64) -

c %allM.',19-1


